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INVENU ONS PATENTEI>.
NOTE-Patents are granied for 15 years. The termn cf years for whikh the

fees have been paid, lu gîven after the date cf the patent.

No. 18,0 06. Apparatus fo r Desiccating
animîal Matter. (Appareil de dessica.
tien des matières animales.)

Caroline H. Breer, <aqsignee of Henry Breer,) Syracuse, N. Y., U. S.,
27th Octobur, 1883; 5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the rotary cylinder, the combus-
lion chamber B provided with the recesu R ln the u pper part of ilm
rear end, and fitted close 10 the end of the cylinder helow said reces
and close 10 the peniphery of the opposite end of thecylinder, and flue
F communicating wilh the interior ot the cylioder ai the upper part
of its front end, subutantielly as deucribed and shown. 2nd. In coin-
bination with the rotary open ended cylinder C, the combustion
chamber B provided ai the upper part of ils reer end wilh the receus
R, and having ils opposite eund fltted closely to the periphery of the
cylinder, the segmental plates a a secured 10 the ends of the combus-
tion chamber, and the flue F communicaling with the upper part of
the front end-of the cylinder, uubuîantielly as shown and set forth.
Bmki. Iu combination with the rotary cylinder C, the combustion
chamber B provided with the chute D and discharge opening respec-
iively ai oppouite ends, substantially au sel forth. 4th. In combine-
thon with thme combustion chamber B provided respectively at opposite
ends wiih the chute D and discharge openhng E, tbe spiders S
formed with the rim r, the cylinder C mounted on uaid rim and the
segmental plates a a secured 10 the ends of the combustion chamber
and filted clouely le the rim r, alI cnnstructed and combined eubstan-
tially in the manner deucribed and shown.

No. 18,007. Nut Lock. (Ecrou de suretié.)

Charles L. Couvrette, Francis X. Barrel and Josephi Millu, Montreal,
Que., lui November, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the plates C C, having ulots c e
and D D, of the boîts d d p rovided wiîh spit pins JA the flsh-plate B
and nuis b. boi, substantial ly as and for the purposes described.

No. 18,008. Process for Ptirifying Lead.
(I'rocédé d'affinage du plomb.)

Francis J. Clamer, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., lut November, 1883; 5'
years.

Claim.-The procesu of purhfying lead, lin, zinc and similar metalu,
and preparing ihem for melal coaîing and amalgamating with other
raetals, which consista in providing a molten bath of the metal and
subjecîing i to the action of salamonica, arsenic and phosphorus, sub-
utantiaîîy as described.

No. 18,009. Can Filling 1Maciine.
(Machine pour emplir les boiesi métalliques.)

Mfathias Jensen, Astoria, Oregon, U. S., lut November, 18&3; 5 years.
O(aim.-lst. The receiving hopper H wlth the ue-ni-cylindrical

rotary baok E, lu combixiation with the forks f attached te an arm lu
the rear, s0 as te be pyojected forward int the contents of the hopper,
and a mechanhuni by which the part E may be mnoved downwardu
*bile the forks are projected Ibm ugh il, subst.antially as doscribeil.2
iid The hopper H wlth ils semi-cylindrlcal back E monied upon a

Bhafî, au shown, in cembination with the caul N, lever O and con-

necting rod di subutantially as deucribed. 3rd. The hopper H with
,us curved rotary back E and operating mechaniom, in conibination
with the forku f Projecting through the part E, the -an D, lever V
and the actuating cain J, and lever K witb the interveningconneot-
ing devices, substantially au deucribed. 4tb. The hopper H haing
the rotary back E, with mechaniurn by wbich it lu cauued te escillate
about its bearing shaf t, in combination with the forksf and a mecha-
nismn by which they are projected into the hopper, when the part E lu
at the top of the stroke, and withdrawn when it is at the bottoni, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. The rotary back E of the hopper and
the forks f, with a niechaniin for Projeeting thein forward int the
hopper and witbdrawîng them froin i , in combination with the roller
a through which the forks pass and by whioh thei are guai'ded, subi
slanîially au described. 6th. The rotary back Y of the hopper H,
with the reciprocating forks f, and the cani N and lever O bY Whiceh
the part E lu caused to oscillate, in combination with lever P to
which the lever 0 lu fulcrumed. and the suspended weight Pl, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. The rotary back E of the hopper H.
with the cani N and rock shafi or lever 0, in comubitiation with the
connecling rod d, wjth tbe screw and ad.juutinu nutu di or equivalent
extension device, substantiailly as describeL 8th. U~h hopper H
wvith the rotary oscillating back E, the forks f operating as showii,
in combination with a measurinv c hamber below the hopper, and the
horizontally moving knives j anci k, to uever the material and ferai a
top to the chamber, uubstantially au deucrihed. 91h.,The hopper H
with a means f or forcing the material into a meas'uring chaumber
below, and the knivesj* and k to sever the uurplus inaterial, lu coin-
bination wilh the moving wall C by which the material lu coni-
presued writhin the chamber, uubutantially as deucribed. 101h. The
hopper H1, with a device for forcing material into a mea.suring chamber

helow, and the knives j k. as shown, in combinatioti with the mov-
ing wall C, and the carn R, lever S and the connectiiig rod 1, uubuian-
tially as described. 111h. The movingr walI C of the measuring chamber,
the cain R and the lever S, in combination with the connecting red 1,
having ucrew ibreadu upon its end, and the adjusthig nutu, suhtan-
tially as deucribed. 12th. The hopper H with itu movable forku or forc-
ing dlevices, th e measuring chamber wilh its movabie Wall 0 and the
kiiives i k, in combination witb' the uliding end gate n and itu operating
lever M, subsîantially as descnibed. îl3th. The hopperuHwith t he frks
f, the measuring chamber with itu movable wall C, kniveuj k and the
gate n, in combination with tbe reciprocating plunger Bl for diucharg-
ing the material fromn the chamber, uubstantially au deucribed. 14th.
The reciprocating plunger B with the extension v and the link y, in
combinaîjon with the lever U having tbe adjustable extension x. and
the cam. T, uubstantially as describe d. 151h. The plunger B and the
cern T, with the extension lever U x and conaecting litik y as shown.
in combinaîjon witb the adjusting screw iv by which the outward
movenient of the plunger lu limited or. regulated, uubutantially as
described. L6th, T he hopper H with the meauning chamnber bleow,
and the plunger B, in combination wilh the upout A to receive the
cens, uaid spout having itu end inolined or bevelled, uubutaniially au
described. l7th. The upout A upon which the cana are plaS.d 10 b.
fllled, said upout having ilu end inclined, and the top or longeut aide
flattened to ftorn an air passage, uubstantially as deucribed. l8th. The
uspout A projecting fromn the measuring chamber to receive the cane
to be filled, in combination wilh the plate or gide G p on whîch the
cans are supported, and a mechanui by which t ho plate lu moved
beneath the spout or retracted from i, subutantially au deucribed.
19th. The plate or alide G with a mechanii by which il lu moved
towards the spout A and retracled therefroi ln combination with
the arn or bar t and the rocker anm u by whicm it iu cauued to move
beneath and ralue the can to guide il upon the @pont A, subutantially
as descrîbed. ,2Oih, The reciprocating plate 0 with itu utandardu a ai
itu outer ends, and the annularustandard si, at the inner end, uo formed
as to lide upon A, ln advance of the cau, and remove it when the
alide lu retraeted, uubstantially au deucribed. 218t. The inolined
chute I with the concave curved portion Il and the reciprooatingsîlide or plate G, in combination wîth the rotary feeder or carrier
journalled above ithe plate G and havint open upaceu to rooeive th.
Cans and c arry thexn froin the chute to tbeplate and thence te the dis-
charge, substantially as deucribed. 22nd. T ho rotary carrier or feeder
Fjournalled above the plate (1 and having the pinu o erojecting fro n
ils ends, in combination with the notched stationary and reciprocaiing
anms p p, uubstantially as and for the purpoue described. 23rd. The
rotary carrier or feeder F journalled a bove the Plate G and havin
the pins o projecting froin is endu, in combination with the uta-
tionary notched anm pi and the arn p with the lever K, cam, J and
conneoting rod q, uubutantially au descrlâe.
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No. 18,010. Iruprovements lu Grain Blnd-
ders. (Perfectionnements aux lieuses ài
grain.)

William B. Burson, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lot Nevembar, 1883; 15 years.
Clais.-lst. The kuotter constructed with ils werking extension

subslsntially segmental, and ils recesaed hock or barb as described,
th hoeoperatina.te la y the loop of the knot areuud ih sud te receive

the part cf' the twine that la te fermi the bow by a forward rotary
mevement, combined with means for ahedding the loop thus formad
over lh. twine thus engaged by the barb, aud the bar b ilseif, as set
forth. înd. lu a kuottar, the cembination of the working extension
provided with the barb, with the lateh azsubstantially as described.
3rd. The combinstien cf the barb sud th. concave flange a, eperating
as a resistaut te th. escape cf the twina during the stress incident te
tying the kuot, auhatantially as set forth. 4th. The curvad kuetiing
hock e provided wilh th. concentrie greove, combined with the sa-
tienary strippiug hock h which entera said groove, fer the purpose set
forth. 5th. Tlhe holder blade e having a rotary reciprocaion upon
su axis coincident with a kuotter, and a atationary flange el, suhatan-
tialas described. 6th. The rotary kuotting hock a combined with
lbh eider e, sud the liange ex provided wîth 1h. uotch e3 arranged to
psy eut se much cord or twine as may b. required te formn the kuci,
as set ferth. 7th. In a grain binder, the kuotter, the slotted brasI-
p tata fer guiding the twine thereto, the holding uotch e3, the alotted

ne 1er frame for guiding the needie twine tharein, lu combinstien
with the neadie, th. whola operating suhstantially as described. 8ih.
The kuolter, tb. slotted braastplsta for guiding th. twine therele, the
holding nctch e3, tb. slotted frame for guiding the needia twiue
therein, sud th. holder di as means for retaining the twiue ai inter-
vals in said ncich. th. whola in cembination with the needie, substan-
tiall7 as described. 9th. The arrangement cf the kuotter frame sud
the actuating gear cf the kuettar, aubatantislly as shown sud de-
scribed, se Ibsi botb lb. kuelter sud inion may cverhang the bear-
ings cf the shaft sud they may ho se close toeaach ether as te permit
casting tham iutegral.as set forth. 101h. Iu a grain binder, a pinion
everhaugiug ils bearluga, s delay surface on the said pinion, sud a
knottiug devica aise thereon, previded with a slcping hase ferming a
euat off and au cperatiug eoint around whicb the kuot is laid, sub-

satlly as described. tb. lu a kucttiug device, s pinien xrovi-
deit with a delay surface, s base fermiug a casi-cif, the sai base

1er xisly erwrd u rlaton t lb piîcu sustatialy as de-
scried.l2i. Tb cebintion wib ta kaîte haiugthe barb,
wheuopeate 10fermIbebowcf he kol ud ivea scond for-
srdrottie te etuu i te ls osiion f rat f l . ncave se
loca.da sewu ud escibe, tht te bw i~atii ciugng te the

bsbwilhacrre aan1 b teiinaticucohnad ocv u
of lb. kuotter a, shaft c pinions b sud b2, delay surface b', witb a
whel hsving segments 1 sud 2, sud guide rim 4, tb. whole cousiruct-
ed, aubstautially as dascribed. 141h. The combinalion cf the kuot-
ter operating t die the kuot by a forward sud reversa rotation, sud
diacharga the how front the bsrb by a second forwsrd rotatlion,
wilh s wheel hsviug lb. segments 1, 2 sud 3, ccnatructad sud opera-
ting aubstantisily as described. 151h. The combinalien cf the knet-
ter previded with a bsrb fer eugagiug tbe ends cf the cord, witb lb.
roof; pi, fer receiviug sud retaiuing them lu preper position lo e hana-
gaged by ssid barb, substsntially as set forth. I6th. The combins,-
lien, with the kuoller oparating to comploe the kuot by a reverse
mevemeut on ils axis, sud baving tb. ceuceutric groove, lb. fixed
uuyieldiug stripping hock, ils point diracted inlo the said groove sud
adapted te permit 1h e cerd te paso il whau the kuotter ia ravolviug
ferward te formi th. iocp by yialding inte th. aaid greove, but 10 au-
gage sud opersa te stip the loop wheu lb. kuolter la ravarsad to

co e 1h. kuot, sbstaly asefoth. l7th h combina-

tien ith a kotr hviu s bab sud pratiglecmetlb
hiate ends of tb cord ara drawu threugilsdacnvepovie ith lb. recsg, shttally as desri6e.lt.Taocl

lng crd bolder ostrucet sbstanii1l as dascriba cobi
cecnti wl angecrth oi d lu g t f orpr oaion su e pro-

sta'tisl as s eýt a et forth lh luagan 1idr the bolfer bthd

i proi ith nr de tu rb d tan,,d 6,7csaitgsl
boldr shsf d, ensruca e bfor s besrg fe then k ttar

th uroe se orth. a lu gan îndr lb. cmînath on

cbronn ausuia ly as su fol r the1 f rpos 0a nt fot.nd. lu rtri aroai su ersodu pd uif J, b coustruct du

kuttr substatsls e scrid 23d T o b ins ltion T h thai

itha peyid o u etin tintsrua movemeut oftebodrt pasa b oute sb.ned
su cordl s rsin fthe latnat r ain iin e b ras th a holder fd
propie, whu rhegarmad t he esît cf lb. and6, 7sutaintlly a
shoi o h uroe e forth. 241h, Tn ho cgbnl fl.crharn sude ktie
moue pn r l haft an provided with thba l,ýn eth 6,7 suad 8,, fior
their oeam gser fou lba. Inadravun whe, btheîal cmia des
o erd.r andh Thle r combnsin flbutemittat mevin ar
baigrteholder, b saft, roiand havi hee ,ng 7z suo, uth iug
sudeon su b ba nstutdsdoaaig uatially as adfrteppo stoth2uda-I
acibd kn t h. Tehnm cembination , f t lb cedolder, ohf th rovided
wpriîh lb. leelh 6, sd 8, 9, witb the cutter Farndd h Ian lath
6r, 7'r su 81, 9. sud Lb. deay r gide t3rack 7he 8s sud 62o, th he
coensrled sud hoer anaig, cobstructeatd as dsretan orth! 27th.Tcin atin cfulb interminteu ofclsu ctrd holdar shafs ete t dro-
vnded, andh iloeaingtesu the klatter shafiio t ie prided withehole
ipno , witbu mesud forth pouiioo the vans e e utatlas 
chm o h ups et forth. 24th. Tha combination cf he cr-od adkinte
mitel uoilanag cdihd abaft d, prvided with the 6,m 7 nJ' ,wt

aud driving teeth 6, 7 and 8, 9, and the knotter a with its ahaft c,
and pinion b provided with the delay bi and pinion b2, with the
whee i F having teeth 61, 71 and SI, 91 and delay tracks 62, 72 and 82,
and segments 1, 2 and 3, the whole constructed and operating, sub-
stantially as described, 29th. Iu knotting mechanism, the combina-
tion of the oscillating cord holder shaft d pros-ided with the arm di
and holding biade C, with the notch or recesa e3 operating to reasin the
twine in position while the cord-holder passes over it, preparatory
to, seuring a new hoid upon the said twine, substantially as soe forth.

No. 18,011. Rocking and Reclining unairs.
(Sièges à1 ascule et pliant.)

Alexander G. Fuller, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S., lat Novamber,
1883: 5 years.

G'toim.-The combination of the base frame, rocker frame and
springs for connecting them together, the back f rame pivotally con-
nected to the rocker frame as shown, the seat pivotally cannected ai
its rear end to the iower end of the back frame, and the looking de-
vice attached to the rocker frame and adapted to engage with the
base f rame to prevent recking, and with the seat or back frame te
prevent recliming, substautiaily as specified.

No. 18,012. Pulverizing à1Iachine.
(Machine à pulvériser.)

Ryerson D. Gates, CJhicago, Ill., U. S., ist November, 188; 15 years.
Claim.-lst. The pulverizing roller case A having the sepaiately

constructed sections a and ai, and the aida portion a' which are pro-
vided with the oblique flanges and the fastening heits, the upper sec-
tion a being of cap-form and separately uniied to th -aide sec tion ai
and portion a' by said boita and oblique flanges, whereby the upper
section of aaid case is removable lu an upward direction, substantially
as and for the purpese described. 2nd. Trhe pulverizing relier case
A having the separateiy coastructed section a ai (92 and the portion
a', which ar provided with flanges and fagtening boîts, the -aide sec-
tions ai a' being provided with journal bearing supports, whereby a
aide section ai and the journal bearings on a side of' the enter case or
framne are removable iateraliy after said section a bas been upwardly
removed, aubstantially as and for the purposes described. 3rd. The

puvrie ase A having separate sections a2 and a3 united by a
lapping fang and boa the section a3 being retnovabie downwardly,

subsntlally as and for the, purpose described. 4th. The puiverizer
relier case A formed cf the top section a, aide or middle sections ai
a' and lewer sections a2 and a3, in combination with the puiverizing
reliera, the driving friction rollers and the journala or. ahafts and
boxes of said roliers, substantiai as and for the purpese described.
5ih. The combination cf inner sheli plates B Bi, aupporting roda m,
uniting boita n. the seciional case A, revolving elevating-screen H Hi
and Dulverlzing reliera. auhst.anially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 6th. T ho combination of the interior hopper Us and sup-
U rting roda m, with the enter case A providad with cuiside feed

oppers 0, the roulera G G, and revolving soreen H, subsiantiaily as
sud fer the purpose described. 7ih. The revolving acreen provided
with ring plates P.z clamping roda 1, elevator buckets HI having short
journals and being adjustabie between the lam ing plates, aubsisu-
iially as and fer the purpese descrîbed. 8îh. 1>he revolving acreen
previded with ring-plates A2, clsmpîng rods 1 and separateiy cou-
structed bars cf matai h which are filad with woed as ai and are
clamped between the aaid ring-plates, substsnially as and fer th.
purposea described. 9th. The revoling acreen provided with lthe
ning-groovad plates M2 and wood V3, substantially as and for. the puir-
p ose deacribed. 1bib. The revolving acreen provided with ring-plstes
l, bars h and the wood fillinga gi and 03, substantiallv as and for the

purpose described. 111h. The combînation cf the pulverizing reliera,
a casing therefore, a revolving elevating acreen incloaing said reliera,
the gearing for the puiverizing reliera, the gearing M7 C CI 04 CS c6,
âhafts b't b3, and friction reliera b2 b4, for driving the revolving
elevating acreen, aubatantially as and for the p urpose doscribed. l2th.
The combinatien cf the puiverizing reliera G G'r, th. revolving elevat-
ing screen Hl I, the iuolosing relier case A and the friction reliera
b2 M4 for frictionaily driving said acreen, snbslantially as sud ifor the
purpose described. l3th. The coinhination, with the reliera and inoles-
ing case A, cf the central shaf t M5, gears M M 'M2 M3, jeurn&1s 95 p6,

spider M6, gears N Ni and puliey shaft Ns, substautially as and fer
the purpose deacribed.

-No. 18,013. Improvement on N'eck Yokes.
(Perfectonntement des jougs.)

Sidney Conant, Oie 0. Peterson, Arcadia, Wis., and William B. R.eod,
(assignees cf James Hollister,) St. Paul, Minn., U. S., lat Nevem-
ber, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A tbree- herse equaliziug neck-yoke cenasting of the
aingle-trea A provided wilh means for pivoting il te a longue B, in
cembination with whiffle-traes C and D p revided with means fer ai-
tachant te haruasa, and pivoted te said singla-trea, aubstantislly as
set forth, se as te give ecc horse an equal Leverage in bscking and
turniug, for the purpose specified. 2nd. A three-borae equaliziug
ueck-yoke consialîng cf the single-trea A, provided with means fer
Sivoting ht te a longue B, in combinatien with whiffle-trees C and i-)
Eaving a longitudinally-adjustable cennection with said siugla-troe,

and provided with meas for attachment te harnesa and pivoted te
said single-trae, anbstantially as set forth, se as te give each bora. an
equal leverage lu baoking and turning, fer the purpese specifled.-

No. 18,014. Door Hanger. (Penture de porte.)
I., Basse, (assignee cf Henry T. Meedy), Newburypert, Mass., U. B.,

lat Nevember, 1883; 5 yaara.
Claim.-lat. In combination, tbe plates A A hsving projections d d

conuected by the rider bar B, the traok-rail D sud wheels C, ail shsped,
cembined and eperated in the manner and fer the purpoes specifted.
2ud. The rider-bar Db shaped and adapted te be operated in conuaction
witb the wheei C, suhstantially as and for the purposes described.
3rd. The track-rsil D having a raised central portion with inolined

458
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aides and flanges, for the purpose of aupporting the wheel in each
aide of the central portion, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 4th. The combination of the track D, shaped and adapted te
operate, substantially as described, with a bracket or angle iron for
supporting the saine, adapted to be fastened to a beam or other sup-
port above the door, ail substantially a and for the purposes de-
scribed. 5th . The combination of the track D having a raised por-
tion, the sides of whieh are inclined with the projections d extended
to very nearly the fiange of the rail and inclines upon their inner
surface to correspond in substance with the inclination of the cen-
tral portion of the rail, where they serve to clear the rail from any
substance that may ledge thereon, ahl substantially as and for the
purposea described. flth. The combination of the rail D having a
raised portion, with inclined sides and flangea for the support cf the
wheel C, with said wheel C having two Webls or extensions which
straddle the raised portion of the rail and bear upon the flauges there-
of all' constructed and arranqed se that the wheel shahl be caused to
tairestraiçht path with as little friction upon the rail as possible,
and the iiability of its riding the rail prevented, ail substantially as
andi for the purpose described.

No. 18,015. Ueverberatory Gag Fur'nace.
(Fourneau ài gaz à réverbère.)

William L McNair, Golden, Colorado, U. S., 2nd November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a furnace, the combination of a series of muffles A,
with the plane B and a grate C, whereby coke can be bankeci up in
front of tlhe inner ends cf the muffies for the purpose cf causing the
volatile matter in the fuel to pass through the heated coke, substan-
tialy as shown. nd In a furnmace, the combination of a series cf
muses. tbe plane B, grate C and the air port. or flues Ai, through
which air or steam may be paased through the coke as it lays upen
the griate, substantially as describeci. 3rd. In a furnace, the combina-
tion of a series cf muffles, the plane B and the grate C, with the hopper
L having openings Ni through them,through which steam or air can b.
passed iute the muffies. substautially as set forth. 4th. In a furnace, a
muffle or series cf muffies formed cf brick and then covered over with
a glazing compound, substautially as specifled. - th. The cornbination
in a furnace, cf the walls Ji placed in the flue B. for the purpose o
causing eddies in the escaping products cf combu3tion, su bstntially
as shown. 6th. Iu a furnace, a series cf pits Q arranged in the flues
in a liue with the escaping preducts cf combustion, substantially as
described. 7th. Iu a f uruace, the cembinatien cf the walls Ji with
the pits Q, arranged at différent p oints in the hune cf the moving
products cf combustion, substantîally as set forth. 8th. The hearth
Dha vina wate rchamber placed under or formed in it, substantially

as specifled. 9th. lu a furnace, the combination cf the flues Ci Di Eli
Hi and valve M, the valve M and the flue G being adapted te be
closed se s to prevent air from mingling*itb the produets cf combus-
tion, as they pass over the bridge wall, for the purpose cf producing
a low temperature in the hearth, substantially as described.

No. 18,016. Adjustable Table and Desk.
(Table et pupitre mobiles.)

John White, Goderich, Ont., 2nd November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-1st- The combination cf the top C and the sliding pillar or

p est F, with the lower hollow pillar H1, for the purpese set forth. 2nd.
The combination cf the su pports K K with the top C and the sliding
pillar F, with the lower hollow pillar fi, for the purpose set f orth.

No. 18,017. Artificial Stone Grave Vanit.
<Caveau, de cirmii&e en pierre artificielle.)

James Logan. Waterloo, N. Y., U. S., 2nd November, 1883 ; 5 years.-
Ctimn.-lst. A grave vanît or receptacle for co-lis made cf arti-

ficial stone, in the manner described, and previded with grooves or
ohannela in the aides for the receptien cf ceffin supports, subatantially
as set forth. 2nd. Â grave vauît made cf asrtiflcial atone and pro-
videci with one more interier coffin supports, whereby the cofflu is
raised above tbe bottoni cf said vanît, as set forth. 3rd. A grave
vanît as described, in combination with the coffin su pports and de-
taeha'le cover restiug upon aaid supports and adapted te receive and
su p ort the artificial atone cover and the superincumbent earth,
aubtstantially as aet forth. 4th. The combination, with a grave vanît,
of a detahable cever provided with hooka or catches, whereby the
eacabelowe red on the aua ad the erng man removed,

in lr tofr te reetio cfcosbr ,adaat te enter

gro Ye ithie cf the vau b a; sur t t effnaoe he

b otocf the vaulta, as and for t ie uroest forth.6h The cein-
bintion. wih grave-vanît o ariWca aoecf the coffiu supreadtc ab s cover ortcppoîddwt s coern cf ariflitn ehih hset beoe e ne~a et ther gi ani hus redrsi

ai ai h atertiht sbtt iayatu fo th upest foth .
Vante lves (ppari dere oae heou

1883 5 yearsand.d

a tam.-Te combinr apicu, ith th valver stof autcia thee

till as wu aa a 1 c fbd are tha e sai v aveea au bets

g ron t set sithnt ein reoi foromp itse setocaefWrth.rt oes

No. 18,019. Devicesn for S hlftln T fors
(Moyes.Apri de r6lce eslmoulageressou

Geore H. Dae Southigneser Gorge, H. uS, Pitd, N. Y.e,
USrdvme,1883; 5 years.

Clatîm..-In a sleigh or cutter, the combination, with the'thilla C.0,
cf the tube D, the weod filliug a a at the ends cf the tube, the in-
terior rod E extendinq through the tube, and the fillinga projectingr
ait the ends and fermîung the bearinga for the eyes cf t he thilla, the
thread e and nut el on the ends cf the rod ciampiug the eyes againat
the ends cf the tube, as shown and described.

No. 18,020. Dynamno-Electric Machine.
(Mac hi ne céle ctro-dynamique.>

Charles E. Bail, Philadeiphia, Penn., U. S., 3rd November, 1883; 5
yeara.

Ctaim.-1 at. Iu combination with the polo pieces C Ci on opposite
aides cf the machine, the brace or stay D forming a central bering
for the armature ahaft, substantially as ahown and de-scribed. 2nd.
The combinaticu, lu a dynamo-electrie machine, cf two armatures on
one ahatt, each couuected with its own commutator and locateci andi
arrauged te be rotated within the inductive influence of oniy one pole
cf an electro-maguet, the two polea being on opposite aîdes,-subatan-
tially as showu and described. 3rd. The combination, lu a dynamo-
electric machine, cf an electre-magnet haviug unlike polos on oppo-
site aide@, iLe., oee oe ou each aide with two armatures on a single
ahaf t, eacb cf said armatures having a commutator and being ar-
ranged and adapted te be rotated lu the inductive fild cf only one of
said polea, snbstautially as shown and described.

No. 18,021. Carpet Stretcher.
(Appareil ài poser les tapis.)

Raudolph O. Robinson, Gliddeu, Iowa, U. S., 3rd November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lat. The combination, in a carpet-streteher, cf the box A
B, head D censtructed witb a series cf fingers F baving bocks G and
providoci with the shauk C haviug notches J, extensible arm or bar
H shouldereci at I, jointed lever L K hingeci ait eue endi upon box A
B aud adapteci te be steppeci with its free end into any cne cf the
series cf notches J, and rack-bar O hieged ait oeenduc upon the top cf
box A B and adapteci te bo engaged with its freo end, a sttnd P upon
the shidîng head, substautîally as andi for the purpose showu and set
forth. 2ud. The combination, lu a carpet-stretcher, cf the box A B
heaci D censtructed with -a series et fingers F haviup, bocks G auJ
p rovidedi with the shauk C forming a rack-bar, extensible arm. or bat

Hahoulderei at 1, tootheci wheel Q provideci with the removable
lever R and rack-bar O binged ait eue end upon the top cf box A B
andi ada pted te engage, with its freer end, a stud P upon the shiding
heaci, snbstautially as and for the purpose shewu anid set f orth.

No. 18,022. Tag Fastener. (Attache-étiquette.)
Moses Alahuler, Maltoon, Ill., U.S., 3rd November, 1883; 5 yoars.

Cteim.-lst. In combinaticu with the apertureci tag, the metal fas-
tener coustructed with a central loep lu which the tag la freeiy sua-
pendeci, aund two arma, eue cf which la laterahly bent lu a plane at
rîght angles with that cf said loop, and the other cf which is bout ln
the samne plane with saici loop, substautially as described and for the
purposes set forth. 2ud. The tag fastener describeci couaisting cf the
wire F beut te formi the central eye Fi for the tag, anci two hranehing
arma, eue termiuating in a ring f occupyiug a plane ait right angles
witb that cf the central eye Fi, and the etber arm terminating in a
projecting peint.fî adapted, wben iuserted through a central fold cf
fabrie, te pas through the ring f anci te be bent over on a plane with
sncb arma, ail aubstantially aisahown and deacribeci.

No. 18,023. Machine for Attaching Buttons.
(Machine pour astijtir les boutons.>

Albert W. Ham, Troy, N.Y~, U.S., 3rd November, 1883; 5 years.
Ctaim -lst. In a button-attachiug machine, a fulcrumed upper

jaw constructoci te bolci a buttou and satp le, lu combination with a
lower ja6w prevideci with a y holding wedge shaped die, andi a regulat-
ing spriug te act upon the die te spread the ferks cf the stapie, nub-
atautîally as described. 2nd. In a button attachiug machine, the
combluation cf two fuicrumeci jaws, eue cf which la prcvided With a
fork or shot for holding a hutton auci staplo anci the other with a
yieiding siotteci die adapted te spread the forks cf the ataple andi
guide thom lu their course, the latter jaw acting, iudependently cf
tbe die, te set the stapie flrmly upon the fabric, substantiaiy si do-
acribeci. 3rd. Iu a bntton-attachiug machine, a setteci jaw adapteci
te receive the eye cf a button, lu combination with a siotteci wedge
adapted te swing on said jaw te and from the slotted enci cf the jaw,
and grasp the butten eye, suÇstautiaiîy as andi for the purposea men-
tioneci.

No. 18,024. Improvements in Paper Boxes.
(Perfectionnements dans les boites en papier.)

Richard R. Coîburu, Ausonia, Con., U. S., 3rd Novembor, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The doscribeci folding box eonsistling cf the two parts,
each composed cf four aides with extensions ait eue eciçe cf the Ilani
from said aides, wheroby, when the aides ait the opposite end cf the
blanka are uniteci, said extensions may be turnec inward anci inter-
leekeci te close that end, leaving the other enci cf the part open, the
internai dimensions cf eue part cerrespendînge snbstautîally, te the
extornal dimensions cf the ether part, whoreby the ene part may h.
set over the othor Part and inclose that other part, the cioseci end cf
eue part closing the open end cf the other part, substantialiy as de-
scribeci. 2nd. The describeci telescopi3 box consisting cf the two
parts, oach ceustructed f rom a biank having the aides A B C D lu a
continuons piece, the twe aides A C constrncted reapectively with ex-
tensions a c ait eue end and the ssid extensions having a V-shaped
noteh e cnt lu the correspendiug edge, the dimensions cf eue part
with relation te the other part beiug sncb that, when the saici parts
are set up, the luternai dimensions of eue part wili correspond te the
external dimensions cf the other part, and wbereby the oue part may
b. teiescepicaliy passeci on over tue open endi cf thbe other par t and
serve te inchiose the other part, anbstantialiy as deacribeci.
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No. 18,025. Weather Strlp. (Bourrelet déporte.)
Henry Cafter, Gold 11111, Col., U.S., 3rd Novembar, 1883; 5 yaars.

Clatim.-As an imprevemeot lu waather-stripa trie combluation,
with tIsa waathar strip K bavinf tIsa trunnions J,)' at its ends, which
bave their bearing, lu tIse ayes 11, of thea raised portions or flanges H
H at each end of tIse threahold, and provided witb tIsa upwardl-
projacting nib L at ona end of tIs trip M sacurad to the door by t1s
fange N. and Isaving tIse downwardly-projacting main portion O pro-

vided on ita undarsida with a recasa, lu which la ambedded tIsa elastic
îtrip P and formed witb tIse recasa R, to accommodate the ulb L at
the end of tIse waatbar-striD, as and for tIsa purposa aet forth.

No. 18,026. Pessary. (pessaire.)
William W. Turver, Parkdsle, Ont., 3rd November, 1883; 5 yaarq.

Claim. -lot. A peasary composad of aida branchas C and a curvad
top portion A Isaving a dapand ing fron t portion a adaptad to support
tIsa bladder and a rear portion E dapan ding batwaan the aide
branches aud adapted to support tIsa womb suîbstan tially as set forth.
2nd. A passary com posad of aide branches ë, a top portion A ada pted
to support thse bladdar and a dapeodiog flexible apron E adapted to
aupport the womb, anbstantially as aet forth. 3rd. A passary comn-
poaad of a pliable wire frame and a covering of soft rubbar coustruct-
ed with a cunvax top A and a dependiug apron E, anbstantially as
set forth.

No. 18,027. Hop Dryer. (Séchoir à1 houblon
James L Filkins, Saugerfleld, N. Y., U. S., 3rd November, 1883: 5

years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a dryar, an upward taparing air flue or chamber

covarad opon eacb sida witb alats or othar foraîninous substansce, 80
that an iutarvening spaca may be formad into and throagh which
Iseated air may paso loto tIse su bstance baiug dried, substautially as
described. 2nd. lu a dryer, tIsa tombluation of a foraminous taper-

luair flue meeting upon a foraminous floor over a Iseatad cham ber,
lubstautially as daacribad. 3rd. Iu a dryar. an imparforata wail, an
inclina rack forming iu connaction witIs suaob wall an air flue, soIs-
stam.tiaily as dascribad. 4th. Iu a dryer, two inclina racks counectad
at the top open at the bottom forinug an sir space batwaau, substan-
tiaîîy as described. 5tIs. Iu a dryar apaca À, betweeu tIsa walls, forai-
ed bv tIse outar surface of tIse two inclina racks through wbich heat-
ed air la brought lu contact with thea drying substance, ail as substan-
tialiy deacribed.

No 18,028. 1{ub for Vebhle Wheel.
(Moyeu de roue de voiture.)

Thomas Brown and Samuel N. Brown, Dayton, Obio, U. S., 3rd No-
vember, 188; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lât. Ai a new manufacture, a compressad wronght-iron
band, ring or ferrula void of ai joints and aoamis, producad from a
praviously coiled atrlp of matai, and having a plain outar surface and
a triangular or concavad louer surface, aubstantially as spacifled.
2nd. Thse metbod of bauding bobs, aubstantially as dascribed, wbich
consista in making an annularparipherai groova lu tIse bob and comn-
pressing tberein a aoiid metallie baud by pressure axartad opon lte
surface in radiai or concentering hunes, witbout producing uneqoal
end pressure uon tIse grain of' tIsa wood. 3rd. A wooden hTub
strengtbened by oua or more seamalesa matailie bauds prassad in an-
nuler peripheral grooves lu tIse bob, by pressure axartad upon tIsa
surface of tIsa baud in radial or concantaning liues, at rigbt angles to
thse axis of tIsa hb, witbout an y longitudinal movament being im-
parted to aither tIse baud or bauds, or to tIse bob, durlng tIsa act of
compressiog. 4th. TIse combination, with a woodan bob provided
witb one or more annular grooves formed ln its peripbery. of tIsa con-
tinuoua annular matallie strengtheniug baud, vIsichis triaugular or
plano-convax lu cross-section, and which la presaed lu tIs aidgroova
DYpresure axertad upon tIse surface of the band acting in radial or
eoncentaring linea at rigbt ang las to thse axia of tIse bob, witbout any
longitudinal movement of tIse band or banda, or tIse Isub, wbiie com-
pressing tIse baud or banda, aubstantiaily as described.

No. I18,029. Steam Bolier Furnace.
(Foyer de chaudière à vapeur.)

Byron Slopar, New York, N.Y., U.S., 3rd November. 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe descnibed proces of promoting the surface combustion

cf fuel and bringiug tIse semae to an intense'incandescent beat, by tIsa
decomposition of notrai lu connection with bighiy Iseated air, botb
tIse steam and air baing delivered eacb separataiy and lu a broad thin
horizontal or nearly borizontal, stratuma in close proximity te tIsa
wbole surYace of tIse f uel, so that ail tIse atomi of steam comae loto
instant contact witb tIse fuel, subst.antiaily as and for tIse purpose
spacilied.

No. 18.,030. Horse Power Speed Regula-
tor. (Régulateurs de la vitesui des ma-
nèges.)

Jasper A. Rouie, East Berkshire, Vt., U. S., 3rd November, 1883; 5
yaars.
Claim.-lit. In a îpaad-ragulater. the combination of the mIsaIt B.

the wbeel A baving tIsa cioteb C witb tIse loose puilay L, providad
witb tIsa s plit-bob M, mubstantialiy as sIsown. 2nd. In a speed ragu-
lator, thea loose pulley L, baving a split-hus M. tIse block D, weigbîed
arma F F. apring J, levers G, pade g and rope S, wbicb operates the
pad T tbrougb t be levers P R, combined togathar and witb tIsa drive-
wbeal, sobstantially as sbowu and for tIse pur pose set forth. 3rd. In
speed-regulators, tIse foundation block D and leaf- place E. by wbicb
it may ha raadily attacbad to tIse outaIs C, substantîally as describad.
4th. T ha combluetion, lu sapeed-regulators, of tIsa waîgbtad arma F.
adjostable s pring J, swîuging ear H, and brake-levars G G, wltb tIse
foundation-blook D and leaf-piae B. suhstantially as set forth.

No. 18,031. Device for Clearing Railway
Tracks. (Appareil pour ckblayer le#
voies de fer.)

William CJ. Rice, Oakland Valley, Iowa, U. S., 3rd November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A device for preventing the accumulation of snow and
aand or tracks. or in railway cuts and switches, consisting in a fence
or gate of one or more panels placed at the top of the cut, ench gate
or fence panal being provided with means for causing it to be auto-
matically tilted or adjusted to the direction of the wind by the wind
itself, and cause the wind to pias underneath said panel and down
the aide of the cut, substantiai ly as aud for the purposa set forth. 2od.
A series of adj ustable gates or fence panels arrauged at the top in
the aides of a railway cnt. the top panels being provided with means
for automatically tilting or adjusting them to the direction of the
wind, the panels or sections in the side of the cut being tiltad or ad-
justed by the wiud and by the top panals, througlî the intervention of
euitable mechanismn connecting the said panals at the top and aide,
subatantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. lu a devica for
clearing snow from railway cuts by the direct action of the win<i, one
or more pivoted panais A journalled lu poats D, said panels being
provided with a rigîd wind gauge and a pivoted deflecting gauga, the
wqind gauge acting to turn the panai, the daflecting gauge acting
through the int erven tion of suitable mechanism to ralease the pane,
from one lockad position aud allow i t to turo and be lockad in a new
position, aubstantially as shown and descrihed. 4th. Iu a device for
clearing anow froin railway cuts, the combination, with one or more
movabla f auceta A, arrangad as described, of wind deflactors pivotally
aacured to posta placad lu rear of the panels and adaptad to turn by
the action of the wind, substantially lu the mauner and for thse pur-
pose dascribed. 5th. Iu a device for clearing snow from railway cuti,
the wind deflectora P securad to posts placad at a suitabla distance lu
rear of thse movabla panais A, thse movemeot of aaid deflectora being
limitad by posta Pl, said daflectors acting to turn the current from an
oblique to a direct course to aaid paneis A, siîbstantially as set forth.
6th. ln a davice for clearing snow fromi railwuy cuts by thse action af
thse wind, oua or more panels or gates A pivota lly mounted on posta D,
said panels being provided with a wind gauga and deflecting gauge,
and a curved p laýte having recasses e e), adaptecl to receive Iocking
devica leverg I li, as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. The combi-
nation. with a gate or panel, providad with a wind gauge and a
locking plate E, of the daflacting gauge G and locking levers I Il, ac-
tuatad b y aaid daflectin)g gauge through the intervention of chaîne 1
Il or oi lier suitable means, as and for the purpose set forth. StIs.
Thse combination, with au uppar gate or panel A, actuated as de-
scribed, of one or more intarmediate lowar panals Ai automatically
operatad by thse movemeut of the upper panel, aubstantially as de-
scribed. 9th. Thse combination, lu a snow- clearing device for railway
cuta , of oua or more pivoted or turning panals or gatea at the top of
thse eut, a series of wind deflactors lu rear of aach, a series of one or
more panela in thse aides of the cnt, the upper panaIs baing provided
witb wind gaugea and daflecting gauges, said deffectîug gauges acting
to lock or uulock tIsa upper panals from any flxed position and acting
through tIsa intervention of a chain, drain and suitable levers to look
or unlock tIse lower paneis, lu the mauner and for the purpose de-
acribed.

No. 18,032. Knittiiîg Machisiery.
(Machine â tricoter.)

William H1. McNary, Brooklyn, N. Y., U, S., 3rd November. 1883 ; 5
ycars.

Clcim.-lst. In circular knitting machinas, the arrangement of
machauism for working tIse thread-guide fldes and the presser, au
described, with reference to sheets 1, [I and 111, cousisting iu addi-
tion to tIsa old rock levers N5x and N6x, Which o perata tIse uppar

aruie-alide of tIse rock-levers N5 and dN6, whbich actuate thse
Tower yarn guide-alide, aud the additional slidiug bar N2 for sattiog
the rock-lever Ns into acting position, and the cou plin arrangement
N3, wbich couplas automatically the uew sliding bar Mto thse old
aliding bar Ni, wbereby, through tIse coutiuued action of the awitch
whaal, oua or other of the l'abrics illustrated by the diagrama. in sheeta
VII and VIII, is produced at pleasure. 2nd. Iu circular kuitting
machinas, tIsa adaptation to thse forkad switch lever e, af the alida f
with its attacbmeuts (vuz: tIse square staîn f3 with thse rock lever pb
pivotad on it and the vartically sliding tappeta f4fs) wbareby, tbrough
tIse action o

1 
tIse pattern plate furnishad with tIse svstein of long and

short pins 1 2 3 4, aud doubla inclinas fx and fix, the awitch of the
awitcb-wheel la raversed, also tIse double incline ki for coupling and
uuooupliug the aliding bars Ni N2. 3rd. In circular knitting ma-
chines, tIsa yaru guide mî8 formed of round wire aud fltted witb pinions
M17 whicb goar into a stationary rack m8 on the fixed bridge-place Bx
sucb guides being mounted so asato turu axiaily lu tIsa segusant-shapad
alida M. provided with cam siots to receive pius projactiug f rom a re-
ciprocating alida or driver mi2 actuatad thiougb a rock lever and liok
from tIsa cam mio ou the cam. shaft, wbereby the thread guides re-
ceive a haîf tomn ut evary reversa of tIse traversa motion of the
threat guida bar and a motion towards and from the needies
during tIse working of every course, as descrîbed with referance
to sheet XI. 4th. lu straight knitting machines, the arr:inge-
ment of mechanism f'or workiug the thread guide alidas and the
presser, as dasoribed, wîth reference to aheets IX and X, conaisting
of (e) tIse two yarn guide alides M Mi worked indapandantly
by uotchad disks F4x Nîx, carried by siiding bars N2 N3. and
fitted with pinions N4 N5. wfhich recaive continuons rotary motion
tbrougb spur gear n3 n15 from tIse pinion D2 on the camn shaft, thse
aliding bars moving in guides in tIse nib AI and raceiving a traverse
motion respctvly fromn tIse worm wheal 63 and tIsa toothed sactor of
the rock levertZ',' botb of wbicb are actuated indepandeutly from the
switcb wbeel, (b); thse adjostable ta ppets M2 M3 carriad by the yarn
guide alides, wbicb anable the rock lave r M2 to reset b oth the yarn
guide @lidea when changing tIse direction of motion;, (c) tIse presser N
mounted lu guides on tIse longitudinal nib Ai and furnished with lu-
clined alots to racaive pins n t'rom a slidiug bar N-, whick la recipro-
catad from a rotary cam n3x for tIsa porpose of impartiug a backward
and forward motion to the presser, such combiuatioin of mechanisni
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providing for the manufacture of one or other of the fabrios illus-
trated by the diagrams in sheets VII and VIII, as described. 6th. In
combination with the yarn-delivery apparatus, of ciroular and
straigbt knitting machines of the classes described, the rougbened
roller R2 and guide roilers 1 and 2, whereby an equal bite is obtained
on ail the yarns. Lastly. In combination witb the yarn-deiivery ap-
paratus, the swing frame Q throu gh which pendant wires (provided
with eyes for carrying the yern), hang freIy a reciprocating bar QI,
pperated by an eccentric Q2 on the cern sbaft, a sliding boit Q3 bear-
ing on the back of the swinging frame Q and carrying on its underside
a retaining ca(ch q, wbich hoid the belt-shifter untii the fait of a wire
renaes it, and thereby urrests the action of the machine on the sever-
ance or the undue slackening of a thread.

No. 18,033. Mecha»iin for Forming Tubu-
lar Wire. (Machine pour former les fils
métalliques tubulaires.)

Thomas S. Bacon, Milford, and Andrew Epplor, ir., Boston, Mass., U.
S., 4th November, 1883; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. That organized mechanisma for forming tubular wire
composed of the foiiowing eleiuents: first, two series of rotary cutters
adapted to sever a shcet of metal into strips; secondiy, a positive-
le rotated arbor, and a reel detachabi secured thereto and adapted
te wind said strips into a series oYxndepen dent colls ; thirdiy, a
lateraliy movabie support for said reel and, fourthiy, a peries of
positively rotated tube forming roils adapted to take a strip from the
reel and convert, it into a tube, as set forth. 2nd. The combination,
witb the strip forming rotary cutters, of the fingers, projecting into
the speces between said cutters, as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the strip-forxning cutters, of the edge guides for the sheet to bie
connectefi into strips, one of said guides being flxed, and the other
having a yieiding pressure against the edge of the sheet, as set forth.
4th. The reci having the edjustebie strip-hoider adapted te release
each coiled strip in succession, as set forth. 5th. The combination,
with the reel a ad its inotor, of the sertes of fingers. whereby the colls
wound ou the reel -ire kept separate, as set forth. 6tb. The reel,
havîng the ad 'Justebie foiiower, as set forth. 7th. The combination,
with the tube-forining roiisiournaiied in flxed bearings, of the cor-
responding roils journaiied in movabie bearings, and mnas for ad-
justing said inovabie bearings, and positiveiy holding them in auy

E sition fo whi h they m'sy bie adjusted, as set forth. 8tb. The coin-~Ination, wîth the tube forming rois, of the reel 47, a positive muter
therefor, and a friction device connecting said reel with its moctor,
whereby the reel is enabledto slip and rotate more slowly than its
motor, as set forth.

No. 18,034. Deoxidising Fîîrnace.
(Fourneau de deozycation.)

Joel Wilson, Dover, N. J., and George W. Th( mpson, New York, N.
Y., U. S.. 4th November, 1883; 10 years.

Claim.-lst. A deoxidizing furnace constructed, substantially as
described. directly over the balling furnace. 2ud. A deoxidizing
furnace constructedl with an internai flue D heviug a liiiing E.
and placed directly over the rear of the balling furnace. and
communicating therewith by a conically arched chamber B and
Murroli,,ded by an annuler space divided alternately into return
flues F coinmunicating with tie main flue et the top and joiued
together et the bae by, a circular flue Fi, adi eot
chargeable from aboya and communicating by curved pipes 1 witb
the cisamber B, through whieh the deoxidizedore is ditscharged direct-
ly into the latter. 3rd. The combination of' the balling furîsaco A
with a deoxidizing furuece placed over and et the rear of sitid balling
furnace, carricd upon a platfarmn P supported by colunus C, anid con-
sistisîg of an internai fl ue D surroundefi atiuularly by return flues F
aud retortis Ralterssately with one another. 4th. A deoxidizing fur-
nace consi ructe(l substantially as described, in consbination with a
cossical chamber B cosnisnsncating with the bal ling furnaco A. 5th. A
deoxidizissg furnace cosîstruated ever the rear portion of* a balling
furisace, consisting of an internai flue 1) provided with a lining E,
said flue bcing covered at the top and communicating by opening.f f
witls the surroundinz return flues. fith. A deoxidizinq furnace con-
sistiug of a centrai flue 1) surroundefi by return flue 1 joined at the
base b ya circuler flue Fi, said flue F alternating with retorts placed
upon tL arches of the circular flue Fi, ail substantially as described
and for the purpose described.

N~o: 18,035. 8ectional Boiler.
(Chaudière en sections.)

Warden King, (assignce of Arclsibssld Spence), Montreal, Que., 4th
November. 1883; 5 years.

CI<im.-lst. The combination of the water-coniiecting jacket K
having bridge pieces~ T, with the sections L heving divisions M, sub-
stantially as descri bcd. 2nd. The combination of the section A,
pipes B and section C, substantially as described. 3rd. The combina-
tion of the siections A C and pipes B, with cnnnecting jacket K and
sections L constructed as described, the whele substantially as set
forth and shown.

.No(. 18,0,36. Gate Valve. (Robinet à valve.)
Thomeas Galvin and John Gralvin, Detroit, Mich., U.S.,4th November,

1883 ; 5 years.
Claime.-Ist. lu ai valve, substantially such as shown, the combina-

tion of a shahl or case, IL sliding gate, a stem for moving said gate and
two swingiug wedges arranged to swing Iaterally toward each other
in a plane paralici with the face of the gate and bebind thesame, and
to crowd the gate to its seat, substantially as expliiscd. 2nd. lu a
valve, substantially such as showu, the combination of ashellorcase,
a disk or gate, mens, substantially sncb as dcscribed, for moviug the
gate wedges taîîered both lu the direction of their lengtb and in cross
section, and arranged to bce moved behsnd the gae in a direction at
right angles to the iuovement of the disk or gate, whcreby the benefits
uf their taper in both directions is utilized for crowding the gate to its
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seat. 3rd. The described valve conpisting of shell or case A. a rotat-
ing screw-stem C. a yoke or nut E ftting uvion said stem and carryiug
a disk F. and wedges G arranged lu rear.of said disk adaited te moive
lu a plane paralleil thercwith, b ut at right angles te the bune of move-
ment of the gates, and arranged to bear against the rear face of the
disk as the yoke or nut E descends substantially as explaiued. 4th.
The described valve consisting of siseli A, cap BJ threaded stemn C,
yoke E p rovided with lugs d and arms g, diaks Ë' and wedges G al
arrangcd and operating, substantiallv as shown and described. hth.
In a valve, the combination of a sheil or case A provided with guide.
h and inclines *. cap B, stem C, flot or yoke E provided with luge d
and arms a, diseks F and wedges G carrieir by the n ut or yoke E, ail
substantially as shown. 6th. In a valve, substantially sucts as shown
and dcscribed, the combinmtion, with a sheil A, of a movabie block
or yoke E provided with lugs il, disks F haviug elongated eyes te re-
ceive said lugs sud formed with lugs m, wedges G and spring Il intel,-
josed betwecn the block and the lugs m, substantially as shown andfortbhe psu rpoe explained. 7th. Iu a valve, substautially sucb as

described th cmnaonoaselIrcasend a vertically-moving
flot or yoke E provided with lateral studs or lugs d and arins a, disks

wedgs ( supencd romthearin gailsubtauialy a shwn. 8Sth.
lu vlve te cmbnaioncfa sahorcas, vetialy moviug
yok E rovde wih ams ad bcksi. edes supeded frein
saii hok an adis ordiks . rragedsustatillyasshown, te
receve he resureof he edge G.9tb lucominaionwith shell
or a'eA ad dsksF haingbevl ld ace kswsugi; edges lo-

cated between the disk and baving a wedg-rm 0ot su the direc-
tion cf their length ad at right angles there, substautially as and
for the purpose set fort. 101h. The valve she11 or case A provided~
with escape valve r and yoke or lever v, adwth a reci rccating gate
arranged te bear upon said lever, substantial as sud Pr the purpose
explaîued.

No. 18,037. Ladies Work Stand.
(T'able à ouvrage.)

Joseph A. Fournier, Ottawa, Ont., 4th Nevember, 1883; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. The uprigrht stalk a serving as a PivotaI support te a

revolviug rckt andA aise being mtide hnllow aud cf suitable
lengtb as a receptacle for darniug and other large sized needies. 2nd.
The removable spindies cchambercd and provided with nomber marks
aud the stop pers d. substautially as sbown aud described. 3rd. The
opeudiugsf formed lu the shelf b for the purpese cf receiving scis-
sers, etc ., as spccified. 4th. The combinatien cf the buie A, cbam-
bered stalk a, body B, shelves b removable holiow spindies c and the
box C providcd with the lid 6, having the baudie pand the pin
cushion h, substautially as showu aud described aud for the purpese
set forth.

.No. 18,038. Wrench. (OIt à crou.)
Peter Rotermuud, Eureka, Cal., U. S., 4th November. 1833; 5 >'ears.

Inie.lt lua wrench, the combluation. witb the bar A haviug
a staticuary jaw and provided ou eue edge with the teeth C exseud-
iiug eîstirely across said cdge, of tihe slidingjaw bving the pivoted
clutcb D provided with teeth arranged to enter endwise between the
teeth of tha bar when the clutch la closed. substantiLlly as and for tise
purpose set forth. 2nd. A wrench cousisting of bar A having beveled
teeth C, hamamer-lsead a, sliding jaw d having adjustable serrated
clutch D and fiat spritig g, s ubstantiaily as shown and descrihied.

NO. 18,039.14Clectrie Ctnr ent Meter.
(Compteur de courant é!ectrique.>

Joseph S. Beeman, W. Taylor and F. King, Lnndu, Essg.. 10th No-
vember, 1883: 5 yeers.

(Llaim.-lst.* The combination, in apparatuq for mea&riul electri-
cal force and currents. cf the solenoid A. sucking magnets h, colis C,
Ppriag D and initiiig inechanistn G HI I J, arrangeil au as tii <per-
ate, substantially lu th e manuer dcribed. 2nd. Thle combination,
lu epparatus for measuring and indictting clectric force and ciir-
rents, of the mechauisin marked' TU V lu Figure 1 of or drawiugs,
or its equivalent, for starting (wben a current in trausmitted) the
clock-work which imparts muotion te the paper ou which the force se
indicated, substautially as deqcribed. 3rd. The modîfled construc-
tien cf indicatingr apparatus iiiu.gtrated by Figure 4 cf the drawiugs.

No 18,0140. Spî-ing Vehicle. (Voiture à ressorts.)

Christopher Huffsteter, Bentou Harber, Mich., US.. 1Oth November,
1883; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The descrihed mctbod cf securing sprling supports te
axies by meaus ef une or more studs b formedl upon tbe axie, and cor-
responding recesses te formed lu the support B, substasstidliy as set
forth. 2nîl. lii combiusatiou with the aie~ A provided with eue or
more studs b>, the spriug supports B provided with correspeudi ng
recenses a aud clip c, ail arranged te operate substantially as shewn
aud describcd.

No. 18,041. Knîtting- Machaine.
<Machine à tricoter.)

William W. Clay, Paris, Ont., lUth Nevember, 1883; 5 ye;rs.
Clais.-Ist. A presser-wheel haviug tuok-presser netches or re-

cesses foruxed arouud ils periphery, lu combinalion with devices
coustrucled te fit int socb noîches aud capable cf adjustment there-
in, aud mechanisin for eperating said devices te lhrow themn lu or eut
cf hune wstb the periphery cf the presser-whoel, whereby eaid wheel
may bie converted iuto a plain or îuck-presser as desirQd wilhout
stopiuig the machine, substautially as sel forth. 2ud. A disir haviug

tukprester netches in its periphery, iu combination with a series o
blocks ceustructed te fil lu said noîches, aud meohanismn whereby the
said blocks may be îhrewn eut or on a line with, or witb drawu fromn
the periphery cf the prasser-wheel aI predetermiued periods, sobstan-

~-.2~
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tially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The presser wheel A pro-
vided with the flangef and tuck-presser notches 1, levers d provided
with notches e and adapted to rest and rock upon the fianges f, blocks
b hinged to the outer ends of the levers, sleeve B provîded with s.
groove on its periphery adapted to engage the muner ends of said
levers, spindie C, sleeve E and boits D, in combination witb the poast
G, lever F pivoed o sai dpost and connected at its muner end with
the sleeve E, and mecbanismi connected with the enter end of the
lever F adapted to rock said lever on its pivot at predetermined pe-
riods, whereby a vertical mevement may be imparted to the sleeve
B, and devicesconneoted therewith, and the blocks b be thrown out
on a Ue with or be withdrawn from the periphery of the presser-
wheel, substantially as described. 4th. The cembination of the blocks
b and sleeve E and mechauism substan tially, as described, connecting-
said blocks with the siceve E, with the port G, lever F pivot ally se-
cured thereto, one end of which lever is connected to said sleeve, and
the other end sletted as described, the pin H arranged in said slotted.
end and adapted to be moved nearer to, or farther from the fulcrum

therofanddevces sustatialy a decried or perting said
leve, a se forh. th.Theconiinaion wit th blcksb, sliding
barJ, eve Iandmecansmsubtatialy s escibe, onnecting

pattrn echaismfor pertin sai pal, werey te lever la
raied r lwertl t ~edeenine inervlssubtanialy as de-
scrbe. 6b.Theco iatin f te aw Mth piotd rm L and
sliingbarJ, ît th spockt-wee Ochan N std r studs P

and mechanismi for retating said sprocket-wheel, the combination
being and operating, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
7th. A presser-wheel having formed, on its upper iluer surface, an:-
nular fiange f, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,042. Wateliman's Detector.
(Délateur a'homme de garde.)

Thomsas Abearn, Ottawa, Ont., 1Oth Novemnher, 1883; 5 years.

Clan-Ist. In a time detector the combination of a time mnove-
ment, a gravitating segment mesfung with a wheel thereof and ar-
ranged to complote an electric alanm circuit wheu moved a given
distance by the wbeel, an armature connected with the segment, an
eleetro-magnet lu a second electnie circuit, and a pull or like devie
adapted and anranged to complete said second circuit, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In combinatien witb the time
mevement and a circuit-dloser moved thereby, an armature conneoted
'with the circuit-closer, an electro-magnet in a main electrie circuit a
single stroke electrie bell in a local circuit arnanged to be closed L
the armature, and one or more signal buttons or wheels, each arrang-
ed to close and open the main electrie circuit and to attract and re-
lease the armature, substantially as set forth, whereby the circuit-
dloser of the local line is caused to faîl away fromn its closing position,
and a signal is souuded on the bell to show from what point the ope-
ration is effected. 3rd. In a time detecton, substantially such as
described, the combination, with a wheel of the time muvement, of a
circuit-dloser consistinig of a toothed rack in electnical connection
with one pole of a battery, and a contact plate in the path of travel of
said rack connected with the opposite pole of the battery. 4th. In a
tise detector, a circuit-closer consieting of a toothed rack meshing
with a wheel of a tume movement, a contact point in the path of mo-
vement of said rack, an armature connected with the rack, an electro
magnet in an open main circuit, and a circuit dloser aise in said main
circuit, ail combined te operate substantially as set forth, whereby
the closing of the main circuit is caused te attract the armature, and
te withdraw the rack from mesb with the wheel cf the time meve-
ment. 5th. In cembination with a tise movement and with a
toothed rack oPerated thereby, and arra. ged te close an electria cir-
cuit, means, substantially such as described and sbown, for witb-
drawing tbe rack f rom the wheel and preventing a completion of the
circuit. 6th. In a time detector, substantially suob as described and
shown, a cembination of a time movement a gravitating segimental
cirouit-closer arranged te be moved by a wlueel of the time movement
and te close a local alars circuit within a given period of tise, an
armature connected with the segment, an electro-uagnet in anopen
main circuit arrangred te attract the armature, and a crcuit eloser in
the main circut, wherebyr the segment can be withdrawn from the
time movement as desîred. 7tb. Iu combination with the local
alars circuit and wiîh wheel B of a time mevement, a segmentai
gravitatinç circuit-dloser mesbing with said wheel, a pivoted arma-
ture carryîng said circuit dloser and provided with a ceunterpoise c,
an electro-magnet in a main circuit arranged te attract the armature,
and a circuit dloser in the main circuit adapted te close the circuit
and cause the magnet te attract the armature. 8tb. In a tume detea-
tor, substantially such as described and sbown, the combinationi of a
tume mevement, an armature, a teothed segment pivoted te the ar-
mature arnanged te mesh with a wheel cf the time mevement and te
close a local electric circuit coutaining a bell or alarm, and electro-
maguet in an open main circuit arranged te attract the armature
aforesaid, and a moveable device arranged te complete the main cir-
cuit, substantiallý as and fer the purpose set forth. 9th. The de-
scribed watchman 's time check consisting cf tise movement A pro-
vided with wheel B, segment C pivoted te the swinging armature D,
local battery E, cenducters d e and the bell included in the circuit
of said local battery, contact piece F. main hatteny Q, electro-magrnet
R and eue or more circuit closers T S, aIl suhstantially as shown and
described. lOth. Tbe described watohman's tise check consisting cf
the tume mevement A providçd with wheel B, segment C pivoted te
moving armature D, local battery E, conductors d and e, vibrating
bell H. branch wiref, single stroke bell J, recorder K and top block
L, aIl combined and arranged te openate, suhstantiaily as described
and shown. lltb. In a watcbman's tume detecton, snbstantially snob
as described and sbown, the combination, witb the separated ends cf
the local battery line, c fa spring jack arraugod te exteud within a
drawer or like place te break and perfect said lino, and te exteud
acrcss the patb cf the lecked boIt cf the drawer. when the circuit is
broken, substan tially as and for the purpose explained. l2th. Iu a
time detoctor, a diai plate baviug circunxferentially segment pieces,
each connected te a wire leadiug te a station to be visited having a
ground wire, a dlock pointer having frictional contact with the dial
segments and connected te an electrio aiarm circuit having a time

mechnisn oerainga circuit-dloser C, carned ivotally on an ar-j
mature D operating as set forth, se that, unless te circuit is clOsed
at a station at a stated time, te re-set the circuit-dloser actuated by
the time mechanism, au alam will be sounded fros a bell in a sccen-
dary circuit, as set forth.

No. 18,043 Gas Generator. (G6ntrateur à gaz.)

Peter English, London, Ont., 1Oth Novemben, 1883 ; 5 years.
Olaim.-lst. A water packet N2 surrounding the metallie casing N

of the furnace G snbstantially as sbown and described and for the
proespecified.- 2nd. A cupola previded with a dividing partition

L sre pa in g the superbeatiug chamber H from the generating fur-
nace G1, for the purpose cf thorougbly lutermingling the w&ter gas or
steam and vapour cf the oul, before being intrednced into the super-
heater H. 3rd. A generating funace Gi provided with a metallie
casing N, substantmally as shown and described and for the purposo
specified. 4th. The generatiug furnace G provided with a bevelled
conductor Gr, substantially as shown and described and for the pur-
pose specified. 5th. The cupola C provided with furnace generator
G, bevelled conductor G, and metallic casing N, water jacket N2,
superheating chamber H provided with brick-work Hi, condnnting
tube I and central partition L, snbstantially as shown and described
and for the purpose specified.

No. 18,044. Grain Cleaner. (Nettoyeur des grains.)

John Bnrkhclder, Ceutrebnrg, Ohio, U. S., lOth November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-let. Lu a gratiu-sceuring machine, the combination cf the
fixed case or sheli having numereus perforations in its bottesn and
providled at the top, with a stationary brush, aud a rotating muner
cylinder Iiaviug spiral ribs and pins secured te sncb ribs, prejecting
horizontally across the patb betweeu them, the said enter cylinder
being provided with proper inlet and outiet deviees, aubstantially as
described.

No. 18,045. Single-Tree Clip.
(Crochet de palonnier.)

Alfred F. Spooler, Grand Island, N. Y., U. S., 1Oth November, 1883
5 yeans.

Claim.-A siugie-tree clip consisting cf the parts a a.3 provided
with tbe hook-sbaped or interlocking portion al a2, the boît-boles
c' e, cenrespondiug depression a4 Cm, a boIt o' the parts C3 C4 and a
ring Or bock, as and for the purposes described.

-No. 18,046. Wrench. (Clé à écrou.)
Henry W. Atwater, Orange, N. J., U. S., lOtb. November, 1883; 5

yoars.

fllaim.-lst. The bar b with toetb on eue side, the fixed jaw a and
sliding jawf, in combination with tbe eccentrie A with teeth upon its
penipbeny, a sprng te keep said eccentnie in contac - with the bar b,
and a9 lover te swing the eccentrid away fros said bar, substantially
as and for the purposes specified. 2ud. The teothed bar b, lfixed jaw
a and sliding jawf, in combination with the toothed and notehed
eccentric h, the lever i with its short end in a notch in said eccentnic,
and the spring k pressing nPOn the lever, substantially as and for the
purposos specified.

No. 18,047. Saw Ftllng Machine.
(Machine à imewr les scies.)

Elias Roth, New Oxford, Penn., U.S., lOth November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-îst. Lu a saw fllingr machine, the coshination, with the

:lmin-ed B provided with the legs c, cf the adjustable file
frame hlig piece d, subqtantially as shewn and described. 2ud.
lu a saw filing machine, the combination, with the ciampiug-head B
having its under surface grooved and pnevided with the legs c, cf the
ribbed file holding piece il adjustably secuned to said head, substan-
tiallv as shown and described. 3rd. In saw filing machines, the
combination of the cnrved pioce d. the bead or plate b and clamping
scrow e, sabstantially as showu and described. 4th. Lu a saw flinq
machine, the gage C donsisting cf the sitraigzht edgied and graduated
plate i, and the pointer K baving the straight edge 1 and pivoted te
said plate il, substautiaily as shown and descnribed.

No. I 8,O48.7Fence Post. (Pieu de clôture)
Norman A. Hayon, Lime Springs, Iowa, U. S., lOth November, 188m;

5 years.
CJtvimz.-lst. A fonce post sietted fros the upper end tbrongb the

middle, dowu te a point at the desired height cf thbe bottes rail above
thie gnound, and haviug menallic filling pioces b with bars bi turned
in opposite- directions, as sbowu and doscribod. 2nd. The combina-
tien, with a fonce post slotted at a as spocified, and the fonce wires o,
cf the oye staples g, substantially as shown and described.

No. 18,049- Combined Envelope and Letter
1Sheet. (Imnveloppe et feuille à lettre com-
binées.)

Arthur Cex, Torento, Ont., 1Otb Nevember, 1883; 5 years.
Clcim.-lst. A comhined ouvelope and letton shoot having au

addressing space arranged on the same side cf the sheet upon which
the communication is writton, and in sncb a Position that, when the
shoot is folded, the address shaîl ap p ar ou the outside, wbile the
communication is entirely hidden froni view. 2nd. A combined
envelope and letton shoot haviug an addressing space arranged on
the samne side cf the shoot upon which the communication is wnitten,
and a mark prnted or otherwise made on the surf ace cf the shoot at

snb oint as wili indicate the proper widtb cf the fold required te
bide th communication fros view wbilo leaving the address or-
posed. 3rd. Lu a combined envelope and letter shoot arranged te
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fold s0 as ta bide the communication frein view while leaving the
addrees exposed, the combination of a label or its equivalent,
fgumlmed or otherwise flxed ta tbe end or ends of the papor sa foldod,
for the purpose of preventing the shoot being unfelded un tii tbe
label or its equivalent bas been removed. 4th. A combined envelope
and letter sheet arraneed ta fold so as ta hide the communication
fram viow and having its end or ends fastened ta prevent its unfold-
ing, with perforations made in thepaper at such a -point in the paper
that the fastened end or ends may De torm off, witb aut injuring aqy
portion of the sooet upon which the communication or addross le
written.

No. 18,0)50. Horse Hay Rake. (Râteau à cheval.)
Louis H. Hébert, St. Johns, Que., lOth Novomber, 1883; 5 yoars.

Clcss.-In aliorse hay rake, tho working lover E fulcrumed on
the frame of the implemont, cennected with the lifting lever D by
the link c, and with the band lever F by the links e, and lhaving the
stop i, substantially as shown and described.

No. 18,051. Electrie Arc Light.
(Lumière à arc électrique.)

Elihu Thomson, New Britain, (Jonn., U. S.. lOth November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim-lst. In an electric lamp, a coul traversod by the direct cur-
rent surroundiug a movablo maguetizable bar pivoted as described
ta an iran frame. in combination with a coul traversed by the derived
circuit surrounding a separate flxed core, the polo of which is placed
in juxtaposition wi.th the movable bar aforesaid, said movable bar
having a transverse play inside the direct coul oforesaid2 substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In an electrie laxnp, the combination of
a flxed shunt magnet with a movable bar iuclosed by the direct coils
leaviug sufficient space in the intoriar thereof for the transverse
movement of said movablo bar, and the adjoiuing polos of which
shunt magnet aud movable bar magnet are of the sanie polarity in
action. Srd. In an electric lamp, a friction shoe T hearing upan the
carbon rod, in combination with the lifting bars q and M, releasîug
bar L and spring Si, or their oquivalents, substantially as described

No. 18,052. Electric Current Regnlatur.
(Ri6gulateur de courant électrique.)>

Elihu Thomson, New Britain, Cann., U. S., 1Oth Novomber, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a fleld-of-force maguet in a
dynamo-electric machine, of a direct circuit and a derived cir-
cuit maguotizing oil or helix, bearing ta one another the de-
funite maguetizing relation described, such that the magnetizinc
influence of one shall develop in a clased circuit connectod ta
the armature an electro-motive force or current strength as the
case may ho, the samne as that produced in the main or working
circuit, whon the field maguet is under the influence of bath
coils. 2ud. The combination, with a dynamo-electric machine
operating a sories of light8 or workiug resistauces, of two field
magnet coils, one in a direct and the othèr in a derived circuit ta the
working resistauces, the magnetizing influence of the former being
related ta that of the latter when ahl the lights are in circuit, as the
resistance of the'circuit, when the lamps or resistaucos are all shuntod
out, is ta the resistanoe of the circuit, when ahl the lampe or working
resistance are in circuit. Srd. The cambination, with a dynamo-
electrie machine supplying current ta a number of lights or working
resistances in sories, of two field magnotizinçecoils or helices bearin
ta one another the definite magnetizing relation specifled, such that,
under the magnetizing influence of the direct-circuit helix ouiy,
carrying the standard current, the current flowin g in a short circuit
cannected ta the armature shahl ho the samne as that flowing in the
main circuit, coutaining ail the working resistances when the arma-
ture is under the influence of bath coils or helices, and the main
circuit houix is in circuit with said armature. 4th. The combination,
with t ho fleld magnet in a dynamo-eioctric machine, cf a main and
a derived circuit helix separato froni one another, and ap lied one
to magnetize one pole, and the other the other Pale of the ed mag-
net. 5th. The combination, in a dyuamo-olectric machine, a f two
magnetizing helices. one in the direct and the other in a derived cir-
cuit around the work, oach provided with an adjustable resistance
connected thereto, for the purpose of modifying and adjusting their
relative magnetiziug effeets.

No. 18,053. Trimming Attachment for Sew-
ing Machines. (App)areil de machines
à coudre faisant les garnitures.)

John W. Dewees, Philadoîphia, Penn., U. S., l2th November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A trimmer or device for removiug parts of hasiery or
other fabrie, comprîsing twa jaws or came having blunt edges
which are apposed ta oach other and whîch aporate by a rocking
motion, ta produce a severance or rupture' of the fabric by pressure
or.abrasion. substantially as set forth. 2nd. A fabric trimnmer coin-
prising two levers arranged ta form a toggle and having segmental
oppasing, severing or rupturing edges adapted and designed ta ho
racked ou ench other substautially as shown and descrihed. Srd.
In a fabric trimmer, tite combination of the pivoted levers g h, one
having a fiat and the other a round severing or reuding edge, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 4th. In a fabric trimmer operated
bhy or in connectian with the working parts of a sewiug machine,

ticombination with the hracket F, of severing or rupturing toggle
levers g h having gear teeth g2 h2, substantially as set forth and
shawu. Sth. The combination, with a sowing machine, of means for
rupturing or sovering hy pressure or abrasion, hosiery or ather
fabrio while beiug stitohed, such means comprising two blunt jaws
between which sucb fabrio is passed while being fed ta the needie,
and meohanism for rooking the abrRding edges of maid jaws against
eacb otbor, substantiaily as set forth. 6th. The combination, with
the severing or rtipturing inter-looking cam or toggie levers g k, of
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the feed bar K and screw or pivot k, substantially. as shown. 7th.
In a fabrie trimmer designed and adapted ta ho operated by, or in con-
nection with the workiug parts of a sewing machine, the combina-
tion, with the severing or rupturing cani or toFgle levers g h and
shaft D, of intermediate mechanim, substantially as showu and
descrihed. for comxnnnicating a rocking motion ta said levers, as set
forth. 8th. In a fabric trimmer dosigned and adapted ta ho operated
by or in counection with the workiug parts of a sewing machine, thle
combination, with the severing or rupturiug cam or toggle levers g h
of meaus snbstautially a set forth aud shown, for adjusting one o
said levers toward the other, for the purpose described. 9th. In a
f abric trimmer designed and adapted ta ho operated by, or in con-
nectian with the workiug parts of a sowing machin e, the combinatian,
with the severing or rupturing coim or toggle levers g A, of ilide L
aud adjusting screw O, snbstantially as shown and sot forth. lOth.
The combinatian of hracket F. the severing or rupturiug Caïn or
toggle levers g h, feed bar K, cross head L, Fuides 11', lever or bar M
and adjusting scrow O, the several parts being constructed for opera-
tion, substantiaily as shown and described.

No. 18,054. Insulator for Telegraph Wlre.
(Isoloir télgraphique.)

Joseph S. Lewis, Birkenhead. Eng., l2tb Navembor, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The mothod of attaching lino wires ta insulators by

placing thereon a shscklo or clip formiug, with the lino wire acni-
ploto though irrefmlar ring, and screwing the insulatar into t~e ring.

2nd. lu combination with au insulatar capable of being screwod or
wedged tight into it, a shackle grasping the wire in snch mauner as ta
formi a complote though irregular ring with the said lino wire, iuta
which ring the insulator is wedgod or secured. 3rd. As a new article
of manufacture, the insulator for telegraphie and ather lino 'wires
with the end or part upon which the lino wire is attaohed, formed in
the shape of an ex pan ding or conical screw. 4th. As a new article
of manufacture, the shackle of stout wire or inetallie rod lu sha e
resembliug a horse shoe with itýs two ends turned up into hooks, C~
the purposes described. 5th. The iusuîating apparatus for lino and
other wires causisting of a dovice B formint, with the hune wire, a
completo loap or ring, and an insulatar A fltting it htrn n
capable of beiug screwed or wedged tight inh saine. 6th. Tbe
described tool for turniug the expaudiug sorew in the original dlay
composed of a hollow iaop or hook of metailic plate, thraugb which
loop or hock the tumnings pass away, se the tool cuts into the
Clay.

NO. 18,055. Improvements in C 10O t h e s
Wrlngers. (Perfectionnements aux es-
sreuses à linge.)

Muao J. Ahthouse, Waupun, Wis., U. S., l2th November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lset. As an improvemeut in clothes wringers, the combina-
tien, with the main frame and the rall carrying lever D, of the eye
boIt H1, constructed sud applied as described and shown. 2nd. In a
clothes wringer, the combination of the wooden f rame pieco a, the
eyebolt G having its eud perfarated aud flattened ta serve as a bear-
iug. the elastic lover D, conuected witb the rail and champ and seated
against the end of the hait G, and the stirrup boIt H inverted

tough the oye boIt and lever and secured ta the latter, as described
and shawn- 3rd. The improved joint for conuectiug the elastie
lever with the main frme of a wringer consistiig of a boit having its
end porforated trausversely and provided with a straight rounded
edge, and a stirrup-holt iuverted thbraugh said end, as described and
shown.

No. 18,056, Iniprovements In Buttons.
(Prectionnements aux boutons.)

Richard Roschman, Waterloo, Ont., l2th November, 1883; 5 years
Claim.-lot. Iu a buttan having a projecting hollaw sbank, the

combination or a rouuded wire pin înserted through the sbank at, or
about right angles ta the longitudinal centre of its bale, substantiahly
as and for the purpase spocifled. 2nd. In a button having a raunded
wire Pin iuserted lu its back paraîlel, or nearly so, with its front
surface, the cambination of a slotted passage-wav cnt in the back of
the button and extending helaw the wire pin, suhstantiall3' as and fer
the purpase specified. Zrd. In a blitton having a hale 'pierced
thrangh its centre, the cambination of a roundod wire pin inserted
in tho buttan so as ta praject thraugli the hale at, or about, right
angles ta its longitudinal centre.

No. 18,057. Improvements la Rotary Fans4.
(Perfectionnements aux éventails rotatoires.)

Darwin S. Wright, Macon, Ga., U. S., l2tb November, 1883:, 5
years.

Claim.-The cambination of the tuhular crane, the extension rod
arrangod in the tubular crane and baviug a sheevo provided with a
thumb-screw, the vertical rod arrangod in sqid sleeve and havine a
braoket for snpportiug a spindle sud nulley, and the hnb baving
radial arms for receiving the fana, substantially a s shown and de-
scribed, whereby the fans may ho adapted ta rotate either in a hori-
zontal or a vertical plane, as set forth.

No. 18,058. Bed Spring Connections.
(Liaisons des ressorts de sommiers.)

Samuel K. Butterfild, Swanten, Vt., U. S., l2th November, 188U; à
years.

Claim.-In a hed bottn, the combination of the spiral sprînga A
with the 'piu wire hoops B havn the extended suds a, wlth the
conneoting u CJ, as shown and fo he purpose set forth.
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No. 18,059. improvelnents ln Eiectro-Mag-
n etic Beits. (Perfectionnements auxz
ceintures .tlectro-magnétiques.i

Edgerton 0. Paddock, Montreal, Que., l2th Nevember, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A boit or other similar appliance having between its

linings, oopier and zinc strips B and C, and two or more magnetized
plates or stripu, arranged and combined, suistantially ini the mauner
and for the porpose set forth. 2ud. In a beit and similar appliances,
the combination of copper anRd zinc strips B and C, divided into sec-
tions and arranged aiternately in two or more rows and two or more
plates Or strips, arranged and combitied, substantially in -the manner
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,060. limproveinenits in ltailwet3
Scrapers land Leveilers. (Per-

fectionnements aux grattoirs-niveleurs des
raitroutes.)

Daniel L. Harris, Greencastle, aîîd Eleazer D. Carter, Terre Haute,
Ind., U. S., l2th November, 1883; 5 yoars.

Clais.-lst. The combination of a car-scraper Ç hinged al C3 and C4
to the franie-work beneath the car to swing opward, as shown, a
winch moonted on said car, and chains or rope8 connecting said
scrapers and said winch, sobstantially as set firth. 2nd The corebi-
nation, with a car having its sides eut away to receive the scrapers
wben raised op, of said scrapers and mechanism for raising and
lowering them, sobstaetially as set forth. 3rd. The combination of
the car, the framework Bi B2 3 B4 B5. the scraper C, the winch D
and the chains H. substantially as specified.

No. 18,061. Improvements ini Telephoise
Conduetors. (Perfectionne ments auz
conducteurs téléphoniques.)

Frac. C. (iuilleaome, Cologne, G.erînany, l3th November, 188; 5
years.

Claim.-The combination of insulated wires with a non-insulated
strainieg-wire servin g for earth ceenectien in each strand, each
insulated wire or the finished strand of insulated wires bei ng taped
with tin-foil or other suitable material, and such strand of tin-foul,

tapeId iesolated wires or tin-foil taped strands of iosulated wires
beni laid round a tin-foil taped non-insulated strand cf straining
wires oervieg also for earth connection.

No. 18,062. Iinplement for making Heel
Stilteners. (Appareil pour confectionner
les contreforts des chaussures.)

Joseph Germain, Montreal, Que., 13th Novoruber, 1883; 5 years.
Cialm.-lst. A mooldieg implement for making heel stiffeners

oontposed mainly cf the cre* glock B. mouldieg block C, guiding
utrips D, lever E and flangieg plate F, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The cote block B moueted on a bed plate ai
ueoured te the table A, the moulding block C mounted on the bed
p late e which is held in place and goided by the guiding stripq D, and
t h lever E fulorumed on the table A, connected with t he bed plate c
by the link d, and provided with the stirrup e, ail substantially as de-
soribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,063. Machine for Paeking Staves.
(Machine pour empaqueter les douves.)

Peter Parker, Marine City, Mich., -U. S., 13th November, 183 ; 5
years.

Claim. -lst. The combinatien cf the pressing arms A A, and the
lever C ie confection with the platforni G and the helicon spring D,
substantially as and for the orpose set forth. 2nd, The combina-
tien cf the notched ratchet Fand the trip H, with the helicon spring
I and tho plate Q, substantially as and for the purpcse set forth.

No. 18,064. Sawing Machine.
(Scierie mécanique.)

John T. H. D)rake, Emperla, Mo., U. S., l3th Noveruber, 1883; 10
years.

Claiii.-A sawiug machine consistieg cf a track framne supported
on crossed standards and legs, and bavicg a treadle P, the saw G, con-
nected te an upper arm of one of the standards by an arched spring E.
tbe adjustahie connecting rod r and the carniage V havicg a down-
ward extension betwoen the track bars, substantially as specified.

No. 18,065. Diteliiug Shovel. 1Bèclie.)
Peter F. Chambard, Fayotte, Ohio, U. S., l3th November, 1883; 5

years.
Cli.lt.The cembination, with the handle, cf the armâ C and

Ci, the upper portions cf said arms shaped icto soitable clamping
plates, said handle secured between said plates and in coccectice
therewith, a suitable blade or scoop A pivotally sec ured to the lower
ends of said arms,substantially as describod. 2cd. Thecombination.
with the blade A, cf arms pivotally conneoted therewith, said arms
uhaped at their upper ends into suitable clamping plates, a handie
secured between oaid plates by soitable boîts and in coneectien there-
with, braces E and El, said braces adjustably ccnnected with the han-
die, substantially a described. 3rd. The combinatien, with the
blade A, of arms pivotally seconed thereto, said arms shaped into
clamping plates at their under ends, a handle secured between said
plates by suitable bolts and in conuectice therewith, braces secured
at their lewer ends te said blade, the upper ends cf said braces
serrated on their inner faces and adapted te ho adjostably secuned
upon one cf the boits by which the handle is secured in place, the ad-
jacent faces cf the clamp beieg suitably ribbed tei engage with said
serrated faces, substantially as descrihed. 4th. The method deseribed

of securing the bandle ln place, censlstiug of shapieg tho uppor onds
of the arms D and Di jute soitable clamping plates, th e handleb being
held firmly between said plates by suitable oIts, substantially as de-
sorihed.

No. 18,066. Coupling for Velicele Springs.
(Joint pour les ressorts des voiures.)

Thomas D. Linos, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., l3th November, 1883; 5 yeans.
tjlaiti.-l st. The s pring S prcvided with the screw-threaded Ftud a,

in combination with the coup bing C, provided with the screw-
threaded socket b, as shown and set forth. 2nd. The combination cf
the coopling C C, provided with scckets b having their threads rue-
ning respectively ie opposite directions, and the spring Si provided
with rigit ancd left-th readed studs a a respectively at opposite ends,
substantially as described and shown. 3rd. The side springs S and
cross spring Si, p rovided each with a screw-thneadod stod (&, len ces-
bînation with the coupling C havie g screw-threaded sockets b bat
right angles to and integral with ench other. 4th. le combination
with the sprieg S Si provided respectiveby with a sorew-threaded
stud a, the couplingf C onsisting of screw-threaded thimbles closed at
cee end and disposed at right angles cee oi-er the other, and cast in
one piece, sobstantially as descrihed and shown.

No. 18,067. Improvements lu Fire-Lighters.
(Perfectionnements aux allumoira.)

John M. Russell, Garrison, Ks., U. S., l3th November, 1883; 5 years.
Clai.-lst. Ie a fire-lightor, the combination of tbe pivoted match-

armi the operating spricg, the al*rm mechanism aed the releasing-
rod Liaving cee end arranged to engage and release the match- carry-
ing ares, aed its other eed coneected eccentricably with the main
shaft of the alarin mechanism, substantially as and for the porposo
set forth. 2nd. le a fire-lighter, the combinatice, with the match-
arm pivoted on a suitable support and means for holding, releasing
and operating the samne, of a scratch-hlock pivoted ie the path cf the
match-end et said ares, the upper end eof said scratch-bleck heing
extended above its pivotai p oint, and a retracting-sprieg connecting
the rear side of said upwardL extension to the framing, whereby the
said scratch-hbock is esade yieldieg te conforni te the curved lineocf
motion of thç pivoted match-anm, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination cf the fire-box, the scnatch-block arranged therein,
the match-anm, the standard anraeged alocgside the oter end cf said
anm, a spring having oue end made fast to the standard and its other
end connected te the oter end cf the match-arm. the alartu esechan-
ism and the releasing nod connected with and operated by the alarra
menhanism, and engagieg and aotomatically releasing the match-
anm, as set forth. 4th. le a fire-lighten, substantially as described
and shcwn,the combination, with the pivoted match-ares C and the
alarm mechanises Shaft e3, cf the Z-shaped rod E havieg one end con-
nected eccentrlcally te the shaft. e3, and its opposite end psassed
throogh a suitable support in position te hold and au tomatically re-
leaso the pivoted match-ares, su bstan tially as described and shown.

No. 18,068. Cross-cut Saw Frarne.
(Manche de scie de travers.)

Andrew Schooley, Litchfield, N. Y., U. S., 131h November, 188U; 5
years.

Claim.-Tho combination, with a cross-cnut saw, cf risiug and faîl-
ing supports at cee end, wheels and axle at the other, guide-rails
abovo and below the wheels, and a vertical slide carnying the guide-
rails, as shown and doscribed.

No. 18,069. Improvenïeaits lu Wheel Hubs.
(Perfectionnements aux moyeux des roues.)'

The Lanig Wheel Company, (assignee of E. P. Newman,) Lansing.
Mich., U.S., l4th Novemben, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Ie a vehicle hbb the described baud or collar having
ae inwardly-projecting ietereally-threaded ring provided with sock-
ets or mortises, te neceive the innen ends cf the spokes, suhstactially
as set forth. 2nd. le a vehicle-hub, the cembicatîce cf the axle-box
having an externally-threaded section and an annular flange near its
innen end, the inner band or collar having radial flanges, the outer
band or coîbar having radial flanges and pnovided with an internably-
thneaded ring having sookets or inortises, to neceive the innei, endscf the spokes and the fastening boîts or rivets, substactially as set
forth.

No. 18,070. iprovernent lu Hand Ilakes.
(Perfectionnement des rûteaue à bras.)

Walter F. Drew, Sacramento, Cal., U. S., l4th November, 188; 5
years.

Clrsim.-A rs.ke-head baving holes throogh it,and a vertical greeve
ie the uppen side cf saîd head joinieg the holes, lu combicatice with
teeth in said bobes, bent sidewise te rest in said groove, and bonI for-
ward below the head, as shown and described.

Nio. 18,071. 1iîîprovemcent in Boit Locks.
(Perfectionnement des arrete-boulon,>

D. Franklin Blightoe, Tcnawanda, N. Y., U. S., l4th Nevember.
1883; 5 years.

Claim.-A track boIt, on other boit, pnevided with a lug c havingý the
tapering pontions c! i 

2
, 1 n combinat ion with alfsh p late, or i ts equiva-

boul, havîng a tapering -bobo adapted te necoive the lug, substantialby
as and for the purposes described.

No. 18,07 2. Iiinprovement in Sand Bands.
(Perffectionnement aux colliers des moyeux.)

Deos M. White, Hudson, Wis., and Jonathan Hitchoock, St. Pauil,
Mine., 11. S., 141h November, 1883; 5 years,
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als-Ajournal and bearing protector constructed substantially
as sbown and described, and consisting of the coller C made in two
parts, with intenior-grooved nibe c and dust chambers J, and provided
with an outwardly-projecting flange D and rearwardly-projecting logs
E, the collar G having inwardly-projecting flange H1, and the double
collar K L M. as set forth.

No. 18,073. Eave-Gutter Forining Machine.
(Machine àl former les gouttières.)

Alexander M. Rusland, Little Britain. Ont., 14th Noveiuber, 1883; 5
years.

(Jlaint.-lst. A bed plate having ends carrying adJustable journal
blocks in which aire centred a jaw plate resting ait the front edge
upon springs placed neer the en ds of the hed, a lever Plate journalled
to bang vertically ait the front edge of the lie and î>rovided with a
roll eit the upper edge, eccentrie clamping heing pivoted to the frame
ends over the jaw plate and the latter provided with a seat for a
matrix. 2nd. The combination of the bed A, the ends C provided
with seats c ci, and journal blocks C2 and set screws Ci, a jaw plate
D journalled in the rear blocks, and at lever plate G; journalled in the
front blocks fnee to swing down. 3rd. The combination of the ends
C having pivoted thereto the eccentric ends of the clamping lever F,
10 work upon the upper surface of the jaw plate D or upon facings di
pyov ided thereon. 4th. The combination ,pf the jaw plate D, springs
F, seated in the bcd plate A, and the clamping levers Fpivotedto the
ends. 5th. The combiination of the lever plate G journalled in adjus-
table journal boxes i the ends of the bed plate to swing down, and
having a roll or round o. 6th. The combination of the jaw plate D
recessed to receive the matrix 1, aIl substantially as and for tue pur-
pose set forth.

No. 18,074. Spinniîîg SpindIle anîd Bearing.
(Fuseau et coussinet do rouet

Albert R. Sherman, Pawtucket, R1. I., U. S., l4th Novezuber, 1883 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-lst. The coînhination, with Ithe boîster case h;tving a closed
bottom, of the boîster having a step f'or the spindle and fitted loesely
in the boîster case peripherally throughout its wbole length. whereby
an oil cushion b: formed between the interior of the boîster case and
the ioterior of the boîster throughout its lengtb, and the hoîsteris left
free to vibrate as a whole agaizîst said oul cushion laterally in aIl di-
rections, substantialhy as described aud for the purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination of a boîster case having a closed bottom, a
boîster having a step for the spindle and fitted loosely witbin the
boîster case throughout its length for free lateral motion as a whole,
and means for posbtively restraining the bolster froîn turning, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose descnbbed- 3rd. The combination
of a sleeve whirl spindie, a boîster case having a closed bottoim, a
boîster fitted loosely within the boister case throughout its entire
length. whereby it is made capable of motion in a lateral direction
as a whole, and means for positively resmrainiug the boîster from
turnbng, substantially as and for the burpose descnibed. 4th. The
combination, with the bolster case havbng a closed bottom, of: the
boîster having a lip or tiange a, Fig. 1, ait jîs top, f'or suspcnding it i
the balster and fitting loosely throughout its length ini the case, to
forai an oil cushion, substantially as and for the perpose set forth.
Sth. The combînation, with the boîster case Bi, Figs. 3 and 4, having
annular shoulder e, and obl chamberpl, and the spindle with its
whirl of the boîster Ai having holes ai, nîgid ùollar b', step bearing
di and grooved passage way gi, substantially as shown and described.
6th. A spianing spindie boîster, as sbown in Figs. 3 and 4, provided
et bottom with a step bearing, and niear its upper end with a cylin-
drical enlargement (whose central point is opposite the pull of' the
band) and loosely fitting a correspouding recess in the boîster case.
whereby the spindle through the mnedium of its boîster is suspended
ho the case and allowed a lateral movement, or cushioned on a thin
film of oil, substantially ais described. 7tb. The coxnbination, witx
the boîster case, the spindle and the boîster haviug a buose perîpheral
fittiug ini the plane of the whirl, of an inflexible suppuîrting vin B2 or
its eqaivalezît, ns shown in Figs. b and 10, supported Lit bts lower end
iii thu boister case anîd xbutng loosely agaxist and sustainilig the
bobster eit bts upper end, aud having lit sa id end a frec literaI iuove-
ment, substantially as aud for the purpo.se decribed. 8th. The coin-
bination of' the bo:,ster Aa haviug nuch (12, the boîster cý.se and the
Cap D2, Figs. 5, 7, 8, having tongue or key b , the said capi being fitted
with a f rictional contact upon the bolster case with its tongue 6- pro-
jecting buto the s1ot <12, ta prevent the boIster fromi turning, as de-
scrbbed. 9th. Thbe combination, withi the boîster and boisten case,
both made in tubular torm, as shown ini Fig. 11, of a reeuforcing ring
Upon the exterbor upper portion of t le case, c ,Onstructed as described,
ta lock the boîster and its case together, to prevent the boîster t'rom
turning, substantially as descnibed. l0tlh. The cap C3, Figs. 14 anid
15, haviug a perforation in is centre and au indlentation in bts side ta
fOrmn projecetion b,3, bu conîbination with the baisser casa haviug a
slot ta give passage se Raid projection, and thé boîster having a reccss
to recebve sabd projection ta lock the holster agaiust turubng, substani-
tbally as described . Ilum. The coxubination, with the boîster cae
haviuig an ail reservoir, anmd the spindle litving a sleeve whirl, withi a
fiange at bts Iower edge, of' an enter covering on shell D)s extended
above the ail r9servoir aud around the exterior of the flange on said
sleeve whirl, as and for the purpose described. 12th. The combina-
tion, with the boîster case havitig an ail resenvoin, and the spindle
havir>g a sheeve whirî with a flatge at the boitom. of the shell ex-
teuded above the oit resenvoir anud arounid the exterior of the flange
on sabd sleeve whirl, aud the washer or cover E3 eLîcirchiflg said shehl
and resting aboya the qil resiervoir, suhstanstially as shown and de-
scribed.

-No. 18,075. Iniproveîîîents in Grain Biniders.
ý Perfection ne nen ts aux engerbeusies.)

Robert Brown, Springfield, Ohio, IU.S., l4th November, 1883:. Syaeirs;.
Clain.-lst. The combination of the crank Ci and link mechamisin

b bi ci and c, with the packer fingers C suspended upan the fmame aven

the binding table,, f or pressing theîgrain into the binding receptacle,
substantially as described. .2nd. eh combination of the crank LUs
and link mechanism b bi ci and c, with the paoker fingers C and
the series of the revolving racking fingers arranged in front of, and
above the packer fingers, substantially as described. 3rd. In a cord
knotter, t he combination of a slotted stationary knotting bill-shaped
jaw upon whpse shank the loop is formed, with a reciprocating jaw
working in the slot of said bill-shaped jaw and operatîng to seize the
ends and to pnsh the loops from the bill-shaped jaw over the ends,
substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the stationary
jaw K for receiving the loop, and reciprocating jaw Ni for seizing the
ends and shedding the loop, the. hook Q revolving around hoth the
stationary and recîp rocating jaws and operating to catch hold and
wind thbe twine, subs tantially as se t fortg. 5tb. In a grain binder,
the twine cutting and holding mechanism composed.essentially of
the reciprocating bar Kit and knife X, the spring jaw Il and the
guard ni, substantially as set forth. 6th. In a grain binder, the bin-
der arm journaled loosely upon the shaft which carnies the compres-
sor and ejector fingers, combined wîth and operated by means of a
secondary shaft n and the crank and link connections, substentially
as set forth, 7th. In a grain binder, the oompressor fingers F ad-
justably connected to the ejector FL by meens of the serrated faoes
jpA, said parts being united as desoribed and carried by one shaft,
suhstantially as set forth.

No. 18,076. Apparatus for OperatlnBg Seit-
Flushinig Closets. (Appareil pour
faire fonctionner les cabinets automatiques.)

Thomas Prossier. George E. Drummond and James T. McCali, Mont-
real, Que., l4th November, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In an aDparatus for operating self-flushing closets, the
combination of a cistera or reservoir normally dry, with inlet and
ontlet valves controlled by a pivoted weighted lever, fulcrumed in
bearings above the water level of the cistern, and connected by a rod
with the rear of the seat, the whole operated automatically by pres-
sure on such seat to admit water to the closet, ail as set forth and for
the purposes deqcrzbed. 2nd. The cotnhînation, with the normnally
dry cistern A, of a pivoted weighted lever connected hy a rod wit h
the rear of the seat and OPerated by pressure thereon, and a slotted
link pivoted to the lever and carrying a stopper for the outlet and
serving to raise a hall cock regulatin g the snpply, whereby the inlet
is held closed when the stopper is lifted, and t e iet shall be opened
when the outiet is closed and the exact quantity of water to be dis-
charged automatically gauged, ail as herein set forth,

N1o. 18,07 7. Improvements ln Car-Coiiplings.
(Perfectionnements aux accouplages des char.>

Edwin Ingram, Philadeiphia, Penn., (assignee of G. W. Cross, Gard-
iner, Me.,) U.S., l4th November, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a cer-coupling device, the, combination, witb a
draw-bar having a link-retaining lug, of a link pivoted* to the draw-
bar, and a pivoted bracket or lever in reer of the link adapted to pro-
ject the lin k beyond bts point of support by the impact of an opposing
draw-bar, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the
Iink having means of pivoting aitone end to the draw-har, of a pivot-
ed breeket in rear of the link, and a rod connected with the Iower
end of sncb bracket and edapted to be struck by an op uing draw-
bar to diseharge the link, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The Pivot-
ed hracket, in rear of the link, heving doubly-curved arms of such
shape and dimensions as to uphold the link in rear of its point of sup-
port, as set forth.

No. 18,078. linprovenient in, Churns.
(Perfectionnement dans les barattes.)

Maurice P. Rays, (assignee of Hl, Rays,) Bridgeport, Cal., U.S., 14th
November, 1883; 5 years.

Claimt-lst. The combination, with the cream box A constructed
snbstantially as described, and provided with î,intle B of the threaded
pintle F provided with nut J for secnring the cover Ë, journal-shaft
L provided with threaded end aperture K adapted to receive the
sad pintie F, groove Li, latch M and means for eperating the cream-
box, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combinatiofi, with the
cream-hox A, of the cover E. the clips 11, the cross-iece G, the
threaded Pindie F, the winged nut J*and the journaled shaft L pro-
vided with a threaded end aperture K, suhstan tially as shown and
described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination, with
the journaled scrrated cream-hox A. the standards C Ci and the base
D provided with longitudinal grooves Q hnving the ends bevelled, of
the sup porting frame P having beveiled tenons Pl slîding in the
grooves Q, substantially as shown and described and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 18,071). Iîniproveinenits in Knitting Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements dans les ma-
chines à tricoter.1

Isaac W. Lamib, Parshallville, Mich., U. S., l4th November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-1 ut. The combination, with a needle bed having grooves
and apertures di in the partitions between the grooves, of the oscil-
latory shifters 1 and the grooved pieces 9 arranged in said apertures

idi, as and for the Purpose specified. 2nd. The combination of the
plate c provided with the slat c-i for receiving the jack, and the
plates b aild d, one on cither side of the plate c l'or retaining the jack
within the slot ci, with the rexuovable jack f. sobstantially as ex-
plained. .3rd. A needle bed section consi>ting of the plates b c d and
spacsng pieces e h, said parts arranged with relation to one another,
as described. 4th. The combination, with the needle bed sections a
comiprising the pieces b c d e h, of the rods i passging through said
pieces and provided .vith end nuts, whereby the sections and the
rarts of each section are detachably held together, as' described. 5tb.

ýfe combination of the bient wire springs .# with the slotted bed and
with the needle shbfters, each provided with a lug Il, whereby the
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needie shifters are retained within their grooves when in use and
provision is made for their ready removal when desired, substantially
as explained. 6th. The combination of the spring o, needie shifter 1,
Iatch n and notohed bed sections a, for securing the automatia look-
ing of the needie sbif ter, substantially ai and for the purpuse de-
scribed. 7th. The links and wires q combined with the oscillating
needie shifters 1, pivoted latches m and bed sections a, substantially
as explained. Sth. A needle-bed section cunsisting of the plates b
and c, the latter having siots ci, plate d provided with aperture di,
and spacing pieces e h, in oonibination with the jack f arranged in
slot ci, an d switcb g arranged in the aperture di, as shown and de-
scribed. 9th. The combination, with t he plate d pr.vided with the
aperture di, formed as shown, of the grouved Piec g baving a
rcunded lug gr upon which it is adapted to turn in the said aper-
ture di, as anà for the purpose specified. 1Oth. The combination
with the plate c provided with the slot ci, of the jack f arrançed
in said îlot, as and for the purpose specified. llth. The combination
of the osoillating shifters 1 and the spaced needle-bed sections
a having plates d provided with apertures di, with the flan ed i1e
o, whereby the needles are supported by the shifters anFhefdech.-
neath the flanges. of the pieces g, for the purpose specified. 12th.
The comubination of the statiunary end pieces A of t he bed f rame,
with the movable needle plates B in suoh a manner that the needle
plates may be moved froni or toward each uther, for the purpose
apecified. l3th. The combination of the stationary end pieces A of
the bed frame. with the movable needie plates B, suoh needie plates
having attached te thei, su as te muve witb theni the jacks f in such
a manner that the needie plates and their accumpanying jacks may
be moved together act froni and in toward each other, for the purpuse

1specified. I4th. The combination of the shaft S provided with any
convenient device for operating the samne, the gears or segments R's
or their mechanical equivalents, ënd the racks xr, one at each end of
suoh needie plate, withi one movable needle plate, whereby both ends
of such needle plate are simultane.,usly moved out or in, for the
purpose specified. 15th. The cembination of the shaft S provided
with any con venient device for operating the saine, the gears Ri
attached te suoh shaft, and pivoted gears and t he racks xr, with the
two movable needie plates whereby both needle plates are muved
out or in sîmultaneously, t

1
or the purposes specifiedf lflth. Tune coin-

bination of the lever L, shaft S, gears R', or their mechanical equi -
valents, with the racks x and needie plate B on the back side of the
machine, for the purpose specified. l7th. The combination of the
lever L, the. sp ring lever v', t he pin t,' aud the end piece A of th. b.d
frame, provided with a suitable hole or projection ii, for engaging
the pin vz, with the shaf t S, gear Ri, racks xa and one needle plate,
whereby the said needle may b. moved ont and in, and secured in its
inner position, am, and for the purpose specified. l8th. The combina-
tion of the levers L and v the pin t'

1
, the. end A of the b.d frarne

provided with a suitable hole or projection vil for eugaginq the pin
ti, with the shaft S, gears RI, piveted gears R, racks xr ana the two
needle plates, whereby both needie plates may be simultaneously
mnoved apart t'romi or toward each other and soeorely locked in their
muner poitions, as and for the purpose specified. lgth. Tihe combina-

tout the speacing piece e provided with projections el with the
bed section a having an aperture e11 ada pted to receive the. projec-
tiens el of said spacing piece, as and for the purpose specified. 2Oth.
In combination, with the movable needie plate B and needles p on
the back side of the. machine, the bar Z f or arresting the outward
movement ot the needies when the needie plate is moved outward,
as and for the purpose specified. 2lst. In combination with
the two movable needie plates B B and the needles p the bars
Z Z for arresting the outward moyemeut of the needies when
the needle plates are moved sPart, as and for the pur pose speoified.
22nd. The cumbination of the oscillating shaft S and the niovable
needie plate B connected by any suitab le mechanical device that
shahl cause them to niove together with the needies p and tbe bar Z,
as and for the purpose specified. 23rd. The comnbination of the oscil-
lating shaft S, the gears Ri. the racks x and needle plate B, with the
needles p and the bar Z, as and for the purpose specified. 24th. The
comhination of the b.arings y formed un the. ends A of the bed
frame, and the needle plate B sliding on such bearings, with the
bars C passingover the needle plate to return the saine in place upon
thoir bearings. 25th. A b.d section composed of the pieces b c and
d rivetted together and having holes 2 3 in one of the pieces of size to
fit the rods i i, while the correspouding holes in the other twu pieceî
are made larger than the roda, substautially as and for the pu rpose
specified. 26th. The combination of the plate pi with the needlus p,
oscillatg shifters 1 and heariugsi, as and for the purpose specified.
27th. Thle cumbination of the sections provbded with apertures 6
with the. plate pl and needles p, t'or retaining the neoulles in their
places. 28th. Thhe combination of the bed sections provided with
apertures 6 and the plate pl, with the needies P, oscillating shifters 1
and b.aring s j as and for the pur pose explained. 29th. The manner of
prnviding bearings J for the shifters by making botes 1 thruugh
the bed sections, and insertingf a rod thronghi sucu holes. .3Oth. The coin-
bination ut the springs ol and the oscillating shifters 1 provided with
lugs Il and projections r, with the rod rt , for locking the shifters.
3lst. The cumbination ut the springs ol and the oscillating shifters 1
provided with lugs Il with the ruds r2 as and for the purpose ex-
plained.

No. 18,080. Isuprovements lu G Jn Cleaners.
(JPerfectionne mente aux nettoyeurs des fuIsils.

James F. Davis, Faîl River, Mass., U. S., 16th Nevember, 1883; 5
years.

£'tcim.-In a gun cleaner, the disks El Eî and the expansible
swabs E F held between said disks, in ceinhination with the perfor-
ated cylinder C baving at une end a fixed head 1, aud av the uther
end a îorew-threiid xr, together with thae aleeve A engagiug wîth said
cyliuder C by neans of t he 8lot b and pin c, and having perforations
e e to disoharge the cleansiug fluid froin the duct a between said
swabs E E. substantially as sud for the onroose specified.

No. 18,081. Platform Waggon Sprisig.
(Rieaeort de charT plateforme.)

James H. Grogan, Rome, N.i Y., U. S., 15th November, 1883 ; years.

Claisn.-lst. The combination, with the, hounds fermed with au
elevated central portion, cross-bars a al and central stay D cf the.
cross bar E, monnted on the stay D with a rocker bearing 6, dae fifth
wheel attached te the extremities of the bar E, and the rollers C C
mounted on the cross-bars a al, substantially in the mauner de-
scrubed and shown. 2nd. The combination cf the hounds A arehed
as shown, the cross-bars a ai mounted on top cf the hondst equidis-
tant from the centre of the. fifth wheel, and the straînîng rod r ex-
tended straight from end te end cf and lu range wbth tgh e hounds,
substantially in the manner shown. 3rd. The combination, with the.
aide springs F and the hounds A, cf the hanger e connected with the
hounds iiy a laterally swinging joint, substantially as describ.d and
shuwn for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,082. Improvements lu Piston Pack-
ings. (Perectionnement. aux garnitures
des pistons.)

Thomas Roberts, Baltimuore, Md., (assignee of William W. St. John,
St. Louis, Mo.,) U.S., 15th November, 1883; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. Iu a Piston, a packin g-ring of angular ehar havu
the vertical part made of greater depth t9an the. annular tanýge ang
haVîng groove in its side lu which a packing piece with tongue fats,
substautially as specified. 2ud. In a piston, a packing. ring of angu-
lar shape having part di f greater depth than flan ge d l',and agroove
d, lu combination with abacking piece E provbded with tongue e and
projection or Pin!, as showu sud for the pur pose set forth. 3rd. Iu
à piston? the combination of a packbug ring f angular shape having
the. vertical parts dl made deeper than t h annular fiauge dii sud
provbded with a grouve d, with a packing piece E having a tonue eaud
projections! fittiug intu the eut b bi, substautially as descnibed. 4th.
A& piston cunsistiug cf the. hes.d A, bulii ring B, ackimig ring C, pack-
ing rings D Di having greove d sud part di mile deeper than flange
dil, and eut b bi, in combination with the paeking piece E provbded
with tungue e and projection or pin f, substautially as specified.

No. 18,083. Regulator for Englue Gover-
nors. (Régulateur dos gouverneurs de mna-
chines.)

James Williams, HighLau. uear Stockport, Eng., l5th Nevember,
1883; 15 years.

Claisn-lst. The combination, substantially a specified, cf an en-
glue governor, goveruor-cunnections transmitting motion te a throttle
valve or cnt-off, a device for regulating the. longitudinal movement
cf said connections, meaus, substantially aq described, f or transmit-
tbng rotary motion under the coutrol of said gvernor te said regula-
tiug device, and a devicesubstautially as described, for varying said
rotary motion te suit the requirements of the englue, for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. The combinatiou, substantially as specified,
cf an engin, governor, governor-counections transmittiug motion te
a throttle valve or cnt-off, a device for regulating the longitudinal
movement uf said connections, means sstantially as described, for
transmittiug rotary motion frin the spindie of said governor to said
regolating device, aud a chauge-gear device for varyi ng said rotary
motiou te suit the requirements of the englue, lu the manuer set forth.
for the objeot stated. 3rd. The combination, suiistautially as specified,
of a main goveruor-conuections transmitting motion therefroni to a
tiirottle-valve or cnt--off, a device for regnlating the. longitudinal
movemeut of said -connections, a supp lemental goveruor pruvided
with means, snbstantlally as described, for transmittiug automati-
cally-controhled rotary motion te said regulatiug device, and a change
gear device for varyiug said rotary motion te suit the. requiremen ta
of the engine, fer regulating the speed cf au engine, lu the mauner
set forth.

N1o. 18,084. Macline for Drlving Posts.
(Machine à chasser les pieux.)

Malcolmi Black, Appin, Ont., lbth November, 1883; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. A portable machine for drivin gposts cousisting cf

stan lards A A hinged tu body of frame 0, provided with runuers D
and in combiuatieîî therewith, the. weigiited driving block E and
clutch H operated hy rope or chain .1, substantially as shown and
specified. 2nd. lu combination with the. standards A A hinged at B
te body C, the. adjustable side braces N N hiuged at C and provided
with holes or uoteiies d, to receive pins e paasiug bute aides, cf stan-
dards, su as te regulate the. angle ef said standards te the body 0,
8uhstantially as shcwn sud s pecified. 3rd. The combination with the
body C, the short standards O O iiaviug holes or notches f, te regu-
late by pins g the elevation at eltiier aide cf the machine, substan-
tially as specifled.

NO. 18,085. TImprovements in Guage Cocks.
(Perfectionnements aux rebinets-jauges.)

Donald F. Tousey and Isaae J. Wentworth, Minneapolis, Minu., U.S.,
lbth Novemb.r, 1883; 5 yeara.

Ctaim.-lst. Iu a guage ceck, a hollew tuibular plonger iiaving per-
forations lu its boiter end sud a collar thereon, said collar being adap-
ted to work wîthiu a chamiisr in comumunication with tiie muner aide of
the boiter, the diameter of the.chitiuben beiug larger than the circeni-
ference of the callar, whereby an antilar space is formed for the. ad-
mission cf steam te the perf rations bu the plenger, wiien said plunger
is prorsed lu, the enter end uf the plonger hein gprovided with louer
threas, bu combination with an nutside threaded tube sud noszIO,
the tube engaging the. plonger by ineans of the. thread, said tube
b.ing pruvided wîth a circomfereîîtial fiange or collar te prevent the
uozzl. hebng driven agait the oter face cf the packiug nut, sub-
stautially as describ.d and fer the. purpeses specified. 2ud. A DO551 O
and plonger formed separately sud ubted hy screw threadS, tii,
plunger having perforations adapted te communicate with the sisani
in the plug chamber, said pnger nuzzle aud connecting means b.ing
iiollow sud commnnicating froni the montii cf the nouai. te a point
near the muner collar, snbstautially as descrubed sud for the purpese'
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spocified. 3rd. The combinatien cf the hollow plunger E having
perforations O and coliar G, the chamber piug A, ring C and nut D,
the cellar G meving freely in the chamber and amitting steam
around its sides te the openings 0, when said collar is moved forward
in the chaunher. substantially as set forth and specified.

No. 18,086. Iinprovements ln Roller 3Iills.
(Perfectionnements aux laminoirs.>

Henry J. Gilbert, Racine, Wis. * U. S., l5th Neveniher, 1883; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. Iu a roller miii, the combination of fan-hlowers D

located ahove the miul and between two series e! relis B, with the
said relis and sieves, and with ho ppers E. sletted pipes C aud pipes
Ci, each.communicating with th e fan-hlower D and une of the slotted
pipes C1. 2nd. The pipes C slottei, as shown, and terminating in
hepper E havin g deflectors e and c and projections d, suhstantially as
set ferth. 3rd. The combination cf fan-hlower D with the sievesand
relIs, the pipes C having gates b, and the pipes C, as set forth. 4th.
The swinging bearing arme, in conihination with shafts K, eccentrics,
eyeholts and yieldîng- connections. 5th. The combination of the
swinging arms, shaf t K, eccentries, eycbolts, arms M and rods N, as
set forth.

No. 18,087. Improvements in Hose-COUP-
lingS. (Perfectionnements aux joint8 des
boyaux.)

John B. Génin, Worcester, Mass., U. S., l5th November, 1883; 5
years.

(Jtais.-lst. A hese-coupiing consisting cf the hose coliars C into
which are screwed the nouzles N Ni, the faces o! the nozzles formed
respectively maie and female by an internaI semi-circular dovetail
cene fi, receiving the maie reverse cone F. lu conihination with a
collar nut K screwed upon the male nozzle NI and provided with an
internaI conical face k2 ground upon the externat cone face J,
te form a neater tight joint. 2nd. In hose-couplings, the compound
cenical face joint censisting o! the semi-circular rim fi dovetailed in-
ternally te receive a reverse dovetail F, held together and tightened
by a celiar nut K sorewed upen the nozile Ni, and provided with in-
ternai cenical face k2 g round upon the conical face f, ail substan-
tially as described and for the purDose set forth.

No. 18,088. Measure for Shoomakers.
(Mesure pour les cordonniers.)

Charles Schaefer, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.. lSth November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim-lst. lu a measure fer boots and shees, the tee krauge con-

sisting o! the vertical graduated standard E, rising f rom the base E i
and previded with the vertical recess b and the spring d, and the
slide F. constructed, bomhined and operating suhstantially as and for
the purpeses set forth. 2nd. In a measure for boots and shues, the
heel-piece D having the metai-lined inner concave face a, in combi-
natien with the vertical scale H extending te the cal! o! the person
te he measured, and the tape Iit lu the slide I provided with the set
screw 12, constructed and operating, substantial ly as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. In a measure for boots and shees, the combi-
nation of the hase C having the slot 0i and the scales o! sizes and
niches located as described, the tue-gauge consisting o! the vertical
graduated standard E spring d, recess 5, sliding plate F and set
screw G, the heel piece bD a, scale 'H and slde I, tape Il and set screw
12, ail constructed and eperatiug, substantially as and for the pur oses
set forth. 4th. lu a measure for boots and shues as described and
specified. the combination o! a graduated last K, the scale on which
corresponds te the scale over the hase C, by me-ins o! whicb the last
may he fitted te correspond te the measures taken froni the foot, al
substantially as and for the parpose specified.

No. 18,089. Improvements in Dîist-Pans.
<Perfectionnements aux porte-ordures.)

Annie M. H. M.oss, Mo-iroo, Ct., U. S.. 15th Noveunher, 1883; 5 yearil.
Claim.-1 ýt. A duit-pan provided with a toc socket for insertion o!

the tue portion o! the shue o! the sweeper, whereby the pan mavt be
held by the foot o! the persgon using it white sweeping, substauîtially
as specified. 2nd. The cembination, with the body A o! the pan and
its handle B, o! a tee socket C attached te, or forming a part o! said
handle, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The com-
bination,1 with the handle B o! the pan having a tee socket C, o! the
upper socket b arranged to receive a supplemental handle D, substan-
tialiy as and for the pu rpose specified.

No. 18,090. Electro-Telegraphic Printing
1 ilstru mukent. (Instrument électro-
télégraphique imprimant.)

Hleur Van Hoevenbergh. Elizabeth, N. J., U. S., l5th November,
1883; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, substantiaiiy as set forth, of twe
8eries o! keys. mechanism operated hy the depression o! any key in
eue series te prolong the duratien o! the current traversing the line
at the instant o! eperatien irrespective o! the polarity o! said'current,
ftnd mechanism operîîted £y the depressioti o! any key in the other
series for withdrawing whatever eurrent is then traversing the hune.2ud. The combination, substantially as set forth, e! the revolving
Shafttof a transmitting instrument, a pole-changer carried thereby
fr intermittentîy reversing the current upon the main lune, a series
cf kçys fer arresting the motion o! said transmitting shsft at pre-
determined points in its revelution, thereby prolonging the particular
current pulsation traversing the line at the instant o! arrest, and a
1econ series of keys for arresting ai a, t at othe prdtrie
nation, san isl a set forth, o! a B stem o! cruits connveig

n1 eetial curnt, a pote-hanger for interuuittently reversing said
aIr,~ a sries e! keys, each serving When operatedearste

action of said pole--changer, thereby instituting a continuons current
in said circunit, and a second series of keys, eaoh serving when operated
to withdraw said ourrent by interrupting said system of circuits.
4th. The combinatio.n. substantially as set forth, ut a revolving shaf t,
an arm or cam projecting laterally from said revolviflg shaft, a sys-
tem of contact-points carried by said arm, a battery, the. circuit of
wbich j, completed by the contact of said points, and a seriez of keys
for siniultaneously arresting the motion of said arm an d separating
said contact points, for the purpose uf jnterrupting the circuit o!
said battery. 5tb. The combination, with a type-wheel shaft, a type-
wheel normally moving therewith and mechanism for advancing said
type-wheel shaft through successive arcs, each subtending two char-
acters upon the circumference of said type-wheel, ut a device for
mecharncally imparting a supplementary moveinent. to said type-wheel
indeXe dent of t he movements of said shaft, substantiilly in the man-
ner Tescribed. 6th. The combination of a shaft, a sleeve movable there-
uon, a type-wbeel rigidly carried by said steeve, a bevelled toothed

whel also rigidly carried by said sleeve, and yielding mechan-
ism, suhstantially as described, wherehy the movements of said shaft
are communicated to said type-wheel white permitting the movement
of said type-wheel independently of said shaft through an arc sub-
tending a single character. 7th. The combination, with a type-wheel
and bevelled toothed wheel connected together and flexibly mounted
upon a shaft, substantially in the ruanner descrihed, of a printing
lever, a subsidiary lever articulating with said printing lever and
moving therewith, an armature lever articulating with said subsidi-
ary lever, and an electro-magnet actuating said armature lever te
niove said subsidiary lever into the plane of said beveiled toothed
wheel. Sth. The combination, substantially as set forth, of a type-
wheel normally advancing the distance equivalent to two oharacters
at a trne, a printing mechanism capable of producing the impression
of une character at a time, a device for stîli further advancîng the
type-wheel through a distance equivalent to one character, and a
re lay vitalized by currents traversing the main line for setting
in action said printing device. together with said device for stili
advancing the type-wheel. 9th. The combination, substantially
as set forth, of a relay, two local circuits respectively closed by
said relay upon its back and front stops, an electro-c agnet for ac-
tuating a printing mechanism included in une o! said circuits, and an
electro-magnet acting through intermediate mechanismn to advance
said type-wheel through a definite arc included together with said
printing magnet in the other circuit. iOth. The com3binatien, sub-
stantially as set forth, of a relay armature lever makîng both long
and short contacts upon each of the limitinq stops between which it
plays, and two local circuits closed upon said stops, une including the
printing electro-magnet and the other including sa'id printing electro-
magnet and an electro-magnet for mechanicaily advancinq.the type-
wheel, the armatures of both of said magnets heing adjustedte
respouid to the said long contacts only. llth. The comb ination, sub-
stantially as set forth, of mechanismn operated by the depression of

palternate transmitter keys for arresting an advancing type-wheel
shaft in such position that the type-wheel carried thereby presents
for impression the character next in advance o! that repreqented by
the key', depressed mechanisin for still further advancing sa.id type-
wheel independentiy o! said shaft, for the pu rpose o! bringing the par-
ticular character represented by the kev depressed into printing
position and printing mechanism. i2th. The combiniatiori, substan-
tially as set forth, of the following elements actuated by electricai
currents and controlled hv the depression o! alternate transmitter
keys, namely : mechanis9m for advancing the type-wheel to a position
such that the character to be printed is in the neighbourhood of the
printing mnechanism, mechanism. for still further advancing said
type-wheel independently of its shaft, for the purpose o! brini ng
saîd character into exact position for printing and printing mechau-
ism.

No. 18,091. lin proveineuts in Swivel Hooks.
(Perfectionnements aux crochets à emerillQn.>

Timnothy Gingras and George %V. Leirmanu, Buffalo, N. Y.. U. S., 15th
November, 1883; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a hoat-detaching, etc., hook, the combination, with
an0-shaped frune having ini its lower part the indents E, of a pivot-
e ook Fprovided with a coanter-weight Hl, said hook being pivoted

hetween the parallel inembers Ai Ai, o! P-ijd trame, and oonstructed
tu oî>erate in conjunetion with the said indentations E in said fraine,
substantially in the manner and for the oblect stated. 2nd. The îm-
provement in detaching hooks, suhstantially as described, consisting
essentially in the combination with an O-shaped frame having in its
lower Parts semi-circalar indents E, of a hook F having on une end
the curved part or hook proper forming, in conjunction with said
semai-circular iodent, E, a suhstantially circular aperture for the re-
ceptiou o! a ring, etc., aud on its opposite end a counter-weight H-,
said cnrved part a being provided with an aperture! l'or the reception
o! a locking pin fi, and the whole constructed for operation, sîibstan-
tially in the manneras and for the purpo3es specified.

No. 18,092. Cheese MLýakiîg Apparatils.
(-4pparci1 defabrication du fromage.)

Scott Jenks, Cheqhire, Mass., Charles Mîllar and Hlenry W. MYillar,
Utica, N-Y., U.S., iSth November, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. In an apparatus for preparing, catting, or agitating
curd in the art o! making cheese, the combination of a vertical rod
or shaft carrying, at its lowor portion, a depcriding agitator or cutter
fur agitating or cuttinz the curd, with Mn04118 for supporting and reci-
procating the mod or slîa!t in a longitudinal plane, aid means for ru-
tating the shaf t and thereby imparting t6 the agitator or cîitter, a
rotary motion in a horizonteil plane, about the vertical rod or shaft.
as the latter is reciproc &ted, suhtantially as descrihed. 2ad. An ap-
paraitus l'or preparing, cutting or ngitati'tg curd in the art uf mý&king
cheese combining, in ita structure, a vertical suspension rodi or shaft
provided at its lower end with a carrier, a curd cutter or agitator sus-
pended from the carrier and adaptcd te be immersed lu the curd
contaitied in a vat, and mechanism for reciprocating the earrier
longitudinally and at the samne time 1a m rtin thereto, a rotating
movement in a horizontal plane, about teh suspension rod or shàtft,
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substantially as described. 3rd. The combination, in an apparatus
for preparing, cutting or agitating curd in cheese making, of a carrier
for the agitators or curd knives with an endless screw, which causes
a reciprocsting movenient on the part of the carrier, and a rack and
pinion whichi imparts a rotary movement to the carrier sbaft and the
carrier simultaneously wvith its reciprocating movement,as set forth.
4th. The conibination, in an apparatus for preparing. outting or
agitating cord mn cheese inaking, of a rotary carrier for the agitators
or the curd cutters with a carniage which supports the carrier shaft,
an endiess screw for propelling the said carniage, and a rack wbich is
engagcd by a, pinion upon the carrier shaf t for im parting a rotary
motion to the carrier, substantially as described. 5th. The combina-
tion, iii an apparatus for preparing, cutting or agitating curd in
cheese making, of a rotary carrier for the agitators or the curd knives,
with lui endless screw or its equivalen t, which propels a carniage front
which the cnrrier is suspended, means, substantially as described,
for imparting to the carrier, a rotary motion, a7id abeltshifterwhich
is acteci upon by tlic carniage at bot terminais of itq lnes of travel,
su as to automatically reverse the motion of the screw and thereby
ciosqe a reciprocatinq movement on the part of the carriage and a
reverse revolution ni the carrier, as set forth. fith. In an apparatus
for preparing, cutting or agitating curd in cheese making, one or
mort, bars or supports by which the cîîrd cutters or agitators are car-
ricd, sai dbar or bars hein g înounted in a rotary carrier B, in coînhi-
nation witb springs P, or t beir equivalent, substantially as described.
7tb. The combination, in an apparatus for preparing, cuttinq or
agitatimîg curd, of cutters or agitators moufited on travelling ana ro-
tary carrier, witb mechanism for automatically reversing t he move-
mýent and the rotation of said cutters or agitutors. as the carrier ar-
rives at eacb end of the vat, substantially as described.

No. 18,093. Cheese Makiug Apparatus.
(A4ppareil de fabrication du fromage.)

Scott Jcnk.q. Cheshire, Mass., Hlenry W. Millar and Charles Millar,
Utica, N.Y., U.S., 15th November, 188&3; 5 years.

Cliini.-lst. Iu an apparatus for cutting and agitating curd in the
art of' inaking cheese. a series of suspîensiomn rota-y shafts carrying
cutters or agitators, coinbined with a single acîuating power ah aft
and with cneans. substantially as deacribed, for împarting to each
cutter shaft a rotary motion, and to said cutter shaf'ta reciprocating
motion, substantially as shown in sheets 1 and 2 of the drawings.
2îîd. In an apparatus for cutting and agitatîng curd in the art of mak-
ing cheese, a series of suspension rotary shaf ts carryiug cutters or
agitators comubined with a cingle actuating power sbaft and with
mneans, substaiutiallyas described, for imparting to each cutter shaft
a rotary miotion, and to said cutter sbaits a reciprocating motion ai-
multaiîeouqly in the saine direction, substantially as shown in Figures
1 and 3 of the drawimigs. 3rd. lu an apparatus for cutting and agitat-
ing curd in the manufacture of theese, and in combination with a
series of pans or vats airranged substantially as shown, a series of
rack beir:Q a corresponding number of suspensioni rotary shaffs car-
rying cutters or agitators, and each sbaft carrying a. pinion adapted
to engage andl traverse its appropriate rack-bar, carniages supporing
said rotating shafts, rigîd connections between such carniages aud a
single ai-ti.mting power shaft, substantimlly as shown iii figures 1, 2,3,
4, 5 sud 6 of the drawings. 4th. Lu the art of cheese niaking, a series
of revolving suspension shafts carryiug cutters or agitators adapted
to traverse and revolve in a series of' vats, in combination with a
s ingle actuating power shafi, means for ciinnecting the suspension
shaits therewiîh and means for securinig or removing one or more of
the cutters at will. substantially as sbowîî in figures 1, 2. 3, 4, 8 aud 9
of the drîîwings. 5th. Iu a cheese îuaking atîparatus and in combi-
nation with a rotai-y :zhafi carrying a cuiter or agitator and having a
bevelled gear widi cylindrical portion, a Iongitudinally grooved
power shait, a feathered bcvelled gear operating loosely ihereon. a
travereing carniage foîr holding the gears in mesh witlî eaeh other,
and the gear on the rot ary shaft in inesh with a longitudinal raîck
bar, substantially as shown in figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the draw-
mmge. 6tli. lu a cheese inakiîg apparatum and in cînbiiîatiomî with a
series of suspension rotar-y slîifts cai-iying eutters oi- agitators and
coniîectîîîns tle-efroin with a central carniage, a pîîwer cliafi haviîîg
a longitudinatl riove, a feaihered bevelled gear revolving with and
loi sety travei-sing said power shîift, a geai- wheel having a bevel amti
a !Yiii-ieia geai- sni-face, aiîd a longitudinal rack-bar, suhstantially'
as showîî ini figures 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 and fiof the drîîwings. 7th. The shatt
C made in sections andtihaving iinclined joint C2, the perforated ears
CI, box <i, 13001k9 1-6, pins c7, boit v,

2 
c3 c8, and spriug e', substamitially

am showa in figures 8 and 9 of the drawingQ. 8dm. The power shaf'i 1,
fiaving longitudinal groove i, the carrîiges 1) and Di, t he loose bevel
geai- J. the geai- Ci, the rotai-y sîtaf t C and connections comibincd
substanti:ilty as shown in figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the drawingc.
9th. Iinîbnto with a series ut rotatitig suspension bars car-
ring eiti$ or agitatîis B b and pinions Ci, the rack-bars R, car-
niagesg D anid Dim, and the bevel geai-s jounried thercin, the geai-J
lîavîng initerni lug, and the power cta fi 1, having longitudinal
gi-ove i . jsnbtaniially lis sliown in figures 1, 2, 3,.4, 5 audfiof the
di-awiigc. ltt. Iu ani appaiiatus fui- cntting ni- agitaîing curd in the
art ot inaking cheesc, a r-evolving cutter huîîg IIpen a vertical rod or
qhaîi, vinhined witm » continuons rack and wieuans toi- support-
îng and umo0ving the said cntter in a continuons traverse in a milk
holding v-at, sîbstanti:illy as shown in figures 10. 11, 12 and 13 of tlie
di-awings. Ilth. lit an appiratus for cutting or agitating coi-i in lthe
art of making cheese, tlic combination of a inifk holding vat and a
vertical hAft e:iriyilig ai, its lower eud, a dcpending cutter or agita-
toi- witm a fraine arrangelI ibuîvc the v-at and suppiiitiug the upper
end ouf the vertical shat t, inieelanisi loi- miîving thie latter in a con-
tinuomis traverse, and miamie,, for i-otating tHie shiift iii a vertical plame
and îmnpaiting to the cutter ori ai tiitoi-. a mutai-y moionl iii mi buîizîîî-
lai piane about the verticaîl shaft, subs4tntially as showu in figure.s
IOLII, 12' anid 13 orflHie drawings. l2th. Ami apparmitus fui- cutting or
agitaring cuird. iii the ai-t of makimig clicese, combining iu uts struc-
ture ai vertil shaft, :i elevated traine ciippoi-ting the upper eiid of
the shaf't a cutteri or agitatuir depeîîding froin the lower end of the
shaft, amîd mechaiimn for uioving the vertical shaft in a continuons
traverse and imparting to il a rotatiry motion in a vertical plane, and
thercby rotating the cntIer or agitator in a horizontal plane about
the vertical shaft, substautially as shown in figure sIO. 11, 12 and 13

of the drawinga. l3th. The combination, with a vat in an apparatus
for prepariug, outtiug or aeitating curd in cheese making, cf a verti-
cal shaft carrying the cuitera or agitators, and a pinion which in held
in naesh with a continuons rack, with means for moving said pinion
tapon such rack iu a continuons traverse aud thereby impartiug a ro-
tai-y motion te the said cutters or agitators, substantially as ehown
iu figures 10, 11, 12 and 13 of the drawinq. 14ih. In an apparatus for
cutting or agitating coi-J in cheese makîng, the combination of a vat
auJ a vertical shaft or ari- carrylu g the cuiting or agitating devicea
auJ a rigid pinion, a continuons rack wiih which said pinion is held
in mesh, auJ means, subatantially as Jescribcd, for simultaueously
imparling motion to said pinion and cutters whereby the cutters are
made to rotate lu a horizontal plane, and the vertical shaft te tra-
verse the Une of the continuons rack, substantially as shown in Fige.
10, 11, 12 and 13 of the Jrawings. lSth. lu cozabination with the ver-
tical shaft cuitera or agitators sud pinion, the coutinnou-s rack B,
the pivoted jointed ai-ms N 0, auJ means for impartiug motion te
said shaf t, substantially as shown in igures 12 auJ 13 of the Jnawiuga.
lfith. In a machine, substantjally as dcscribed, the ai-ms N 0 auJ
shaf t M combined with the power shaft i, the rota-y shaft Di, the
pulîcys J K LI belta Ji K2, the continuons rack B, pinion D and cut-
-ters, substantially as showu in figures 12 and 13 of he Jrawings.

-No. 18,094. Means for Protectiog M.Ilk from
Contact with Foreignt Matters
while in Transsit froin the Teat
of the Animal to a Closed Ves-
sel. (Mloyens de protéger le lait du contact
des matiè~res étrangères en passant du trayon de
l'animal à un vase form6.)

Ilervey D. Thatcher anJ Harvey P. Barnhart, Potsdam, N. Y., U. S.,
17ih Novomber, 1883; 5 yeara.

Clani.-lst. That improvemeni in means for haud-milkiîîg which
consista of the combination, with a milking-tube provided at oua auJ
with a flexible sheaîh, adapted to closely embrace the icai of the
animal yieldiug the milk, of a closed vessai having au orifice pi-ovided
with a perforated elamtic diaphi-agmi through wbich the reverse end
of the tube f reely Aildes, whareby the flowing nilk is isolated fi-cm
contact with ail foreigu matters, odors, etc., while iu transit fromt te
teat to the vassel, and is kepi isolaied therefrom afier ils Jeposit in
the latter, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, wîlh the tube J, pro-
vided with flexible sheath K. of lte vessel A havîng closed top or
-cover B,, rovided wiîh sîceve H1, haviug the penforaîed elastie dia-
phragmn l4 ecurcd to ils mouth, as auJ for the purposa set forth.

No. 18,095. Improvements lu Gliieing Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines
à coller. ý

William Rabbe, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S., l7th November, 18M, 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. Lu a glueing machine, the combination of a glue reser-

voir and a glue lrausfrng dram having its surfaee spirally weund
with a textile material, for uniformly spneading the glue on the ma-
terial to be glued, smibsliîntialty as set forth. 2nd lu a glueinsf ma-
chine, lte ombinaion of the glue i-eci-voir aupportcd by a table or
frame, a glue transferring drum and twine or rope wound round the
surfaîce of the drum, to umiformly cpi-ed the glue on lte malenial te
be glîîed, substantially as set forth 3nd. Iu a glneiug machine. the
conîbination of a tableuor frame, a glue reservoli- supporîed tbereby.
fecd reis for carrying the matermal to be glued over the raservoti-, a
glue irausfcrriug drum haviugIs surface formed of a textile iiate-
rial, for iforml'y,9preading the glue on lte moving mraterial, anJ a
brush arramîged lu, plane parallel te the face of the d-um, aubstan-
tially lis set forth.

-No. 18,096. titi 1îaroveîîmetýs ii lUor.set Clasps.
(P>erfectionnements aux agrafes des corsets.)

,Jîlius M. Colin, New York, N. Y., U. S., l7th Noveiuber, 1883; 5
years.

Clîai.-lst The described eyc-picc for corset clamp coustructeil
witm an openiug ai, for the passage of the hcad, sud wit a uarrowci-
d1ot leadi -'g thercfrom, the said slot having an upwardly pi-ojcctiug
fiange on flanges ai its side on sides 1toi-om a stop for the siud, sub-
st'autiafly as describcd. 2nd. Au eye-piece foi- corset clapa cons tnuci-
cd wiIhan opcming a,hlaving asdot cxtcnding forward thercfromn.
amîd on one or both Rides of the aloI, an o p ardly pnojecting flanga e
coîîstrucecd wiîh a uotch lu ils edge, su bstantially am and for the
purpose described.

,No. 18,00>7. Miaelitte fias- Citting Oblique
Siots ini Stcreotype plates or
Bl(>ckbi. t Mlachine à tailler les encoches
obliques d14nsles planches ou blocs de stéreo-

Chai-les lîtke, Chicago. Ill., U.S., l7th Novcmber, 1883; 5 years.
('(fia.lt A carrier prcenalîly conical in crues.,.-section having A

dovetil Icuion adaptcd toeumer and muovm Iomgiîudinally in ma dove-
tail gnuuiuîe or guide, and providcd with a Iedgc pi-ojcctiug front ils
side face mîanet te caw, lthe tipper surface o whtch is prcferahlY al

t

i-ight angles to said side, the whîule beitig ada pted 10 carry and hold
at ait angle te and ct-ci a saw, tir uthen snilmb le cuitiug mechauismn, .i
af eneoty pe or clectrotype plate or base upon which the saine ms
mounle d. tic and for lte pinnîosu sel forth. 2ud. The combinalion,
with a carrier C provided wiîh a leilge Cim, of a leaf D and latch le.
subslantially as and for te pu-p(isc set forth. 3rd. The comnbiOaiO
of a carrier C wiih a saw or other suitable etting Jevice, wliereby
said carrier holds the material tii be cul at a vertical angle te, and
carrier aaid maierial within the cuttiug range cf te saw, substantialî
ly as set forth.
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No. 18,098. Combined Bevel, Protractor
and Measure. (Beveau, rapporteur et
mesure combints.)

John S. Thornburg, Los Angelos, Cal., U.S., 17th November, 1883; 15
years.

Clai,n.-The combined bevel and extension rule consisting of the
combination, with the stock A having the longitudinal siot b, of the
blade B adjustable at any angle to the stock, and having the slot d ex-
tending, nearly the whole length of the blade and provided with the
measuring scale, the stock and blade being constructed in relation to
each other so that nearly the entire length of the blade may be in-
serted and extended endwise in and out of the stock, and the scale on
the blade being numbered se as to give the exact combined lengths of
the stock and blade closed, or partly, or wholly extended, substan-
tially as and for the purnose described.

No. 18,099. Inprovements in Show-Cases.
(Perfectionnements aux montres à marchan-
dises.)

Peter Henrichs, Erie, Penn., U. S., 17th November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim-.lst. In a sectional show-case, two swingingsections mount-

ed independently between the top and base of the case on common
pivots, and supported by the base when opened or closed, and adapted
to be opened together or singly, for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a
sectional show-case, the combination, with a stationary section hav-
ing a projecting base and top, of two swinging sections pivoted inde-
pendently upon common pivots fixed in said base and top and adapt-
ed, as shown, to swing together or singly from said stationary section.
3rd. In an exhibition-case, a rack for ribbon-bolts consisting of end-
pieces g, and longitudinal strips 55 and 6, arranged in the manner
and for the purposes shown. 4th. In an exhibition-case, a ribbon-
rack consisting of longitudinal strips 5 5 and 6, arranged as shown.
and end-pieces g having hooks gi, in combination with pins i i on the
corner-pieces of the case-frame. 5th. In an exhibition-case, an
umbrella-rack having pins h and rubber piecesj placed transversely
upon the ends of the pins, and projecting towards each other upon
substantially the same line, for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,100, Improvenents in, Show-Cases.
(Perfectionnements aux montres à marchan-
dises.)

Peter Henrichs, Erie, Penn, U. S., 17th November, 1883; 5 years.
Oaim-1st. A show-case having a stationary section with its base

underlapping the swing section, which is pivoted at the rear of the
overlapping and underlapping parts near the stationary sections as
descri bed, so that the movable section will be sustained by the under-
lapping ledge white being opened, and, when at rest, either open or
closed 2nd. A show-case having a stationary section with its base
provided with friction-tracks and underlapping, and its top overlap-
ping the movable section, as described, which is pivoted at top and
bottom in the overlapping and underlapping parts, and, when opened
is sustained by the undertapping part, substantially as described an
for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a sectional show-case, a stationary
part having a base C with extension C, and a top D with an extension
d, in combination with a swinging section B, having a glass top b
mounted on said extensions Ci and d, substantially as shown. 4th.
A show-case having a stationary section with its base underlapping
the swinging section, which is provided with a segmentai moulding
that completes the mouiding upon the case when the section is close d,
and is pivoted at the rear ot the overlapping and underlapping ledges
near the stationary sections, as described, so that the movable sec-
tion will be sustained by the underlapping ledge while being opened,
and when opened and closed, the whole combined and arranged, as
set forth. Sth. In a sectional show-case wherein the swinging section
is mounted upon an extension of the base of the stationary section,
the combination, with said base and swinging section, of curved
frictional tracks arranged substantially as shown, and having upon
one of said tracks and its companion,catches, substantially as shown,
for preventing the swinging section swinging beyond the underlyin
base. 6th. In an exhibition-case, a shelf consisting of a rack formed
of metallie end-pieces F, having a rib or flange with notches f, and
longitudinal strips 11, having notches h and clamps hi, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 7th. In an exhibition-case, a shelf
consisting of a rack having rabbeted longitudinal strips G g, and
intermediate longitudinal strips H, the upper surfaces of which are
on the same plane as the lower face of the rabbet, which serves as a
lateral support for a plate resting on strips H.. 8th. In an exhibition-
case, a shelf having at its corners projecting tips e', in combination
with the corner-pieces E, having sockets e attached to the corner-
posts of said cases. substantially as shown.

No. 18,101. Improvenents in Show-Cases.
(Perfectionnements aux montres d marchan-

dises.)
Peter Henrichs, Erie, Penn., U. S., 17th November, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A stationary show-case having swinging sections on the
front ends of the base, and a stationary section extending from end
to end of the base and back of the swinging sections, which, when
Opened, admit of access to the stationary part. 2nd. A stationary

: w-case having swinging sections on the front ends of the
e, and a stationary part having wings extending back of the

swinging sections, which, when opened, admit of aocess to ail parts of
the case.

Xo. 18,102. Electrical Annunciator.
(Avertisseur électrique.)

Prancis Tanner, Detroit, Mich., U. S., 17th November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. The combination of an electric magnet having cen-

trally located trunnions, and a suitable indicator attached to an ex-
tended portion of one.of said trunnions and oentrally pivoted between

1N0. 18,106. Apparatus for Removing Sand
Bars and other Obstructions
from Rivers and Harbours. (Ap-
pareil pour enlever les bancs de sable et autres
obstructions dans les rivières et les havres.)

Oliver H. P. Cornelius and George H. Turner, Turner, Oregon, U.S.,
17th November, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. In an apparatus for removing sand bars, the vesselA
having well b, and the trunk B projecting at an incline through the
vessel A closed at its upper end, having the nouth c, and provided
with the guides o, and a wheel d combined with the swinging tube D
lapping upon and hinge-jointed to the trunk at g, pointed at h, to
swing laterally, and adjustably supported from said vessel A, sub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. In an apparatus for removing
sand bars, tbe vessel A having the well b open at the under side and
closed at the top, and the trunk B projecting on an incline through
said vessel, closed at the upper and open at the lower end, having the
flared mouth c and provided with the wheel d on shaft e, in combi-
nation with the swinging hydraulie tube D, lapping the trunk hinge
jointed to it at g, jointed at h to swing laterally, and adjustably sus-
pended by a cham k, as shown and descrifed.

No. 18,107. Improvemnents in LanternS.
(Perfectionnements dans les lanternes.)

Thomas Phillips, Orillia, Ont., 17th November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. The combination of the tube C and trunk Cl, provided

with upwardly and rearwardly projecting face plates hinged at their
upper end, to form a face joint, the trunk Ci secured to the burner
case, and the tube C thus jointed carrying ail the up per parts of the
lantern, and provided with a fixed guard Gl and a hinged guard G.
2nd. The hinged face joint of the tube and trunks consisting of two
face plate brackets C2 C3 projecting upwardly and rearwardly and
pivoted at their upper end, the lower front edge e2 cropped to form
a stop. 3rd. The guard G hinged at one end to g, the tube C2 having
at the other end a pin g with handie v2 engaging a tubular eye g3, in
combination with the tubes C, ail substantially as described and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 18,108. Churn, Ice Crean Freezer, Egg
Beater and Paint and Oil MIixer.
(Baratte, congélateur à crème, vergette et
broyeur de couleurs.)

Frank P. Stebbins, Portland, Mich., U. S., 17th November, 1883; 5
years.
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the extremities of a fixed permanent magnet, and a bracket enclosing
said fixed and pivoted magnets and secured to a suitable frame or
base, and a suitable pin or stop adapted to rest against said bracket
and prevent direct opposition of poles of the magnets. and suitable
wires, whereby the pivoted magnet is oscillated between the poles of
the permanent magnet, by the alternate reversai of the current pass-
ing there-through, and the attraction and repulsion of the permanent
magnet, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the fixed
bracket C and fixed permanent magnet H, and a suitable frame or
base, with an electro-niagnet provided with trunnons pivoted re-
spectively in the bracket and fixed magnet, the stop a and a suitable
indicator D secured to the trunnions of the electro-magnet, and oper-
ated by the alternate reversai of a single current in the electro-
magnet and the normal attraction of the permanent magnet, substan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 18,103. Improvenient in Malt Shovels.
(Perfectionnement des pelles d malt. >

Henry C. Cole, Wallingford, Vt., U. S., 17th November, 1883: 5 years.
Claim.-The malt shovel described, consisting of the wood blade A,

the handle B, edge-plate D of V-shaped transverse section, the strips
C inserted in grooves lu the side edges of the blade and extending
downward into a V-shaped edge-plate, and rivets d inserted through
the blade, the strips and the portions of the edge plate which lap on
both the upper and under surfaces of the blade, substantially as de-
sbribed.

No. 18,104. Improvenents in Sewer Traps.
(Perfectionnements aux trappes d'égouts.)

Moses T. Williams, Jersey, N.J., U.S., 16th November. 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-In a sewer gas trap, the combination, with the trap A,

provided with a separable cover B and divided into three compart-
ments by the upper and lower partitions E F, of disinfectant vessels
G H, substantially as shown and described, whereby sewer gas pass-
ing through or generated in the trap will be prevented from entering
the buildings, as set forth.

No. 18,105. Electrie Signalling Apparatus.
(Appareil électrique d signaux.)

James H. Cary, Boston, Mass., U. S., 17th November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-lst, In an electrie signalling apparatus, a shaft carrying a

circuit breaker and a ratchet, an electro-magnet having a neutral
armature, provided with a device for rotating said shaft through its
ratchet step by step a detent adapted to engage with the ratchet and
and prevent forward rotation of the shaft, and automatie devices
whereby the detent is intermittently operated, and each forward step
or rotation of the shaft is limited, as set forth. 2nd. The combination
of the shaft having the circuit breaker, the oppositely toothed ratchets
f 1, the reciprocating lever c, actuated by the armature of the electro-
magnet and provided with a cam surface, and the pivoted lever h
operated by said cam surface and serving as an automatic detent, to
limit the step-by-step rotations of the shaft, as set forth.
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Claim.-] st. Thé cover plates D Di baviug a tongue and socket
cennéction, and a séparable arn E for thé drive-whéel carrying a
double bearing fer thé uppér ends of thé stems of thé dashers, aub-
etautially,as specifiéd. 2nd. Thé cover sections haviug thé plate sec-
tion D Di connected b y tongue pi and sockét r, and thé edgé hooks L,
of thé wall eugagiug t he rim of fiange c of thé cover sections, substan-
tially as specified. 3rd. Thé combination, with thé da@hers C havingt
thé splinéd and shouldered stemns g and thé piniona h H, and drive-
wheel G, o f th e cover section B, plate sections D Di, their seekét and
teugué connections, thé seeket s, thumb-screw v sud removable arm
E, having thé latéral bearing Z, and thé extension F, substantially
as specified.

No. 18,109. Conservatory and Greenhouse
Glass Rtoof. (loiture en verre de serre-
chazude.)

Théodore Polito, Montreal, Que., 17th November, 188; 5 véars.
Ctcim.-lst. In a glass roof, thé construction shown, cousistiug in

thé disgonally directed la p joints, of thé glass shoots al and having
interposed hétween thein t he metallic meeting rails E, formin thé
fianges a and b, and thé guttér c, suhstantially as set forth. 2n1 In
a glass roof, thé diagouslly placéd meeting rails E, haviug thé flanges
a and b and gutter c, in comabination with the main drain F, substan-
tially as aud for thé purpose set forth.

No. 18,110. improvernents iu Ratchet Drills.
(Perfectionnements aux forets à rochet.)

William Sandiford, Joliet, Ill., U. S., l7th November, 1883; 5 yéars.
Claim-lst. Iu a ratchet drill, thé frane B having thé élengatéd

siéeve r, and elongated arn 8 forming a part tiséreof, lu combination
with thé shaft S1, miter whéel al, miter wheél a2, miter whéél a, hav-
ing thé élougutéd hub Y formiug thé drill spindie, ratchet whéél a3
hsviug thé élongatéd huh or aléevé ri, ratchét wheel a4, lever R and
pawls PandPi, ail arrauged to opérate in thé manner set forth. 2nd.
Ina ratchét drilIl, thé miter whéél a arraugéd, as shown, on théarn S

foriming a portion cf thé frame B and terminatiug in thé élongated
hub Y te form thé drill spindie, as set forth. 3rd. lu aratchét dru!i,
thé combination of thé ratchét a3 having thé élongatéd hub r,.
elongatéd siéeve r. of thé fransé B sud tué miter wheel a2, srranged
te operate as set forth. 4th. Iu thé ratchet drill descrihed, thé freine
B haviug thé elongated sléeve r sud elougst-éd crin 8 in combination
with thé shaft Si and miter whééls a a' and «3, by wMhch saîd frané
B la énclosed as set forth. 5th. In a ratchet drill thé yoke D, iu
combination with thé framé BI, for thé purpese set fÏorth.

No. 18,111. Disb Washing Machine.
(Machine à laver la vaisselle.)

Betsey S. Whéelér, North Wauwatosa, Wis., U. S., 17th Novémber,
1883; 5 yéars.

lClaim.-lst. In a dish washiu>g machine, thé yoke H and pitman F.
icombination with thé lever 01, crank shaft G. grippera M M and

méchaniais for actuating thèse parts, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
Iu a combiued dish washing machine and cabinet, thé combination of
thé basin B with thé downwardly slauting drawing lida Bi connéctéd
together hy thick bingos bi' attaehed se that thé boîta or joints of thé
hingos will hé hétweén thé top édgea cf said basin and thé adjacent
edges cf thé lida wheu opéuéd, aud théréhy forcé thé invértéd muner
top édgés cf thé lid lu againat thé aides cf thé cabinet, as shown and
déiscribéd and for thé pur pose set forth. 3rd. lu a dish washing ma-
chine, thé conhination cf thé yoké H, pitinan F and crank shaft G
and operating méchanis.m, with thé gripper M haviug jaws provided
with teéth s,, for securiug a spouge or rag betwéén thén and pivotéd
shanka Mii M2, substantially as set forth. 4th. lu a dish washîng
machiné, thé cembination cf thé pulléy il, wrist pin!, yoke H, rod M,
orant shaft G g and pitinan F, having aletf1, substantially As set forth
and for thé purpose specifiéd. 5th. hé cmbination cf a puléyd
wrist pin!f, ycke H. rod m, crauka shaft G g sud slottéd pitmnu F fi,
with arn 0, rod o, bent aud slotted lever Oî c i, and apouge grippera
M M, suhstantially as set forth and for thé purposé spécified. fith.
Thé combination cf thé yoké H haviug lu g à with slottéd pitmn F fi,
rod m, crank shaft G pi, arippraM M and actuatiug pulley sud wrist
pin, sud thé bout sud alotted levér 0' oz cennected te thé pitnun F.
and thé pin P, spring q and nut qi, subistantially as set fort h Aud for
thé purpose describéd.

No. 18,112. Improvements in Electrie Light-
ing. &c. (Perfectionnements dans l'éclai-
rage électrique, etc.)

Otwat B. Wocdhouse and Fredénick L Rawscu, Loudon, Eng., l7th
N evembér, 1883; lO yeare.

Claim.-lat. Lu au incandescent lump, thé préparation cf flux car-
benizéd filament by treatmnt with caustie soda and sulphurie acid

sudhLrolliug, drawing and carbouiziug, auhstautially as déscrihed.
2ud. an incandescent electrie lsuip, thé construction cf thé fila-
ment attachinents A hy fistteuiug out, perforating, tcngueiug, rolliug
into a tubé and treughing thé sauné te receivé sud grip thé carbon
filament. suhstantially as déacribed with référencé te Figurés 1 to 5 A.
3rd. Iu an incandescent electric lamp holder, thé combination, with a
known hase E aud connections cf élastic fingers or cross îoops G, sud
élastic léada F, or clawa K te elastically re-act se as te nake liri,
sud good electrical contact, aubstantiallv as descrihed lu referencé te
Figurés 6, 7 sud 8. 4th. In a safety switch junetion for éléctric lijht-
ing circuits, thé combination of a tîn foîl bridgé L sud spriug switch
M, with thé hindîng scréws sud circuit connections, substantially as
and for thé purpeses describéd in référencé te Figucréa 9 sud 10. 5th.
Lu a saféty .suuction for éléctrie light circuits, thé conhination cf a
tin foil bridgé on au insulating naterial with a base plate and cou-
uéctiug acréws, isubstantially as described in référence te Figurés Il
and 12.

tNo. 18,113. Improvements ln Paint Distri-
buters. (Perfe ctionntements aux distribu-
teurs des couleur.'

Liberty Walkup, Rockford, Ill., U. S., 17th November, 1883; 5 years,
Claim.-lot. The combination, with the wind-wheel and with the

needie, of a slotted lever having a pivotai support and a pitinan con-
nection of its free end, with the wind-wheel to impart a reciprocating
endw>se movement of the needie, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The conibination, with the wind-wheel and with the needle, of a
slotted lever having a pitinan connection with thé wind-wheel and a
pivotai support made adjustable to vary the sgtroke or endwise throw
of the needle, substantially as and for the p urpose set forth. 3rd.
The combination, with the pivotai support of thé slotted lever made

adjstaleof pvotd lverhavngan pertiv conétion with
theadjstblesupor ofthesltte leer suatatillyasand for
the ur os se foth.4th Th cobintio, wth he ivoai support
ef he letédleer adéadustbl, o a ivtaileer avng a link
or rd cnnetio 'wth he djusabl supor ofthesloted lever,
subtanialy a an fo th pupos se foth.5th Th cobination,
withthewindwhel an wih té wokin pars cnnetthrewith.
of apivtedcapadatedto ove th whélandtheworing _parts

couuected therewith, substantially as and frthe purpose set forth.
6th. The combination, with the wind-wheel brnh of the air tube, of
a throttle valve to regulate the flow of air to the wind wheel, substan-
tially a and for the pur pose set forth. 7th. The comnhînation, with
the reciprocating neédie hiaving an eudwise movement over the pi-
ment receptacle, of a yielding guide to engage the needie to hold it in

pston ou the receptaclé, substantially as and for the purpose set
fot.Sth. The cembination, with the reciprocating needie, of an

overhanging guide for engagiug the needlé to guide t he saine in its
endwise recip rocation over the pigment recéptacle, substantially as
described. 9th. The combination, with the reciprocating noede, hav-
ing an endwide movemeot ovér thé pigment receptacle, of a remov-
able guide for eugaging thé néedie, sub8tantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 1Oth. Thé combination, with the needie, the pig-
ment receptacle and with the forked guide, of the leugthwise vertical
guide slot te réceive the dewn turnéd end of the needle, substantially
as and for thé purpose set forth. llth. The combination, with the
slotted lever and the guide siot 'n the lenpthwise direction of the
movemént of the needle, of a needle having its bent end constructed
to engage the slotted lever, and the guide groove te cause the néedie to
reciprocate iu a right liué in thé direction of is length, substantially
as set forth. 12th. The described pigment receptacle or reservoir,
havinq a pivotai, support capable of a downturnedposition, and a stop
te limît its upward movément, substautially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 18, 114. ALpparatus for Subaqueoiis Bor-
ing. (Appareil de forage sousmarin.)

Thomas English, llawley, Eng., 17th November, 188; 5 yéara.
Claim.-In apparatus for subaqueous boring, the combination of a

barge or fioating vessel A, a bening tube F loaded with adjustable
weights and suspended froni a framing on the vessel, a driving shaft
worked h y an engine or other motor on the véssel and an éndléua
rope Q subject te the tension of a weight W and led ly guide palléys
froni a driviug pulley M on the motor shaft to a pulley Fi, hy which
rotary motion iis imparted to the boring tube, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 189,115. Improvements ln Pipe Wrenches.
tPerfectionnements aux clés à tuyaux.)

James L Taylor, Ishpeming, Mich., U. S., 17th November, 1883 ; 5
years.

Cla im. -lot. In a wrénch 1 thé fust héad or jaw C haviuçr opposite
sérratéd aidés c c, in combinaticn with a concave swinging jaw D
forked and serrated, suhstantially as and for thé purposes specified.
2ud. Thé combination, with a shank portion A of the handie haviag a
scréw thréad b on it, of thé fast head orjaw C having opposite concave
aéerrated sides c c convérging towards one anether in an outward
direction, thé nut B and thé forkéd jaw D pivotéd te said nat, oissn-
tially As shown and déscribed.

No. 18,116. Comblned Tag and Envelope.
(Etiquette et enveloppe combintes.)

Joeéph T. Dunhani, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l7th November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-let. A tag provided with a fiap, s.dapted t. hé folded over
thé tag te cover thé address on thé saine, on wh ich fiap thé mark of
thé package, etc., is te b. produeed, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd.
A combined tag aud envélepe, made substantially as shown and dé-
scribed, and consisting of an énvelope having ut one end a fiap of scf-
fliint aise te covér eue aide of thé envélopé, as set forth. 3rd. In a
combiued tag and envelope, thé combination, with an envelopo A
having a fiat B at oe end of thé éyélet D in thé free end cf thé fiap,
aud thé oye'et 0 in that end of thé envelepe opposite thé ene te which
thé fiap is attaohed, substantially as shown and descrihed and for thé
purpose set forth.

No. 18, 1 17. Improvement in Sulky Ploughs.
(Perfectionnement des charrues, à siège.)

Ha r Wiard sud William R. Bullock, Syracuse, N. Y., U. S., l7th
Nkovember, 1883; 5 yéars.

Claim.-lst. Iu a sulky plouah, thé combination with the sulky franlé
of a crank axlé haviug its two arma pivotéd on said frune at Pointe
directly opposite and in line with éach othér, oe of said arms béiiig
éxteudéd rearwurd and belew its pivot, and fornéd with the fcrrOw
whéél ailé and thé land whéel axlé attachéd te the sulky frais"
séparate and indépendént of the crank axlé, substantially as shows'.
2ud. lu combination with a plough a main framé supporting the driVéo
smat aud provided with a utationury aile for thé land whoel, a îîýi
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aie pivoted on said frame sud having fixed to it the furrow wheel
aile, eocentrically in relation to the land wheel aile, and a lever fixed
to the crank aile and fulcrumed on tbe main frame in such relative
position as te swing the furrow uheel aile foruard snd backward
underneath the fulcrum of the lever, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
In combination with a plough, an arched main frame provided with a
stationary land uheel aile, the driver's seat supported on said frame,
a crank aile pivoted at its arma on the main framne and having one of
aaid arma extended below its pivotai support, and terminating with
an aile for the furrow uheel, and a lever fixed to the furrow uheel
aile and fulcrumed on the main frame above said aile, substantially
as set forth. 4th. In combination with the sulky frame, the crank
aile terminating at the end of one of the crank arms with a pivotaI
connection on t he frame, and having the other crank arm of greater
length and inolined rearuard and terminating with the f urrow uheel
aile, and supported b y an arm pivoted on the main f rame, and the
land wheel aile attached to said frame separate and independent of
the crank aile, substantially as shoun and s et forth. 5th. In comnbi-
nation with the main frame A provided with the stationary aile a,
the crank B pivoted at the end of the armn b and havinu t he longer
arm bi eîtended rearuard and forward with the fnrrow wheel aile ai,
the arm c connected to the arm bî and pivoted on the frame above the
aile ai, the lever L fixed to the furrowwheel aile and having the am
d hinged to the pivoted pin of the arm c and provided with the dog e
and t he ratchet f fiîed to the wheel hub p, substantially as shoun and
set forth. 6th. I n combination with the framne A supporting the
driver's seat and provided with the stationary aile a, the crank aile
B hinged ou the frame A and having the arm bi inclined rearward and
eîtended belou its support on the frame, and provided at ita eitremity
with the furrow uheel aile ai, the lever L flied to the furrow wheel
aile and having the ai d hinged on the pivotaI pin of the arm c and
provided uith t he dog e, and the segmental rack R secured concentria
with said pivotai pin, substantîally as described and shoun. 7th. In
oombination uith the ratchet o*n t*he wheel hnb and the quadrant on
the frame, the duplex dog consisting of a single bar having its louer
end adapted to engtage the ratchet and provided at the quadrant with
a tooth adapted to ençage therewith, substantially as described and
shoun. 8th. In combination uith the ratchet on the wheel hub, and
the quadrant havinig teeth or notohes, on its underside, the lever pro-
vided uith a longitudinal way, the rectilineal reciprocating duplex
dog haviug its louer eîtremity adapted to engage the ratchet, and
provided at the underside of the quadrant with a tooth or lug and a
prnng arranged to normally sustain the do g in its elevated position,

substautially iu the manuer set forth and showu. 9th. Iu combination
uith the ratchet on the uheel hub the quadrant provided on ita
undersider uith a series of notches and on top of its foruard end uith
an upuard projectiug guard, the rectilineal reciprocating duplex dog
having ita louer end adape to engage the ratchet and provided uith
lugs à tndl respectively below and above the quadrant, substantially
iu the manner and for the purpose specified and shoun. lOth. In coom-
bination uith the frame A, the cran k aile B and lever L fiîed to said
aile and fulcrumed on the frame, the quadrant R pivoted on the fui-
arum of the lever and provided with slots t11, and the clampiug boîta
m m fasteuing the quadrant ou the frame, substantially as described
and shoun. llth. Iu combination with the frame A having integral
uith it the serrated collar P, the arm r formed lu one pieoe with the
serrated collar pi clamped on the collar p, and provided at the oppo-
site end with the sleeve t, and the aile a passiug through said sleeve
and secured thereto, substautially as described aud shoun. I2th. The
coliar M, comnposed of tue parts w aud i, eue. of said p arts being pro-
vided uith a louer eiteusiou,au upper projection 5 and an eye 6 in the
latter, and the other part beiug formed. with a lower extension and
uîth an upuard projectiug hook 7, in combination uith a boit or
clamp applied te tdhe louer end of said parts, substautially as described
andshOW1.

No. 18,118. Improvements in Bench Vises.
(Perfectionnements aux vis d'ttablis.)

William H. CJloud and Arthur Bassett, Detroit, Mich., U. S., 2Oth
Nevember. 1883; 5i years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a bench vise, the shaft D provided uith notches E ,a
removable latch, adapted te engage said notches, and a hand uheel or
bar tapped upon the outer end of said shaft, uhereby the law is forced
againat the interpoaed ebjeat, substautially as described. 2nd. The
combination, uith the notch shaf t and latch, of means uithiu reaeh
cf the operater for diseugagiug the latch fromn said notohes, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In a bench vise pro-
vided uith a jau, a bar (J at ita base, the shaft D provided uith
notches C, a removable latch adapted te engage said notches, and a
hand uheel or bar tapped upon the outer end of said shaft, uhereby
the jau la forced, agaiuat the iuterposed objeat, and in combination
thereuith a chain or cable, substautially as described.

No. 18,119. Iniprovements in Numbeiring
Machines. (Perfectionnements aux ma-
chines ài numéroter.)

Dorriek J. Buuhorr, Rocktou, Ill., U. S., 20th November, 1883; 5
yeara,

(Yam-sThe diuk B, provided uith the slde K and standard D.
lu combination uith the levers G L and numberini uheel E, as and
foi the purpose set forth. 2nd. The disk B, alide Kand standard D,
lu combination uith the levers G L and the numbering uheel E, pro-
vided uith movable t ypes P and ratchet teeth m, as and for the pur-

lseset foth 3rd. The dàk B, shide K and standard D, provxded
Wthithe lever G L N. lu combination uith the numbering uheel E,

haviug movable types P provided ulth sprints p and the ratchet teth
1e.asad for the purpose set forth.

Xo. 18,120. Improvement In Vehicle Springs.
<Perfectionnement des ressorts de voitures.)

J&M MeCormick, Potadams, N. Y., U. S., 2Oth November, 1883 ; 5
Jean.

Olaim.-lst. A carrag spriug, com11posed of the uood aide springs
D and the steel springs veattached togethier by boîta, riveta or other
suitable means, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, of
the rear aile A, front aile B, head block CJ and cross bars b, uith the
uood apringa D and steel s prings E, havlug the links c and claspa d,
substautially as shoun and described.

No. 18,12 1. Hand Vise and Wrench.
(Tenaille à vis et clé à1 écrou.)

Charles E Bailey, Beuzonia, Mich., U. S., 20th November, 1883;- 5
years.

Claim-lst. Iu a combined baud-vise and urench, a transverse
threaded bar rigldly attached te the fired jau and passing through
the leverjau, said lever jau having a fianged nut suivelled therein,
and engaged uith the threaded bar, uhereby the jaus are readily
adjusted te the article te be clamped. 2nd. In acombined baud-vise
and urench, a handle transverse to both jaus and secured rigidly to
the frxed jau and engaging the movable jau, and means located long-itudinally uithin the tansverse haudle for operating the movabe
jau touard and from the fiîed jau, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination of the fiîed jau A, the movable lever AI, and the

threaded and slotted cylinder c, of the handie uithi screu-bolt F and
spring G. as set forth.

No. 18,122. Improvenients In Vehicle
Springs. (Perfectionnements aux ressorts
des voitures.)

Thomas L Lnes, Syracuse N. Y., U. S., 201h November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-@lt Iu eembinatiou uith a semi-elliptic or analogeus
sprint a clip embracing three sides of said sprint and attached te
one ot the leaves thereof and provided at ita extremities uîth
shoulders projecting f rom tle face of the spring and sustaining the
clip bar isolated therefrom, as shoun and set forth. 2nd. The comn-
bination, uith a semi-elliptia or analogous sprnt composed of tue or
more leaves, of a tie apphied te the center ef the aprn; to prevent
the leiLves frem shifting and clips placed astride the spring, and
fastened te one of the leaves, ana prvided at ita Ci tremities uith
shoulders projecting from the face of the spring and sustaining the
clip bar uxthout frietional contact te the sprint, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 18,123. lImprovements in Cooking Stea-
mers. <Perjectionnements aux appareils de
cuisine à la vapeur.)

James M. Jehnson, Northumberland, N. H.. U. S.. 2Oth November,
1883; 5 years.

Claim-A cooking steamer. coustructed substantially as shoun and
described and consisting of the vessel A having inuardly projecting
beada B d and provided uith the perforated partition D, the close
partition E and the pipe I, and of the cover F haviug oonicaj tep and
provided uith the trough G and pipe H, and the top cempartmenta K
previded uith the faucets 0, as set forth.

No. 18,124. Improvements in Beit Fasten-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux joints des cour-
roies.)

Hubert CJ. Hart, Unionvilie, Ct., U. S., 20th November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-As an article of manufacture, the improved beit fastener

herein shoun and described, conaisting of a solid fiat plate or body A
of malleable metal having, on one aide the teeth or tonues B integral
thereuith, and concavo-conveîed lu the direction.of their length, and
disposed lu tue or more roua. substautially as and for the purpose
shoun and est forth.

No. 18,125. Improvements in Nut Locks.
(Pèrfectiennement8 aux arréte-tcrous.)

William Van R. Blightou, Tonauauda, N. Y., U.S., 2Oth November,
1883; 5 years.

Claim.-A boit lock cousisting of the tapering sereu threaded nut
c2, lu combination uith the nut seat c and boit a3, snbstautially as
and for the purposes described.

No. 18,126. Grain Cutting Machine.
(Machine à concasser les graine.)

Rodney LàaG. Phelpa, Rayonna, Ohio, U. S., 2Oth November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lat. Iu a grain cutting machine, a grain carrier grooved
auuularly and transversely, in combination uith an adjuster a, hav-
ing reciprooating motion lu a direction lengthuise of said transverse
groovea te adjust the keruels therein, substantially as deacribed. 2nd.
Iu a grain cutting machine, a grain carrier grooved annuiarly and
trausversely, lu cembination uxth an adjuster formed uith epeninga
e having reeiprocating motion in a direction lengthuise of said trans-
verse groovea substantially as described. 3rd, The reciprocating
adjuater a anâ aprou g, lu combination uith a grain carrier £roel
annularly and transveraely, substantially as described. «th.he
train carrier 1, grooved annularly and transversely, lu combination,
uith guides c. reex rocating adînster a and cutters n, substantially as
described.' 5th. The grain carrier 1, grooved. annularly and trans.
veraely, lu combination uith uides c , reciprocating adjuster a,
apren o and cutters n, substantîally as described gt. Cutters a n
in pairs, havinq their e'dges bevelled ou the. opposite aide of eaeh, lu
combinatien uith guides c and a grain carrie rooved annularly aud
trausversely, substautially asdescribed.L Ut A rotating carrier,
grooved auuulariy and transversely,, lu cembinatien uith guides c
and cutters n, subatantially as deacribed,
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No, 18,127. Improvenients in Door Boits.
(Perfectionnementa aux fermetures des portes.)

Walter Johnson, Jackson, Mich., U. S., 2Oth November, 1883 ; 15
yoars.

('bus-lst. The cenibination, with the sliding door, tho stationary
ahutnient or stop for the door et one edgre. sond the rear post st the
opposite edge. nif the Rliding boit tnouoted in thse body of the door
itqelfat the rear edge thereof. on a Une transverse to the path of the
door. and arraiiged to have its inner end engage directly with said
rear door post. whereby tlie door abute directly against said rear
post when locked, and to have its oter end projeet beyond the outer
face of the door, wbereby il caon ho utilized to carry the sent or lock.
ttuhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combinotion, with the station-
ary elepice 1 attached to the door. of the boIt. svhich bolIt rotatesq
and .l dýees in and dont relatively to seid eyo-picce, to carry its innor
end i nto and out of engagement with the posl and iqs provided with
a lalerally proiecuing handie having n cye wlîich, when the boit is
moved in, registers with the eye-piece 1, substantially as set forth.

No. 18,128. litn provernelts ln Clotiies Poun-
d crs. (Perfectionnements aux laveuses înéca-
n ique.)

John Mowery, Freinont, Ohio, 1'. S., 2Oth November, 1883; 5
years.

Clain-lst. A duplex cloîhes pounder, consisting of the cups A A
haviog handles B B connected by paralIlel cross-bars. the upper cross-
bar extending heyond handîes B B in hoth -tides. substantially as sot
forth. 2nd A duplex clotbes-pounder. consisting of the cups A A,
handles B B, and extensible cross-bars; C Ci and D DI, constructod
and combinied substantiallv as and for this purpose shown and de-
soribed. 3rd. A duplex clothes-pounder, consisting of the cupe A A,
handiles B B, extension cross-bar D D', and the upper connectinir
cross-bar C C' provided with moans f'or fixing parts in their extended
position, substaotislly. as and for the purpose shown and specified.

No. 18,129. Improveiuents iin Sulky Pioughs.
(Perfecionnements aux charrues à siè'ge.)

George Wiard, Batavia, N. Y., U. S., 20th November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim.-1 et. mos suelky plough, a wheel E constructed with a, pori-

pheral flange or tire e, on w h ici the wheel muns, and an annular faHnge
f projecting inwardly Jrom the flange e and sirranged in the inner or
land side of the wheel, whereboy the wheel is enabled. to resiet the
laierai pressure of the plough, substantialiy as set forth. 211d. In a
sulky pluugh, a wheel E constructed with at peripheral flange or tire e.
on which the wheel mons, and an anntular flange f arrangedi on the
100cr or land side of the wheel in an inclined position, whereby the
wheel receives a tendencv to Nomk awav froni tbe land and is pro-
vented froni mounting thie land, subdtantially as set forth.

No. 18,130. Horizontal Sectional Boiter.
(Chaudière horizontale en sections.)

Wamîlen King <assignee of Edouard Bellavance), Montreal, Que., 2Oth
November, 1883 - 5 years.

£'leim.-The combination of a nuniber of horizontpl sections form-
ing a sectional boiter, or substantial p art of snchbhoiter, provided
with diaphragme m, as described, su etantially as shown and set
forth.

No. 18,131. Illiproveiluents ini Hose Coup-
lingS. (Peifectionnemelits aux joints des
boyaux.)

Charles Chadwick and Charles N . Clark, Hannibal, Mo., U. S., 2Oth
Noveuiber, 1883; 5 yeams.

Ctnim.-Ist. The combination of the tubular part or barrel A, bey-
ing on its ends the enlargements or hulbs (r a, and on ifs oxtorior
surface the s:crew-threaded enlargements or portions ai asi, in comn-
bination with the Qleeves or clampa C C. inlernaliy threaded toengage
the parts ai ai, and having interiore othemwige sinooth and adapted to
receive between thein and the said barrel a hose or pipe, substan-
tialb' as and for the purposes epecified. 2nd. The barrel A having
thoreon theesop or collar B, the threaded enlargement al, and the
bulb or enlargeinent a, in combinatjon wilh the screw-eleeve or
clamp C mun upon flic part ai, aud adapted to clamp or pinch the
hose or pipe against the bulb a, substantially as and for the purposes
speoified.

14o. 18,132. liproveients. in Sasli LFasten-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux arrête-croi.
sées.)

Edeon E. Shepard and Torrence Rowlee, Morristown, N. Y., U. S.,
2Oth November, 1883; 5 yoare.

Claim.-In combinafion with a. eash-frame having transverse
parallel gmonvos. tbe casting A with bearing-plato a, etirrup b hav-
ing flanges d d asnd iug c, and means for operatiog and attaching
the samne to the sash-fmrame, eubstantially as ahown and deaaribed.

Nu. 18, 133. Improvernents in. Door llang-
ers. (Perfectionnementsl aux pentures des
portes.)

Engono Mack, Addison, Mich., U. S., 2Oth November, 1883; 5 vears.

Ctaim.-A door hanger consýisting of a suitabie hrackot, having a
suspension ruiler journalled thereto, said braoket provîdod with an-
nular flanges prnjecting froni the tread of tho rolier, said fane
aâdapted to pmojeet downward u pon each eide of a movable track, ande
in combination therowith an additiooal roller journailed to said
braoket and adapted to asàmit the swinging of tho bottom of the

dorsaid ro e rvided with a fiange projecting upward from the
tosubstntaly us dosoribod.

No. 18,1.34. Inàprovernects ln Lo omn Shut-
tics. (Perfectionnements aux niavettes des
tis8eranîds.)

John P. Thompson, Phoenix, Ind., IJ. S., 2Oth November, 1883 ; 5
yenrs.

Glain.-Ist. A loom shuttie provided with an adjustable eye pieco,
having passages c and e for the thread formed theroîn, whereby.by
the adjustînent of said eye-picce the tension of the thread passing
through the same may ho regiilated, as set forth. 2nd. The combi-
nation, with the shuttie hody, of an eye-piece provided with the
passages C and e for the thread, said eye-piece being capable of rotary
adjustinent, whereby the tension of the thread passing there through
Mnay be regulated, as set forth.

No. 18,135. [mproveîilents ini Dumping
CJars. ( Perfectionne ment(s aux chars à bas-
cille.)

William Fallon, Newhurg, N.Y., U. S.. 2Oth November, 188M; 5 years.
tI Im.-st. The combination, with the platformi c compoeed of

the two wings CI et hinged together at their junction, and providod
with the hinged sides j l'and transverse end pieces k k ki ki, each se-
eured to a wing ci, of the latch locks 11 pivoted to the transverse end
pieces, substantially as descrihed, whereby the platformn is centrally
raised, the latch locks are automati aly disengae.gd from the sides
and the load dumaped, as set forth. 2nd[hco iatnwhte
platform c coinposed of the two wîngs ci ci, hinged togethor at thoir
juniction forming the joint c

2
, Of the l.ongitudinal strip m rounded on

its upper face and secured to one wing ci and proieceting over the
joint c,, so as to completely cover it in any position of tepat.formn,
suhsmtantially as deqcribed, wherehy the escape of any portion of tho
load through the joint is prevented; and at the saine time when the
load is raised to ho dumped it is divided ns near its conter as possible,
as @et forth. 3rd. The combination, with the platformlc composod of
two wingg ci ci hînged together at theirjunction forming the joint c

2
,

of the longitudinal strip te rounded on its upper face and projecting
over the joint c

2
, and transverse end pieces k k ki ki provided with the

pilates nseat theirjoints, substantially as described and for the purposo
set forth. 4th. The coimbination, with the platform c composed of tho
wiogs ci ct hingod together at their junction, and provided with oye
boite d secured to the lower faces of each wing noar their jonction,
of the elevator bar e passing through the eye-bolts d, rack bars g hav-
ing oye-bolts!, for the reception of the olevator bar, pinions q and
pinions r secured to the car axies, substantially as desciibèd and for
the purpose set forth. 5th. The combination, with the platform c
com posed of centrally hingod wings ci ci, having oye boite d on its
under face. of the elevator bar e paeeing through the oye holtis d,
rock bars a having oye boîte! for fi> e recoption of the elevator bar,

islotted-end vertical guides h, each Drovided with a loop over the upper
end.of its slot, siliding shafte p eactî corryiug a sip ring clutch, pinion
q, pinion r secured to ho car aIes and operatedby a lever oi, euh-
mqtantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The coin-
hination, with the platform e' constructed with hinged winien ci ci
aind end nieces k k k' k', and hinged sides jJ, of the latch locks 11,
having revolving catches fi li, buttons t, c hain u, locking down the
platformn on the side to the dumped, supplementary books o and me-
chanism for elevating the platform, substantially as doscribod,
whereby ail the Ioad niay be dischargedi on one sido of the car, as set
forth. 7th. The combination, with the pîatform c constructod with
hinged wings ci ci, end pioces k k kî ki and hinged sides jj, of the
lateh locke 11, supplementary hooks o o, and mechani8m for olevatinq
the platform, substantîally as doscribed, wherehy haif of tho load
may be duniped on one side of the car, and the othor haîf ro-
çerveri to be dumped at a different point on the other side of the car
as set forth. Sth. The latch Iocks 1, provided on the euter onde ot!
their shanks with revolving catches Ir seourod te thoeqhank.e, substan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The combina-
tion, with a car aile, of a pinion r composeti of two sections ri ri,
each having a central or egg-shaped part arnied with toeth frem the
centre towards its extremies, the sections hein g bolted to eaoh othor,

iand the aile and the pin ion q connected with the olevating meohan-
1 sj, substantially as described, whereby the pinion can readilyr bo se-

cnred te the car azle or removed theref rom, and at tho saine tîmo the
pinion on the car aIe in turning curves ho always in gear with the
elevati ng mechanism of the platform, as set forth. lOth. 'The coin-
bination, with the car truck a and platforma c, having hinged wings
ci CI, providod with hinged sides j having blocks V3 on thoir outor sur-
fad-es, u f the levers v weighted at their outer onds and provided
with the vertical rods v

2 
having heads V4, substantially as describod

iand for the purposes set forth. llth. The combinati,>n, with the
platfornn composed of the winmesC ci hinged tot&other at thoirjiuno-
tion and provided wlth the transverse end ipioces k k kz kt and hsngod

*sidesjj, of tho latch lock 11, and mechanism for elevating the plat-
*form. suhstantially as described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,136. Improvernents ln Harvesters.
(Perfectionnements aux moissonneuse#.)

Aloxander Turner, Franklin, mnd., U. S., 2Oth Novomber, 1883U
years.

Clainm.-lst. As an improvement in trucks for moving harvoaters,
the aie A having mortises B. in combination with the stub aIes D,
havin g their vertical parts C fitted in said mortisos, and tho binding
botea H, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The axIe A, in combina-
tin with the stub axles D attached to the axlo A, and p ovidod wlth
metallie sleeves N, as and for the purposss set forth. Yrd. Tho axIO

JA, in conibination with the convorgiug beaine I, cross-bar L and mne-
tailla bracos M, the latter being secured to the stub aIes, as sot forth.
4th. The combination of the aIes A, haviog mortisos B, the stab
aIes fitted in said mortises, convergin beames 1, cross bar B, braces
M, braokets G., and detachable eleovos V~ as and for 'tho purposes »et
forth.
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No. 18,137. Improvemnents iu the Manufac-
ture of Pepsin. (Perfecuionnements dans
la préparation de la pepsine.)

Carl L. Jensen, Philadoîphia, Penn., U. S., 2Oth Novomber, 1883; ô
years.

Claim.-lst. The mode doscribed cf obtaining pepsin, aaid modo
conasting lu aubjocting animal stomacha te the action of heat and
acid, whereby a gastric digestion takes place and a peptone centaining
tho digestive or gastria fermenta is prodnced, separatiug the impuri-
tien f rom said peptone, and thon ovaporating it te drynesa, as set
forth. 2nd. As a new article of mannfacture, the described pepsin in
the form cf hard anales or crystals, transparent, oderlesa, tastelos,
capable cf boing permanentîr preserved freely soluble in water with-
eut the use of acid, free from inort additions, and having a digostive
power of eue te seven huudrod, subatantially as set forth.

No. 18,138. Horse Riake. (Râteau à cheval.)
Philippe Beauchemin, Sorel, Que., 2Oth November, 188; 5 years.

Recidrne.-En combinaison avec un râteau quelconque, mon levier
E, enbrayeur M, 8a biellette N la grande bielle H. le levier G:. l'é-
trier V, tel qu'appliqué sur son levier O, ce ans-dit levier O ainsi que
la billelIdu paleuneau telle que reliée au sus-dit levier Gr, ainsi que
les dites pièces N et H faites ou non do deux parties N Ni et H Hi, le
tout tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.

No. 18,139. Improvements lu Hay Forks.
(Perfectionnements aux fourches à foin.)

William H. Wortman, London, Ont., and Frank Ward, Roekford,
Ill., U. S., 2lst November, 188; 5i years.

Claim.-Iu a harpoon hay fork; in which the harpeon pointa are
ivoted on the ends of the statiouary bars, or shanka, te which the

ifting rope ia attached, and are actuated by alide bars adjustably
held upon the statieuary shanka, and couuocted together by a cross-
head, or bar, located below the bar te which the lifting rope ia at-
tached, a erauk lover E F pivoted on the cross-head or bar G, and
oouueeted by pivoted links D te the head B, subatantially as and for
the purposes specified.

No. 18,140. Improvemeuts lu Ore Separa-
tors. (Perjectionnements aux séparateurs dest
minerais.)

Joseph A. Coombos, New York, N. Y., U. S., 2lst November, 1883; 5
yeara.

Olaim.-lst. Iu an ore separator, a bladed cylinder, or disintegrator
E, and suitable exhaust apparatus, lu combination with the exhauat
trunk, as and for the purpose desnribed, 2ud. Iu an ore separator,
the combination of thbe @action* or exhauat t'an, the vertical or ex-

ihanat fan, the vertical and horizontal trunk or tube H B, and the
smooth steel plate K, removably secured in position ln the curved
part of the trunk, for the purpnse apecifled. 3rd. Iu au ore separa -
tor, the combinatiou of the horizontal trnk B having peekets or re-
ceptacles te catch the prenlous moral, with the amalgama plates or
abutments F Fi placed adjacent te saîd peeketa, and removably se-
cured in position, for the purpose specifled. 4th. The combinatien, lu
an ore separater, of the trunk A B, fan C, disintogratingbladed cy-
linder E, ponkets H H, and removable amalgam plates F Fi, as and
forth. purpose described. fith. The combination, in au ore soparator,
of the trunk A B, fan C, diaintegrator E, pockets H, amalgam abat-
monte F Fi, and deflectiug ahield or plate K, as and for the purpose
deaeribed.

No. 18.141. Improvements lu Wash-Boards.
(Perfectionnements aux planches à laver.)

Mathew W. Case, Danville, Pa., U. S., 2lat November, 1883; 5 yoara.
Claim.-The desnribed waahboard consisting cf the recesaed aide

picsA Amealneari plates E E scrod ttho *muer aides
therofandprovdedwit lua e au8d loatovricospie nes

igpaehe lower cro cpee haiu houIdera onde whihenrrpieso foe o i t ad e A Athete r dtoal ouo

by pia b bte hedbadDadhoiotlcos 
pie plces o-

ai or morise be e tho up er o d f t aid peaudthremoabe tube Fiaapoe rosi lu th o a m i o ntac ert
each othbertherobeybarD contiun horrugnae surface pis C formeoboh ieso to ord h pat f b tu dertiob cone ,a
rs fr ed uron scifledA. a e se

ao. 1812 fahno n Wign a

ron D hait a hoizo t ood hd the preveý nt veticld
pement e ruhbo, asa dearieds; ind n cobnat with
bth suds boxf the oar, al e av ing eaond F fo secring th
rubbfor ethed in te suiid oa e ot. r.Tecmiai
Nihtho us. o a8,1 d2 arhn a.c h nge frmhepingMa-L

and oîtaJ Jrhide netht.m (hn e K, sudaredte essoer.)e
as eortte exert prlesre oue. tet reli er 8 socu e e rnert
the m-lt sud boxaio wt the boîta pasox dAaaodall charBo the ga hesc

thpl"era, as theown. s ecie.2n.i obiainwt

andot 18,14. poIdenprovethm nts lu and hlrngedt Mpea-

clitnes. (Perfectionnements aux machines
à laver.)

Charles N. White, Colby'a Station, Mich., U.S., 21st Novembor, 1883;
ô years.

C'taia..-lst. rus a reeiprocating rubbor *ashinf-maohine, the me-
talle akeleten bearmngs J fastoee te the aides of the suds box sud

out out or bout te form siots K, uppor edges IEl, iuclined toward the
siot an otlwe narenforced by bIcks L, as shown and set
fort . 2nd. In a reciprocating rubber-washing maohine, the corubi-
nation of the suds box A, the metallie @keloton bearingsj fastened
n pon the edges of the suds box by their bent ends re-enforced by
blocks L, and having siots K and upper edges M'inclined toward
the slots, the arme N pivoted upon the sides of the suds box and ha,-
ing aotted ends, and the rubber D having arms G1, and rod I inserted
through the arme, and the slotted ends of the arms N. adapted te b.
tilted out of or into bearings J, substantiatly as and for the purpose
ahown and set forth. 3rd. The reciprocating rubher-washîng ma-i
chine, consisting of the suds boxA baving concave-ribbed bottoin B,
inclined board O and taphole P, couvez rubber having ribbed bot-
tomi B, slanting arme or uprights d tenoned in the handie H., aud
rock shaft T fastened through the arme G, bearinga J having re-
enforcingr blocks L, siots K and inclined upper edges M, and slotted
arme N piveted on the sides of the suds box, ail conatructed and
combined te e erate, substantially as and for the purpese set forth.

No. 18,144. Improvements iu Eye Bars.
<(Prfectionnemeuts aux barres à oeillet.)

Jose5ph H. Springer, Sr., Pittaburg, Pa.,* U. S.- 21st November, 1883;

Claim.-1st. The improvement herein deseribed, in the art of formi-
ing an enlarged head on the end of a bar, consisting in bending a
blank B to U -form, and welding the muner edge of such blank te the
end and side edges of the bar near its end, substantially as described,
wbereby the head of the bar is banded and murrounded by centinueous
metallie liber. 2nd. The imprevemeut berein described in the art of
makint oye bars, cousisting in forniing a rounded enci a on a bar
blank A, and fitting and welding te the eud and aide edges near the
end of suob blank, a bout blank B having a U-shaped muner edge cor-
responding to the rounded ends of the bar, and au enter edge approx-
imatelY in formi the deaired formi of head, substautially as set forth.
3rd. The irnprov"erent herein decribed, in the art of makiug eye-bars,
onsîstîng in welding a bout biauk B te the end and the aide edgos

near the end of a bar hlank A, and welding face-blauks C te eue or
both the aide faces cf the head fermed by the blauka A B, subatan-
tially as set forth.

No. 18,145. Improvements iu Sewiiig Ma-
chines, (Perfectionnements aux machines
à coudre.)

John W. Post, New-York, N.Y. * U.S., 2lst November, 18w3; 5 yeaxe.
Claim.-ist. The combination, in a sewing machine, of a needie-

oprai ehnis aranged aov th bd-pate a rtary shaf t

rrngeýbuet th b-lae andh rk ry evices adte t be in-

trcangal seue e rcrxdb adsat e ooperatina

as a t fo th 2 nd . T he co b ia tion , w th a r eip r oc ti g need ie-bar
aud a rvolving shaf trovided at its front end with suitable means

cfatachmen othtek and ehai 1ttc lopers aud K, adapted
te be intrcageably eu te aadri g shft. aubetnîa

ci e ape fo usoih ihr a eovu canstio oprKoaxa flor .ekK a - ondi at se-srw Ke lcate prjotn
prte d at their ed thO agrooed or flttd ura ce hrbth pr poerc adutm t o saiurd oopsit reoferuc tel theneie is
secu fr eds o stfortb. 4th. Thea comionerib sewing maio cf
ahn reaapte d riv usaftt arned aoer tobpae a neoligedinsih l e-r Ko
c ovnte woithh ndoper,th ytairyn hafti, a ouner rtan
aishat rranged K nandathsce 2 the latpaemchtemfr oeting i
countl thfifo said drkein minhatand interchaeble rothar
devie aat teed ho a r or ecredten sadcursaf t or
athe wIof atoert orf sutatally ars et rfrt the Thodl cer
seuea e ot.4h h obination, in a sewing machine, oihanefeadisoprtn e
haiofa rotary d evice-haf aaptd tboe prhe selgtly aantedea

chf aaned whot iteed belo t okplate ocaio o otn aureth
fourat ofoa neden-thaad ad rerchnebe oaryu
cooeigwith said needle in forming hsithe fkor cigan xaningh
a h id ofepserto, subtantially as set forth. th. The comnl
biatoa ewing machine, with a neede and it operating mecaimoine-

chrainabloso ede-hed n rotary. devines co-opratingwihadnedet omdf
fenid oftichs, substantially as set forth. 7th. The combi-i
nain ewing machine, with a needle and it operatin g mohnmo ner-
chns nechangeable rotary devines co-oporating with aaid nel oirndf

feron nde ofaics ubstantially as set forth. 7th. The cmbil
atoa ewin a bine, oft a needle an d its operating mech- eovn

ahat pvi e tifrnedwihstae moean f t atachen
canso inthang able rotary devies o emngdfrntknao
attes dped te horin seurete aid sf t te said interchangeable
roydovices being et costrcted t ho eate on the sain ofite ft
tenel usatially as sot forth. th. The combination, in a swn ahnwt
airn nooln, fa edie and its oprating mechaniam, oinecagabl reotavide
vices adaptded t ct o-en with sianele ins fottaghdifent
actwt ote c adinter changeable rty devices in formi u ai differnkneo-
ntionl aawingt b machine, tofsi hfes interchangeablertayec ad

tiaIy a se foth. lth Th cobintion wih te rvolin, loopo

naonvin aope Oa nd spoo-h ofderchofangeaeiroary ne da
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provided with a projection , whîch depresses the thread and draws
the loop froin the hook Ofthe looper, subatantially as set forth. l3th.
The combination, with the driving-shaft A, and crank-disk ai, of the
neeie-bar a2, cross-head a4 construoted with a seini-cyiindrical
bearing surface at one end, connectint rod a3, and a presser-foot bar
a7 forming a guide for the cross-head a4, substantial ly as set forth.
l4tb. The cross-head U4, conêtructed with a perforation through
whicb the needie bar passes and wîth a Pemi-cylindrical bearing sur-
face at one end adapted to mun in contact witb the presser-foot bar
a7, subiqtantially as set forth. 1Sth. Tbe acreen bi pivoted at its Up.
per end to a shank b2, in combination with the head-bîock provided
with a shank, socket and thumb-screw b3, whereby the seureen is re-
movably connected with the head block, substantîally as shown and
described. l6th. The combination, with the head-block A3 and a re-
oipr-oiating needie b, of a shield or guard bi pivoted to the head-
block, whereby the guard may be placed in a position in which it wil
hide the needie-bar, or it can be awung out of the way so, as to exposo
the needle, suhstantially as described. 17tb. The comibination, with
the needie-bar guide D, provided with a mortise e. of a needie-bar a2,
f rovided at its front end with a projections!, substantially as set

lSb.1th. The combinationn, with a needle-bar guide D. provided
with a mortise e, and inclined front portion fa, of a needie-bar a2
provided with a projection!f having an inclined front side, substan-
tially as set forth. lUth. The combination, with the needle-bar guide
D having a mortise e, and a collar o having thread notches ai g2, of a
needle-bar a2 provided with a projection f having a depression Ai in
its upper aide. substantially as set forth. 2Oth. The combination.
with a needie-bar guide D, having a mortise c, of a tension-disk d. a
guide A, a loop hi extending acros said mortise, and a needle-bar a2

E rovided with a projection!f, substantially as set forth. 2lt. In coin-
bination with the collivx g having thread notches gi g2, the spring-bolt

g3 f'or the purpose of steadying the thread, aubstantially as described.
22nd. The combination witu t he head-block A3 and needle-bar guide
D in which the upper end of the needie-bar le guided, of a tension-
disk or plate d. s apring di secured with its lower end to the head-
blok, ad pessng itiuper end ag 'tten *sin-disk or

sing and aatd toba gant t b sane Iustna as shown

addrlbd 3d 1t Thoiye obtin wt the yf i.ou necnprovided with apiýt £ushin g le ad he ee rsrws 17, whureby
wearn ad Tos moin a be tknusbsota a setforth

4th. The combination, with the shaft , of the loper OCue

teret 'and a conre *t 'a hokan ured armahep 0, a oolh

rode P seatd inereaon a h fed&rohv nt aie o te lopu , nanalr f an beain ait the frn uftesolhlesbstnial1 a set foth ah The com batinth 1 t ort,
pooch dner es and h spoo p, of te alar fram e tace o ade

eaeb n a tranvr boi n and protied wh t uv lans oa peralJiadl r~ ebstntallaa tho e an dsred. Orth he cmiation, ith a emovle holer fo susann e b bi c'a rinthorthretad, fad c constructed t o sendcread hodrt4iaa
anortuos d eta i thrfin b a prtial froaton h 8p-onl r ubtatill
stnlyas set rth. 25t. ThefrmQfo cobnanin the pool-oer P0i
spolaceroal ttache tpoopf the acket r f rame R, b anoched e

roay bit aapted vero be iked and unlok ed by t aquart ert n u
dieant ,sau anial assh and fo huprpss setfr . 26th Tpohoe pron-

tied, with a spmooîb hu adnei or recess v, thoughn whmic the
lrthreadse ofrn theiecnsce e spool, and a baryargde n aif upengo
prtes rod hch the reya pial otora vntnion toly sb theial

siesustantially as h ppse et forth. 2th. A înlmahner phea-

block oonatructed wlth a transparent face-plate through wixich the
head inotion can be observed, substantially as set forth. 3Oth. The
coianbination, with the revoiving chain-atitch looper R, of a removable
plate N arranged in front of the looper prevented froin being thrown
out on the front side of the needle, substantially as set forth. 31st.
The revolving looper O provided with a curved arin o4, constructed as
described, and arranged relatively, as set forth, to the hock 03 and
the plane in which the needle moves, whereby the loop drawn froni
hook o3 la kept out of the way of the saine, and the succeedinf loop
formed by the needle la prevented froin being thrown oct or ormed
on the front aide. substantiaily as ahown and descrlbed.

No. 18,146. Dynamo-Electrie Machine.
(Machine électro-dynamique.)

George W. Fuller, Norwich, Ct., U.S., 2lst November, 13M8, 15 years.
CI«im.-lst. In a dynaino-eiectric machine, a hollow cylindrical

armature, the «are of which le composed of one or more spirais, in
combination with induction cola, the convolutions of each of which
traverse iongitudinally the interior and exterior surfaces of the cy-
linders coinposed of the aaid spiral or spirais, and means for support-
ing the aaid cylinder and induction cols upon the armature ahaft.
2nd. A hollow cyllndricai armature core, compoaed of iron spirale of
like diameter and piteh, auitabiy aupportedupon a rotatlng shaft but
insulated therefroin, and having their convolutions respectively in-
suiated froin each other,for the purpose of preventing the presence in
the core of a continuons metallo circuit in whieh ourrents of elea-
tricity' eau be establiahedby inductîonwhen the saideore is provided
with induction coius and empioyed as an armature in a dynamo-ele-
trio machine. .Srd. A hollow cylindrical armature core composed of
one or more spirale, in conibinationwith the star-shaped heada Bi, af-
ixed to the armature shaft A and provided with the Iaterally pro-
jecting lungera B3, l'or the puroa of eentralising the said core rela-
tlvely tW t he armature ahaf*t. 4th. A hollow cylindrical armature
core eoiposed of one or more spiral., subsa ntial as set forth, and
the rings Dand Di, eauh Composed of the segment d, seoured to the

rical arm B2 , of the heaa Bi and means for longitudinally
0laping th heada and core toetCher, sabarantially asand for the

prpose set forth,

14o. 18.,147. Spiral Core for Dynamo-Elec-
trie Machines. (Noyau en spiral des
machines électro-dynamnqsu.>

George W. Failler, Norwich, Ct., il. B., 2Iat Noromber. 188M; 5 reu-

Clain.-A spiral core, f or the armature of a dynamo-electrie ma-
chine, biilit up of sectors of iron plate sticcessiveIy tuiited by having
their adjoining radiai edzes Iapped and rivetted, screwed or otherwise
fastened together, sabat.antially as @et forth.

No. 1L8,148. Improvernesit ln Shirt Collars.
(Perfectionnemsent des cois de chemises.)

Walter Christopher and William (lulager, Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S.
22nd November. 1883, 5 years-

<,'laim.-1:et. The combination of the neck-band of a shirt baving
tabse on each aide of the central button, with a collar constructed
for engagement with said tabs, whereby the riaingr of the collar band
above the neck band «f thse shirt sprevented. as set forth. 2nd. The
combination of the neck-hand d «0t the shirt having tabs e on each
aide of thse central button f wvith a collar, thse band a of which has
Cabs b adapted to engage with tise tabs e, as set forth.

No. 18,149. Improvemnents in Hay-Tedders.
(Perjectionnements aux faneuses à foin.)

Norman C. Thompson, (aesignee of William MoGregor,) Rockport,
Ill.. U.S., 22nd Novembur, 1883; 15 years.

Claim.-lât. In a hay-teddur, the coin hi nati on, with the tedder arn
and forks, of two separatu crank shtîtts for opurating said tedder
arme and forks, and sprocket whpele and «halos for communicating
motion to said crank shat înddpendently of each other f rom the
wheels of thse machine, suhatantîally as specified. 2nd. The hay ted-
dur consisting in thse combination of axle A. with wheels B Bt provid-
ed with eproeket wheels b, front bar C, cross bars E rîgidly secured
to said aie, and bar C, crank shaf te F F providud with sprocket
wheels g ui, sprocket chains G (J't tedder armen D. forks H1, tougue K
pivoted beneath said axle to à Irackut k secured thuruto, alotted
bracket ici, bient lever N, link is and ratchet Ni, ail comnbined and

operating, substantially as eoeciftud. 3rd. lu a hay tedder, the coin-
bînation with thp tedder armen and forks, of two auparate crank
uhafta for operatinq eaid tedder arme and forks, aprocket wheela and
chaina for communicating motion to said crank shafte independently
of each other fromn the wheels of thse machine, and the tongue hinged

eneath the aIe te a bracket attachud thereto. said tongue being
connectedto the front end ot the machine b y an adjustable attacis-
ment, whereby the height of the tedder f orks froin the ground and
their operation mnay bu regulated, sub8t.antialîy as specified.

No. 18,150. Improveinent ini Oars.
(Perfectionnement dans les rames.)

James Warin, Toronto, Ont., 22nd November, 188; 5 years.
CZim-An oar-blade having one taper rib on its convex aide
trtn fuos tlee f the lattened shank and merging iu the, adual swell of the blade, lu[ cobnatin with a hollow, atarting

roM a cosponding point on tis reVes aide and broadening until
it l e st in the tan of tise. blad, as ahown and for tise purpose apeci-
lied.

No. 18,151. Improvemnents in Faucets.
(Perfectionnements dans les robinets.)

Charles Whittaker, Chicaao, Ill., U.S., 22nd Novembur, 1883M years.

Claim.-lst. In a hot and cold watur faucet, the combination. in a
Cingle water-cisaiber, of two valves with a single crank-pîn adapted.
by thu peculiar relative arrangement of aaid valves to said crank pin,
to be isoth eimaltaneoueiy and alternately opened and ciosed by thse
rotation of said pin, eubstantially as and for the purpose spocilied.
2nd. The combiuation, of chamber D provided with portp F and G.
stoppers H and I, rode L andf M, crank pin K, valve stemn C and
handie A, substantially as set forth.

No. 18,152. linprovenuents in Cross -Cut
Saws. (Perfectionne ments aux scies de
travers.)

George W. Witts, Portland, Oregon, U. S., 2Oth November, 1883; 5
yeara.

O4sim.-As an improvement lu cross-cnt eaws, tise blade A having
teetis B B grouped lu paire, witis tise taeth of each grobp united at
their bases by a web or raied part of thse eaw blade c, the groupa of
teeth B B alternately with drags C, and having cutting edges a al at
right angles to tise body of the saw, and cutting edgea e et CIO pins
f roin point to base with tise elope or incline iu thse direction of the
middle of the saw blade, aabstantîally as and for thse purpose ahowu
and .peciled.

No. 18,153. Imnprovements in House Heat-
ers. (Perfectionnement aux calorifères.)

James B. Harris Jr., Genesee, N. Y., U. S.,* 22nd November. 1883; 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a water ring Bih,. the vertical partition ci provided
with opening d, aubstantially as ahown and described, for the pur-
pose of aiding luthe circulation of the water withi p the heater.

end. The water base E, provided witis vertical diapbiýagms à, hi, su
combination, with thse pi e s 0 ai ci L, suisstantiaily as and for tise
purpose describud. 3rd. I n a heatur, the combînation 1 wîtb tise tire
pot Bil, oz Il (J and tise water space E', of tise druin, H and thse lu-
elined circular pipes 1, aubstantiaily as and for the purpose se&
forth. 4tIi. lu a heater, the combination, witis a fIre-pot B31. the
water ring Bihl, the pipes gîi Ic and the water epace Et, of tise druin
H, the inclined circular pipes 1 and the pipes K mit, subatantially &S'
and foir the purpose @et forth. 5th. lu a heater, the combination,
with the water apace El aairrounding the base E and the drain IL0
thb curved pipe L extending froi tise water space Et radially tbroiigh
thse heater, and theuce earved inwardly luto, thse drain B. substan-
tis.lly as and for thse purpose sec forth.
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No. 18,154. Improvements In FI'y Nets.
(Perfectionnements aux chasse-mouches.)

Timcthy Gingras. Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., 22nd Ncvemher, 188; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. As a uew sud improved article cf manufacture, a fi>'-
net cousisting esseutisîlly cf the two strapit A AI having crescent-
shaped incisions B. sud s sonies cf Iamhes, each cf whioh it composed
cf a tores cf strandit C Ci Cil sud C111, said strandit being coestructed
te forni the selvage E. sud the straudit C Clii te produce the friege F
cf said net, the strandit heiug secured tegether at regular intervals
aud at alternatinir places by meaus cf a metallie clamp D. as sud
for the purpose stated. 2nd. Iu fiY-eets, the strapit A hsvieg croscent-
shaped incisions B, lu combluation, with the stranda C. said strauds
hein;r secured te said strapit at the uarrow part a produced by said
incisions, b y means cf clamps B cf suitable materlal sud proper shape
suhstautially as sud f or the purpose mentioued. 3rd. As au improved
articeWcf manufacture, a fly-uet cousiitting essentially cf a ueckhaud
A sudsa tailband Alt,,and a tories cf lashes, each cf which lai composod
cf a numbor cf strands. the firat sud hast eue cf which la aecured te
said bauds A Al, sud the intermediate strandit eue te the other at
reguhar intervals sud at alternating places hy means cf a metallio
clamp, the whole heing constructed sud comhined without the aid cf
other longitudinal or transverse haro, as sud for the purpose stated.
4th. A fiy-net, lu which the reticulation or the lashes la secured b>'
fasteuin g the lashes te one another, at reguhar lutervals sud at alter-
natiug places, as itpecified, sud securiug the firsi sud last lashes te
bauds cf proper width, substautial>' as sud for the objeot statod.

No. 18,155. Iniprovemrents lu Bottie Stop-
pers. <Perfectionnements aux bouchons des
bouteilles.)

Frederick B. Thatcher sud Joseph W. Johnson, Bridgeport, Ct., U.S.,
2Oth November, 1883; 15 years.

Claim.-let. As an improved article cf manufacture, tho elastia
plng or stopple o with the central mortise #I. contracted at itu upper
end te forma shoulderq, sud formed with the flange e, sud the Isteral
vents i adspted for use, as described. 2ud. The combinstion, sub-
stantisîlly as descnihed. cf the cap plate having au elastic plug cou-
nectod thereto. with the neck-haud, the couuecting link pivcted te
hoth neck-hand spd cap plate, the yoke or liuk 'f pivotally conuected
te the cap plate, sud the cam lever d pivotaîlly attâched te the ueck-
baud for engaging with said yoke or liuk t, -as set forth.

No. 18,156. Composition for Heating and
llluminating. çComposition pour le
chauffage et lUclairage.)

Rebert J. Hunier, (aitsizuee cf Uriai K. Mayo,> Boston, Mass., U.S.,
22ud November, 1883; 15 years.

Clcim-Tbe composition or solution, suhstautially as ahove de-
scribed, for the production cf a combustible gas or hydrocarhou va-
per, with sud b>' means cf air as set forth, cousising lu benzine,
camphor, rosie, bIne vitriol ami bees-wax, comhiuod lu, or about lu
tho proportions speoifiod.

No. 18,157. Button-Hole Sewing Machine.
(Machine à coudre faisant les boutonnières.)

The Bankst Buiton Bole Machine Company', (assige cf Chariot
M. Bauka,) Philadoîphia, Pa., LT. S., 22ud Novembher, 1883; 5
yoars.

Claim.-lot. The combination, with stock BI sud lever Al pivotod
theroon, cf a slidiug cam Dl secured ou said stock sud engagiegwith
sasd lever, ilubstantially as shown, whereby, when sad alide it reci-
procated, said lever wilh bo vibrated ou -said stock, as' ipecified. 2ed.
'The combiuatien, with stock Bl sud pivoted lever Ai, cf slde Di
having dopouding lugs dli, eue cf said lugit carryiug a sot-screw d14
for limitiug the vibration cf said lever, substanially as ahowu and
dexicnibed. 3rd. The coxubination.1 with feed-plate Ell, cf rack Ii
forined lu two sections ilO sud iii, the latter being adapted toealide
ou the former sud haviug a sprng i15, substautiaily as showe sud
described. 4th. The combinution, with the feed-plate Enl, cf rack Il
formod ln twc sections Ï10 sud ill aed pivoted at cee eud, whereby,
whee the pinicu L bas traversed the teeth cf bothsectious, Baid rack
ma>' b. swung ont cf engagement therewith, substautisîlly as shown
sud described. 5th. The combination cf the feed-plate Eti havie grack Il, pawl and rîsichet Ki M sud pinion L, with féeel-deg Gi sud
levers N Ni, substasntii'lly ut showi sud detiiribed. 6th. The coin-
hinstice et feed-plitte EUl sud rotary' dise Fi having racks fb Il, with
fesd-bar Hi. dog Gi, pawl sud ratchet KI M, pinicu L sud levers N
NI, substantixlly ns described, whereby the feed-plate sud rotary
dite are moved together when the straight side of the button-h cie
is being stitched, white said feod-plate la beld itationary,nnd the dise
cauaed te rotate, wheu the end of the button-hohe la beiug stitched,
substautially as sbcwu sud doscribed.

.. o. 18,158. Preparation of Food for Ani-
mials, Gaine and Poultry. ( Pré-
paration alimentaire pour les animaux, le gibie
et les Volailles.)

Edwand Wylam, London, Eeg., 22ud November, 1883; 5 ysars.
Glaim.-Au improved preparation cf food for animaIs, or gaine, or

Poultrv, cousistieg of ingredients, subststiallv as decnlbed, the
eseutial foature beiug the empîcyment cf ccd liver cil couined
aud incorporated with the other lugredionts, aubstautialiv as de-
itcribod

No. 18,159. Brick and Tule Machine.
(Machine à brique et à tuile.)

William Peuneh, Wardsvillo, Ont., 22ud November, 1883: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Theecambiuaticu of the orankmmlas sd stump titi.
suhstautially as aud f or the purpose set forth. 3nd. The combination
of the crs.nk m msi and stump n ni, with the plunger p pl, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,160. Distribuitors for Broadcast Seed-
ers and Grain Drills. (Distributeurs
des semoirs à la volée et en ligne.

John Bartlett, Oshawa, Ont., 22nd November, 1883; 5 years
Claitn. - Ist. A seed dittributor, consistinir of the seed cup A and

wheel case B conjoined, the te feed wheel c supported within the
caste. the guage disk E having hub F provided with flange H, the eut-
off a3lide K pléced loosely on the hub F, and held lu position hy beariug
against the flange H and side of feed cup A. and attached to a equare
or polygonal driviug shaft x to stide latorally tberewith, ail con-
structed and combined. substantially as desoribed for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The J-shaped form of the cut-off suid. K. 3rd. The
distributing wheel c haviug opeuiugs D over eaoh nib, as set forth.
4th. The guage disk E, having huh F provided with flange B, as net

No. 18,161. Iniprovements In (Jiothes Dry-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux séchoirs à~

Timothy D. Brown, Oakland, Cal., U. B., 22n4 November, 1883; 5

Olaim-lst. A f rame provided with liues for carryiug clothes, in
combination with lixed outier supports or slide-ways, whose inuer end
terminates at the window frame outsido of the sashes, and an inner
Ilied support secured inside the window frame and saahes, the muner
and outer supports heing oonstruoted to allow cf the sashes hoing
closed between them, whereby the framse carring the clothes lines
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standards Al and 5, friction pulleys 11 T, substantially as and for the
pur p ose specified. 8th. In a machine for making furniture springs
the lik cutter P, the samne may bc placed on the end of the shaft c
and consista of the collars r r r, steel collars èt 8, substantially as and
for the purpose si>ecified. 9th. Lu combination with the linik cutter
cutter P,th e bobbi n ii, the saine being forxned with a raised tcen-
tral projection v, recesses u

1 
ul on each side of it, substantially as

and for the purpose specifled. 10th. In combiuation with a machine
for niaking furniture springs, the bandie n

4 
attached to a loose

collar next the roller K, and p rovided with a point zi made to operate
inthe recess d2 of the cone E, as in Fig. 22, t'or completiug the bent
f on the wire, as shown in Fig. 14, as specified.

No. 18,165. lIuprovelsents in Spark-Arres-
ters. (Perf, ctionnements aux arréte-lam-
m&che8.)

Andrew Dillinan, (Assignee of Hughi R. Walker,) Joliet, Il., U. S.,
22nd November, 1883;, 5 yeari.

Ctaim.-Ist. Iu the spark-arrester described, the radial spiral par-
tition S having the fianges SI. in combination wjth the chimuey A,
for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lu the spark-arrester deworibed, the
overhangiug hoods C to cover the apertures P in the chimney A, in
combination with the arresting hoods a, ibu the spiral partitions S,
for the purpose specified. 3rd. Lu the spark-îîrrester described, the
bonnet coustructed so as to be larger ini diaineter ait the top than at
the chimuey A. and connected thereto at the top by means of the an-
nular plate H having the perforations Hi, for the purpose set forth.
4th. Thec chimney A haviug the perforations P, in combination with
the radial spiral partitions S provided with the fianged SI and bonds
a hoods c, annular perforated plate il connectiug the top of the
diimney A with the bonnet, an d the bonnet provided with the iu-
clined fnor D and dscaharge pipe E, ail arranged to operate as and
for the purpese seth forth .

No. 18,166. Dynamno-Eleetrie M»achine.
(Machine tlectro-dynamique.)

George W. Rne, (Assignee oflHenry M. Paine,) Newark, N.Y., U. S.
22ud November, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Lu a dvnamo-eleotrie machine, 'lie combination of
stationary field magnets, revolving armatures and a permutator me-
chanisin combined therewith iu sucb a mauner that, when the arma-
tures are pasaiug through the field of force duriug open circuit, they
are charged with statie electricity, and wheu the neutral axes of the
field magnets and armatures are coincident, or about an the curreut
is closed and dynaiai electricity is digcbarged through l'e permuf6-
tor in tbe formi of pulsating currents, aubstantially as set forth. 2ud.
The method of produciug pulsating electri ecurreuts consistiug in
atoring up statia elertricity in a dynamo-electrie machine duriug
open circuit, and dischargiug dynamic electricity through a permuta-
tor at, or about the period wlîen the neutral axes of the field magnets
and armatures are coincident and the circuit la closed, substantially
as set forth.

No. 18,167. linprovenieuts lit Grain Bind-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux lieuses à grain.)

The Denneîî Harvesting Machine Comp (Assiguee of Joseph P.
Bullock), Milwaukee, Wis., UJ. S.,n Ndovember, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The combination, lu a grain binder, of the clutchiug
mechauism, a pivoted trip lever and the compreser wlîh infermediate
mechaniam between the compressor and the trip lever, wbereby the
trip lever and the compressor are permitted to move indepeudeutly
of eacb other during the binding operation, but wbcn at rost, be in
such a position, that the accumulated grli will cause the compres-
aor-saaft to tbrow the trip lever off of the clutcbing mechanîsm, euh-
atantially as set forth. 2nd. The trip lever, lu cumbination witb the
compregsor-shaft and ita crank arm, and a slotted connecting strap,
as set forth. 3rd. Tbe combination of the main bluder wheel bavîng
the curve, or depression, in its cam groove, of the compressor-sbaft,
the spring connecting-rod and the pivoted lever having a ruIler takint
int the cam groove, substan.ially as and for the purpose set torth.

No. 18,168. Imiprovemneiits lit Stanhis Mills.
(Perfectionnements aux bocambres.)

John C. Butterfield, Chicago, Ill., and Stephen H1. Tarbell, Bouton,
Mass., U. S., 22nd November. 1883:15 years.

Ini.îs.l au atmospheric power hamîner, wherein the power
as communîcafed f rom the driver to the walking beain by means of acylinder carried by a crank, and a piston whicb actuates the walkiug
boumn e, the cylluder with the box iv' for the crauk attached directly
to the cylinder hcad, for the purpose of setting the cylinder close
upon the crunk, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The pneuma-
tic cylinder i and the piston j, whereby air e compreased in the end
of said cylluder combined with a valve k, aud closing apring te
autoiîîatically close said valve againat the escape of air f romn said
cylinder, but capable of opening inward to prevent the formation
of a partial vacuum lu said cylluder, as set forth. 3rd. A pneu .
inatia cylinder i mouuted upon and capable of transmittiug mo-
tion to a walking beam, or other mechanîsm, comibiued with a
piston j fltted 10 said cylinder, and meaus for actiaating aaid
piston, and valve k set lu said cylinder, and indepeudeutly of the
action of sad piston, automatically closed a at the escape of
air from. aaid cylinder, as set forth. 4th. ilcombination, the
drivin g air compressing air cylinder i, the piston rod j, cross-bead
r, and beain e and the spriugs s ,. 5th. In combination, the driving
air compressing cylinder i, the piston rod j, lu two parts, uuited by
the sîseve p haviug right and le ft baud tbreada, wherebv it la made
adjustable as to leugth. The bean e, pivoted cross-head r, springs 4
aud s, and tension reguilatin nut w, substautially as set forth. 6th.
lu combination with the cylluder i, piston mod j, orosa-head r, the
onter springs # aud sr, and the inuer spring ei, aubstantially as set
forth. 7tb. The reciprocating air-compressing cylinder % providod
with a water jacket li, open at top and exteuded above said cylinder
sO that water may h. fed therein fromn a etationary source of s5upply,

.1

substantially as desorlb.d. 8th. The air oompressing cylinder i. snd
water jacket ja, extending part away over the length of said oc'linder,
and provided with waste holes, wherebv water may b. permitted to
escape down the aide of said cylinder below the jacket. 9th. An air
compressing cylinder i, having air vents 1 at its mid-section, for tbe
purpose set forth, aud provided with tb. sbield m coveriug aaid vente,
snbstantially as set forth. 101h. Au air-compressiug cylinder i, hav-
ing ne or more air vente 1 at ils mid-section, for the purpose set
forth. and provided with the shield m covering said vents, substan-
tially as audfor the purpose setforth. 111h. An air cylinder and pis-
ton for transmitting power by means of aýir compression in said
cylinder as described, combined with a device for leediug water at
the middle of the cylinder 10 lubricate the piston, as set forth. 121h.
The piston and the cyliuder provided with the vent boles 1, and shield
m,, combined witb t he water feed pipe o, to conduct water to the
space within said sbield, for the purpose set forth. 131h. The -niston
and the.cylinder provided with lbe veut holes 1, and sbield m, comn-
hiued with a flexible water pipe o, counected at one end 10 said shield
m,, at the other end to a stationary supply n, provided with a on-
trolling valve. 141h. The piston and the cylinder provided witb a
water supply pipe o, discharging at the middle of said cylinder as
showu, cnmbiued with the vacuum relief valve k, whereby surplus
water lu the lower end of the cylinder may escape. 151h. The comn-
bination, in a stamp il, of the following instrumeutalities, to wit:
the rotating stamp mod v, the cross-head r, the diakal Z and aprings w,
above said cross-bead, and rntatiug witb said mod, the raîchot disk A
similaiely attached 10 said rod, helow said cross-bcad, as showu
and for the purposes deacribed, the walking beain e, provided with
the cross-bead joint plus and gravity pawl B, in engagement witb
said ratchet diak A. lflth. The walking beain e, provided with, the
pivot pins X, tbe cross-head and the atamp rod v, passiug tbrough
said cross-head and capable of rotating therein, comhiued wicb a
ratchet disk A. attached 10 said rod and rotating witb it, and the
pawl B pivoted to tbe walkinirbeam e, upon a horizontal axis, aub-

tnialy as described, l7th. The cross-bead r, walking heamn e, pro-
vided with the pin X, and the stamp rod v, haviug the shoulder di,
and passinif through, and capable of rotation in said cross-h.ad, comn-
biued with the disks A and z, looated upon uaid stamp rod, and capa-
ble of longitudinal movernent, but incapable of rotation thereon,
(whereby aaid cross-head is conflned) and a boa.e ring or rings et,
placed on said r, between said disk A and the shoulder di, wherehy
ats effective lengtb may be changed, as set forth. lStb. The walkiug-
beam e and stamp mod v, combined witb the diske A and z, each se-
cured to qaid rod to prevent rotation thereou, the cross-head inter-
posed betweeu said disks and free to rotate ou said rod, and means
for securing these parts n pon said stamp rod, suhstantially for the
purpose set forth. l9th. The walking-beam e, stamp rod v. the disa
A and z, and the cross-head r secur.d upon aaid rod, as sel forth,
combined with friction rings si, interposed as descnibed. 201h. The
walking-beam e, stamp rod v, eross-bead r, within whicb said rod may
rotate, and the diaka A and z secured to said mod, wbereby said cross-
head in confiued, combined with the spnmng ic, substautially as and
for the purposes set forth. 21 et. A lever, or ils equivalent, and tbe
hammer rod jointed te said lever by a close working joint, as sbnwn,
combined with a mass G of India ruhber, or other materials capable
of absorbing vibrations, appliod te tb. surface of said rod. and in lu-'
timate contact therewith, idependent of, and separate from the parts
constitutinq said close working joint. 22nd. The hammer mod e
provided wxtb the cup R1, or ils equivaleut, combined with the mass
of India rubber G gustained tberein, and clamping baud gl, substan-
tially as set forth. 23rd. A hammner rod v, combined with a mass of
Iudia rubber G or its equivalent, applied to tbe exteroal surface of
said mod, and pressed tigbtly thereon, as and for tbe purpose eetfortb.
241h. Lu combinatin witb the flangeâ b.d block provîded witb the
niba ri, and tbe cover plate M. the hollow loseuge-abaped corner
poste L, each provîded witb booking flauges P fitted to engage
witb said ribe ri and through tie-roda N, as set forth. 251h.
The mortar for stamp) milîs consisting of a base block J, pro-
vided with a die D. bollow cornerv!oats L, provided with flanges and
hooka P. cover plate M and boîta N, combined witb tbe sereen frames
O and taper keys Q. substautially as set forth, 26th. A mortar for
stamp milîs, cnnsisting of a bed block J provided with a die D, a
cover plate M, aud corner poat L provided witb flariges P, and caîn
latches S, hound together by boîta N. and combiued witb tbe acre n
frame 01, taper kepa Q and cover framea R, substantially fer thepurpose set forth. 27th. lu the mortar for a atamp mil 1,a cover
plate M. having a funnel-sbaped cup T mnounted theren, aurrond-
îug the stamp rod, and a water inlet for the saine, comnbiued with a
stamp mod v. and a guide box E for lb. samne, located close dowiî
upon or near 10 said funnel-a5baped clup, whereby the 'water poured
upon aad stamp rod fromn raid cup will dlean said rod and lubritate
said boxi, substantially as oet forth.

No. 18, 169. Boot and Slîoe Protectingr Plate.
(Plaque pour la protection des chaussures.)

Josephi Borrett, London, Eng., 241h November, 1883; 5 years.
Claim,-1 aI. The improved bonI and ahne sole prtecting plate for

p rotecting aIl, or a portion, or portions, of the sole, consistiup of a
trame out or reduced at suitable parts, and baviug pr,,jodlions there-
on, int which a layer of leather, or the like, in forced by pressure, sn
as te forin a sole plate of motal and leatber, or the lîke, combiued
substantially as described with reference te tb. accomnpanying draw-
îng. 2ud. A snle-protecting plate constructed as dieiscib.d and
claimed, the space, or spaces, belween tbe under sole, or well, sud
the upper surface of the prntecting plate beinq fllled lu witlî cork, or
other suitable waterproof material substantially as descnibed. and
represented in figures 4 sud 6i of the accompanyiug drawiug. 3rd.
The manufacture and tige of boots (or ehoos> provided witb sole- pro-
tecting plates as described and represeuted lu figures 6 and 7 of the
accoînpauyiug drawxng.

No. 18,170. Iinprovements. lu Middlings
Pîtrilfiers. tPerfection&nen1s aux 6pu-
ruteurst des gruaux.)

William Kînelermnia, Young Amenioa, Minu., U. S., 241h November,
1883; 5 years.
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6'laim.-lst. In a middlings-purifier, the combination of an inolined
r=tar dram, provided with elevator strips on the inner surface, and

a irting middlings distributer arranged therein as set forth. 2nd.
In a middlings purifier, the combination, with a vil)rating middlings-
distributer, and au elevator-drum eurroundinq it, of devices for oreat-
ing a carrent of air in the distributer, substantially as herein described
arnd for the purpose @et forth. 3rd. In a tîciddings-purifier. the combin-
ation, with the elevator drum C, of the fixed upper middlings distri-
buter section K2 and the lower vibrating distributer section Ki, and
means, substantially as described, for causing an air current through
the diatributers, substantia1Iy as shown and described and for the
purpose set forth. 4th. In a middiings aurifier, the combination, with
the elevator drum C, of the fixed miidI ings distributer section K2,
the vibrating section Ki, the links b, and the spring strips C, substan-
tially as show» and described and for the purpose $et forth. 5th. In
a middlings purifier, thc combination, with the inclincd elevator
dram (J and the midd1ing-distri buter K. of the suction fan J, the
blower H, the feeding chute Q and the funnel-shaped recuieing-
vessel S, sabstantially as shown aud described and for the purposu
set forth. 6th. In a middlings purifier, the combination, with the aeva-
to -r dram C and the middliugs distributur K, of the blower H, the
@nction J, the wind chest 01, the tubes or condactors 0, and the wind
boxes N, in the middlings distributer, sahstantially as shown aud de-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 7th. lu a mniddlîngs purifier,
the ooiniation, with the eluvator drum C, of the upper iniddlings
distributer section K2, having a peaked top, and of the lower section
Ki, provided with side fianges K3, sabstautially as show» and de-
soribed and for the parpose set forth. Rtb. Iu a middliugs purifier.
the lower section K.i, ot' the middlings distribater, constructed with
two inolined convergings side hoards M, a slotted or apertured bot-
tom, and a series of parailel siats N. betwuen the inner edges of the
board M.ý aud the slotted or aperturud bottom, whieh slats form the
inner sides of the longitudinal wind boxes N, and the central space
for the middlings, sabstantially as shqwn and described and for the
purpose @et forth. 9th. Iu a middlings purifier, the combinalion
with the cylinder CJ aud gable-roofed distributer,. of the strips R Rr,
attached to the inne.r surface of the samne, the strips R, and the str* pl
Riî having an irregular wedge-shaped cross section. with the smaller
end of the wedge resting against the dram, sabstantially as show»
and deucribed and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,171. Improvements !U Overalis and
Pantaloons. (Perfectionnements aux pan-
talons de voyage et autres.)

William G1. Venner, Hamburg, N. Y., U. S.. 24th November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-let. In overalis or pantaloons, each leg cat in two pieces,
a front A aud back B, the inside seat» of the front A cut i» a straight
line from the point of the fly ait a, to the bottom of the leg at ai, and
the back B eut into a curved and widened p oint e ait the crotch, and
sewed to the point a of the front and siraight te the bottom ai, as and
for the purpose specifiud. 2nd, Thu front A, of overalîs or pantalouns,
eut withla stripb i forming a part thereof, and suwed to t he inside of
the front of the leg Ai forming the liniug of the usual fiy C, substan-
tially as spucified. 3rd. In combination wit.h the fiy C and bottom
part b the front A, the cord il arranged in connection tberewith,
forming the stay for the fiy button hotes, a strengthening piece for
the junction of both legs and a strengtheuing ridtge in the front b,
for the fiy battons to bu attached thereto, ail substantially as spe-
cified.

N 8, 17 2. Convertible Freiglit Car.
( Voiture à marchandises convertible.)

Nathan H. Greene. Montreal, Que., 21th November, 1883; 5 yearis.
6Clain.-lst. In a car capable of being tipped to either side to dis-

charge the load, the arc or curve oC the rocker, and bed aloîîg which
Surfaces the point of contact moves, forîned of arcsý ot circlei ut'
vý1ryiug radiî, the greatest being at the extremities and gradually
diminisbing towardstbe center, ail as set forth and for the parposus
described. 2nd. In a car arrangud to bu tippud. the comoination, wi th
the bed and rocker having curved meeting.surfaces, ot a central boss
p rojecting ap from bed througb aperture in the rocker, having its

bae nearly circular, its sides léss vertical than the ends in lîne ut
traction, and the top uearly elliptical. hollowed out te receive a coià-
neeting pin passing up throngh a slot in its top, and through one or
both transoms, for the purpose of forming a loose but securm conne-
tien, ail as set f orth. 3rd. The combination, with the bed A, with
upper surface AI, of supplemntary pieces A2. all as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 4th. in combinat ion with thu chain connections

beètween the trucks and car body, spiral springs, or elastic attach-
ments, subatautially as described and for the p urposes su t fort h. 5th.
In combination with a convertible, or tipping car, arms, or side sup-
ports, saspeuded f rom the body of the car and rorned with devices
for engaging with the trucks, sud muans for locking saine in position,
the diseugagement of samne beiug uffected by levers operatiugdîrectiy
from end of car, ail as sut forth. 6tlî. The combination of the chaîn
palley over whîcb chain is drawn, revolving between two fixed collars
mounted on shaft and kept thereby in line of traction, of chain having
olntch thereon interîaushing with clutcb opuratod by lever, and direct
conneoting rod in hune of shaf t to conneet and disconnect the parts,
allas set forth. 7th. Iu comibination with the îneohanism operating
tippîng of car, a meeting alatch hsving the interînushing teeth f ormud
at a double angle, as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. In a car
arranged to b. tipped to cither side. the operatine shaf t, by wbich the
chai» is drawn in either direction, having oneud carriud in the end
aill, and the other in a cross sill placed ovur the nearest truck, ail as
described. 9th. lu a convertible car, the haudie ut' the oeratin
levers hinged, or oiherwilse arrangud, to bu folded down an d stowel
tn rucesses, or framing of car, so as to give an inturrupted platforîn
space, ail as set tbrth. lOtb. In a convertible or tipping car, the
combînation of ;the truînsoms with turnud-up edges, and tie-bars
secured toguther sud amranged as describu I ini connection with eut-
aide sail, ail substantially as duscribed. Uth. In a convertible or
tipping car, the truck truasses baving the intermediate or top bars
extended longitudinslly iu both directions, and the lowur bars takeit
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updiagonally and connectcd with samne, and carryinq roda trot»
which brakes are bang, ail as and for the purpeses set tforth. l2th.
In a car arranged to t ip, the combination, with the sevural side pates
cf hoidfasts or fastenings, and crauked pins with turned ap ends,and
connected with rod or rods operated by levers, ail aubstantially as
and for the pu rposes sut forth. l3th. In a convertible car, sookets
for posts former' cf three sides of a square with projections dowu-
wamds, or both aides cf aills, and secared thereto by boite, as and for
the purposea described. l4th. In the aide framing cf a freigbt car,
the combination, with end intermediate sud door posta, cf midaill.
short poste and long brace,all armianged and secared together, subistan-
tially as show» and described. l5tb. The combination, with the lon-
gitudinal aud transverse f raig cf a car roof, diagonal struts or
roda 7, as and for the purposes set forth. lfitb. The combinatien, with
a car roof haviug openings in samne for admission cf 1usd chutes or

Î afrs, te recuive and direct saime, subatantially as described.
7th. In a convertible car, a floor made lu sections either te be laid

down, placed against aides of car, or rsised along saine, as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 18,173. Machine for Swaging Needie
Blanks, &e. (Machine pour étamper les
6bauches des aiguilles, etc. i

William H. Dayton, Torrington, Ct., U. S., 241h November, 188M; 5
yuars.

Claim.-lot. The combination, with the dies c and ahaft a, cf the
cylindrical shell b, and circular range cf roulera, aubstantislly as set
forth. 2nd. The combination, with the dies r, and shaf t a, of a cylin-
drical sheil b, rolIera t and ring bearings u, for the axes cf the reliera,
aabstautially as set forth.

'No. 18,174. Rail Joint and Lock.
(,.Joirt et sabotage des rails.)

The National Railroad Supply Company, (asaignee ofThomas E. Bei-
lington, Des Moines, Iowa, U. S,., 24th Norumber, 1883 ; 5 yeara.

(Jlaim.-lst. The improved tapering raiiway joint top plate or key
D hàv'iug netches 1. 2, 3 in its edge, and its ander surface shaped te fit
againat and over the abuttinq ends cf rails, and its top and outside
surface sbaped te confort» wîth the inside and uder surface cf the
elastic clamp B, lu comhination with my base Plate and clamp A B C
having a tooth A3, subatantially as show» and described fer the pur-
poses specified. 2nd. The improved raiîway joint and lock composed
of the base plate A B B2 having a tooth Ai aud a jaw Or fish-Plate C,
the abuttiug ends cf twc rails sud the detachablu tep plate and key
D having a suries cf notches 1, 2, 3 in its edge, substantially as shown
sud duseribed.

No. 18,175. Imprevements in Fire Engiues.
(Pefectionnoments aux poinpes el incendie.>

Lyman H. Zeigler sud Jacob A. Hemn, Redkey, Ind., V. S., 24th
Nove mber, 1883; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The combination with a pump aud its f rme, of a U-
shaped axle for sap>porting the trame, sud wheuls for supperting the
axle, sabstantially as show» sud described, whuruby the frame and
pump eau bu raised duriug transportation sud can bue lowered te rest
ou the groud during operation, as set forth, 2nd. The combination
with sa pump cf the o amp f rame C, the p oie or tongue D, the U ahaped
axle A, thîe whuuls B3 sud the brace E Hl, sabsta»tially as ahown sud
described and for the parpose sut forth. 3rd. Tho combination witb a
pump of the pamp frame C, the pole or teugue D, the U-ahapud aile
A, the wheels B, the bracu E Hl sud the pivoted beam V for operat-
ing the pt»p, substantially as show» sud describud sud for the pur-
poe set forth. 4th. la a fireunginu, the combinatie», witb the sue-
portiug frst»e C, cf the cyhindur J pivoted thuruin, the pistons T, the
pston rod S, the lever V. the valve boxes K and N. the section tube

eMand the dulivery tube Q, substantially as show n sud described sud
for the purpose sut forth.

No. 18.176. linproveiuenits in Ctnltivator
Plotigh.4. (Perfectionnements aux char-
rues-cultivateurs.)

Stephun B. Bell, (ce-inventer with Jesse C. Dense»,) Jamonia, Fia.,
U. S., 24th November, 1883; 5 yuars.

Claim.-Tbu combination, substantially as set forth, cf the beat»
A sud the bars B Bi armaugud on opposite aides cf the beam A and
parallul te each othur. ait an angle te the said beam, and having thuir
adjacent ends aucured, the one close te the beat» A. sud the other
cff te eue aide thuruof, sud adapted te carry the standard C. as snd
for the parposu described.

No. 18,17 7. Improvemeut in Cireular Cloaks.
(Perfectionnement des manteaux circulaire&.)

William F. Russell, Peabody, Mass., U.,S., 2tlth Novumbur, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A circular cloak or similar outaidu garment having the
peekut oeniugr or baud aize K. and pmovided with s peeket attached
teoits intemior at ssid cpuniug by tapes sud houksand eyea, or eaui-
valent attaching devicua , arranged to eperate, subatantiaily as and for
the purposu set forth. 2nd. A pocket haviug the body E, neck or
mouth piece G sud o uckerîug string H. the mcath piece being more
flexible than the body, iu combinatien with the garment A having the
peekut oipeuiug K, sud with meaus fer attsching the peeket te the
garmeut i» anob a mannur that it ma> bu usud as an erdinary pookut,
sud aise bu dutached or partially detached thumefrot» as occasion
requires, to rucuivu tbe g armient- whuu. rolled. up cm packed, substan-
tislly as spucifiud. 3rd. The peekret Bi haviug the body E, moutth piece
G sud puckering string H. the moatbl piecu beiug more flexible than
the body, aubstantially as sud fer the purpose set forth. 4th. A pocket
having the partially rigid body E. flexible mouth piecu G sud puoker-
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i strings H, said pooket beinqr provided with the tapes D and eyos B,
or equivaient uieana for attaching it to the interior of a ciroular oioak
or othier garen t. aubutantially as apecified.

No. 18,17 8. lImprovements luSnow Ploughs.
(Perfectionnements aux charrues à neige.)

Thomas W. MoKay, Iniatioge, Ont., 26th November, 1883; 5 yeas.
Claim.-lst. The combination, in a muow plow, of the inclined floor

B. the double moid board C bsving the aides iuaurved vertically, and
the aide wails D D extending from the foot of tbe iuoiined flour te
opposite the iower point of the nose of the mold board, and out sway
tobeforwàrd of the upper point of the nose, as set forth. 2nd. The
cutter brace E extendiog from tbe upper point of the uoae of the
mold board to the foot of the incliued floor B, sud the diagonal cutter
braces F F aeoured to the cutter E, aides D D or floor B, as set forth.
3rd. The aide waiia D D reenforoed by bars G boited ou the outaide,
as set forth.

No. 18,170. Method of Mauufacturing Gas.
(Mode de fabrication du gaz.)

Amos P. Chamberlain, New-York, N.Y., U. S., 26th November. 1883;
5 years.

Claim-The method substsutiaiiy desoribed of manufsoturiug as
for illumnating sud beating purposes, wbicb methodoconsista of in-
troducing air water aud hydrocarbon oul into a retort hested high
enougb to decompose them, aud of then passing tbe resultaut gas
through water, subatantially a deaoribed for the purpose specifted.

No. 18,180. Life Boat. (Bateau de isauvetage.)
Tobias Hamilton, Centrefield, Ohio, U. S., 26th November, 188; 5

years.
Claim.-A life boat having au approximateiy spherical aboli seg-

menutaily ou t away at i te two aides, waiied in at the abord of eaob Reg-
meut by a vertical plane, and flnored over each of said segmental
spaces, formiug a tighst huil and provided witb propeiling wheela jour-
ualed in said vertical waiis, aud mesus witbin the bull of the boat for
rovolviug said whes, aubstantially as and for the purpose spe-
cified.

No. 18,181, Locomotive Ash Pau.
(Cendrier de locomotive.)

Edward Bigueil, Lincoln, Nah., U. S., 26th November, 1883; 5 year.
(laim.-The combination of an ash-pan provided witb duplicate

bottora plates, and a steani pip enmmunicating with the apace bie-
tweeu aaid platea, aubstau tiallyI as apeoifled.

No. 18,182. Apparatus for Enriching llîï-
minatisig Cias. (Appareil pour enrichir
le gaz déclairage.)

Jamea Livesey, Westminster, Joshua Kidd sud James Kidd, Wards-
wortb, Eng., 26tb November, 1883; 5 yaars.

Claim.-lst. A carburetting apparatus consisting of s vessel, to
bold tbe naphthaline or other bydro-carbon introduced througb an
opeuing cios-ed by a screw pîni, cap or other @uitable device, the gas
iniet provided wîtb a reguiating cock controlliug tbe entrance to s
double inlet pipe, having the disobarge nozzies arrsnged in a different
relative position sud distance f romi the ontiet to tbe disoharge pe,
s superheater con@tistiug of a bating sud conducting plate tube or
surface projecting froni the vessel, or formiug part of the outlet tube,
and a brnch pipe provided witb one or more burners. 2nd. A car-
huretting ves.saI of any iuitable shape, a two-way Cock governiner the
inlet to a double inlet pipe hnving t heir diacharge noizies in difféent
relative pn@sitions sund distances from the eutrance of the outletppe
and provided with a quperhenting devici coniitingof a heating pl1ate
or annular suîrf 1 ce, dimposed over the fla nias prodnced by the hurners
of the apputratus in conneotion with a heat conductor. 3rd. A car-
burettinit vesai of suitable shape provided with a spprheating de-
vice con8sting of a îîrojecting plate or plates orannular enfargenient.
of a central tube conveying the gas to snd froin the said vesseI snd
ploced over. under or near the burners to ha impinged upon by the
dlame of the hurners,1 and baving extensions passing mbt the hvdro-
carbon contained in the vessel. 4th. A carbitretting vessaI holding a
hydro-carbon suitabie for enricbiug illuminating gas provided with
a two-wav cock regulating the guis snpply and goveruing its eut ranea
to a double pipe. having their diseharre nozziet; at different relative
positions sud distances froni the point of exit from the Carburatting
vesqel. 5th. A cairhurretting apruaratus consistting of a container A
having opening B provided with screw-cap, two-way cock C, controi-
ling double inlet pipes D d having their discharge nozies ait diffarent
relative positions aud distances fromn the mniel te the branch pipe E,
bhrner e, beating sud conducting plate F projectiing iaterally fromn
the vesstel A sud over the dlame, ail suhstantially as dascribed sud
for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,183. Sharpener for I<nives, &c.
(Réo ouleur de couteaux, 4c.)

Alfred 'W. Sperry, Hartford, Ct., U, S., 26th Noveniber, 1883; 5
years.

Claim--]sqt. A sharpener for kuives and othar cuttiug iniplements;
eomposed of thue han dle a and dguard z, tbe stick or core b having a
rounded end d, sud the composition coveriug c, suhstautialiy ast aet
forth. 2nd. A sharpener for knives sud ,other cuttiug iniplesuentsl,
coniposed of a han lie a, a, core b, composition coverîug c upon ss.id
core, sud mens, substantiaily as described, for couneotiug the handle
sud eore togrether, for the p urpoqes% set forth. 3rd. The grinding or
polishingr wheel or surface foruied of emery, oxide of iron, glue l 1in-
seed oi! sud miik muxed tocet ber, anhslsutisily as set forth. 4th.
The combinstion, with griudiug or poiishiug materialsaucb as oxid.

cf iron, or emery of g lue sud iuseed cil, substantiallv as sud for the
purpoaes set forth. 5tb. The combination, witb poiisbiug materials
sncb as oxide cf irou, or emery, of glue, liuaeed ohl sud miik, auh.
atantislly as sud for the purposes set forth.

No. 18,184. Match Spliut Machine.
(Machine à faire les allumettes.)

George H. Miller sud Edouard Moussesu, Hull, Que., 26tb Novem-
ber, 1883; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lsqt. The conibination, witb frame 1 bsving rails 2 21, poly-
gonsi wheels 3 4 sud feed boxes 6, of tbe endless apron S compoaed cf
plates or links pintled together, carryiug scoring kuives 15 sud aliciug

nives 16, s feed gear iutervening the hoxesad apron to intermittent-
ly foed the splint blocksata the kuivas, sud troughs 17 baviug au endiesa
hait bottoni 18 te receiva the splints, wharaby the spiint blocks are
8uCCessively scored sud siicad by kuives moving in a continuns di-
reation, sud the spliuts collactad, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Tbe
conibination, in a machine for iuaking match splints, of boxes to feed
the spiots to the ku ives, au endlesa apron carryiug secoriug sud sic-
ing kuivas in succession, sud au intervauiug feadgear operated by the
apron, whereby the spliut blocks are intarrnittently fe aud cousecu-
tively scored sud shiced by kuivas moviug in a continuons direction,
squbstsutisiiy as set forth. 3rd. In combinstion witb frame I hsviug
fead boxes 6, tha audicast apron 5 carryiug scorin g kuivas 15, sud alicini
kuivea 16 te operate, aubstantiaily as sud for the purueae desoribed
4tb. In combination witb f rama 1 bsving faed boxes 6providaf witb
feed gear, snhstautislly as set forth, t he endiess apron 5 carrying
scoring sud slicing kuives, sud canin 14, wbereby the aplint blocks are
automatically fed, acored sud sliced, as set forth.

No. 18,185. Means for Uuloading Plattorni
Cars. (Moyens de Mcharger les chars plate-
formes.)

4xaorge P. Marri!!, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 26tb November, 1883; 5 years.
Cltu.-Ist. An unloader for platform cars aousistiug of a plow

haviug sida, capable of hein g lifted or ramovad, substantisily as set
forth. 2nd. lu au unlosuder for platform cars, tbe cembination, wiîb
the franie work, of hinged aides capable of heing lifteuj, subsîautiaiiy
as @et forth. 3rd. Iu au unloader for platform cars, a nse castiugfrani work sud hiugad aides combined with mas for elevsîiug and
retainiug the sides in an elavated position, suhstautialiy as set forth.
4th. Lu an unloader for platforuî cars, the combiuatiou of nose aast-
ing, frame work. hinged sides, windlaqses sud cords, substantially as
set forth, 5tb. iu an unloader for platforni cars, the comibination of
nose casting, frame work, binged sides sud reniovablo rataining de-
vices, substautially as sel forth. 6th. Iu an unloader for pisîforni
cars, the combinstion of under grooved nose csting, central tumber
with matai rail bearinga, f rame work sud screw roda or friction ra-
lieving devices passiug vertically througb the central tumber, sub-
8tantiaiiy as set forth. 7th. The cunihination of the unloader witb
the guide rail, having ldingor auntoniatical ly adjus table connections
at the end& of cars, substantially as set forth.

Eo. 18,186., Improvenments in Controllin g
an Engravlng or Cuttlng Tool
by Ligbt and Heat Rays. (Per-
fectionnemients dans la.manière de contrôler
les outils à graver ou tailler par les rayons de
lumière et de chaleur.)

The Bain Electric Company, tassignea of Foreë Bain,) Chicago, Ill.,
U.S., 28th Noveniber, 1883; 5 years.

<lau-s.The within deséribad mode cf cuttiug or sbspiug eh-
jects, the saine consisting in governiug the pos-ition of the workiug
tool hy varying action of hoat or light rays, f roni a pattern plate cou-
sgtructed te transmit or direct the raya passed thereto te differeut de-
grees according te the pattern, qubstantially as set forth. 2nd. The
witluin descrihed mcthod of goerning the position of a working tool,
ivhich consists ini varying the amount et radiant energy froni a ray
of light or hoat passing through the pattern sud controlliug the poau-
tioen of the tool ini accordauce with thst aniont. 3rd. The combina-
tien, with a tool operating upon the obient to ha cnt or formed, of au
ceactrical ragrulatiug davica, whareby the position oîf the tee! is ad-
,iusted nccuîrdiuîgto the variations ini an elactrical curretit, sud appli-
lances, wherehy said curreut is varied hy thelvarying degrea of hat
or light raya passing frein their source te sud frein a pattern plate,
tRubstautially as specified. 4th. The conubination, with a eu tling or
formiug tant, of an electrical adjnsting devica. s pattern plate moving
in unison witb the traverse of thue tool or ebjact te ha forniad, sud a
seleninn ial, or ils cquivalent, alectrically couuectad witlî the regu-
iating deviceand racesving tha ra ys f'rom the pattern plate, substan-
tially as set forth. 5th. The conibination. with a cutting or forming
tocI epersting upon the objact te ha fornied, su electrical ragnlating
device, whereby the position of the tool is sdjusted, a transparent or
tranisiucent pattern moving in unison with thbe said object sud suh-
jecteul te rays of heat or light, sud seleninni ceil, or its equivalent,
arrauged te raceive ssid rays'and in elactrical conuection with the
regnlatiug devine te contre! the latter, suhstautially as set forth.

No. 18,187. lImprovettients lu Conveyors.
(Perfectionnemente aux vis sans fin.)

George T. Smith, <assignee cf George E. Mount sud Edgar Daneot,.)
Jacksen, Micb.. U.S., T27tb November, 1783 - 5 years.

Claimi.-lst. The combination, with the gather boards sud the two
ceuvayera arrsuged aide hy sida, of s abuteansd asuaspeudiug pivot
arrsnged aboya the bottoni of the chute, subatautially as set forth.
1 ud. The combination, witb the gather boards sud two conveyora ar-
rauged aide by aide, of a abute, snspendiug pivots arrsuged ahovq
the hottoni of the chute, sud transverse partition bars arrangea
ahove the chutes, esanatislly s @et forth. 3rd. The conihinstion,
with the gather boardsand the two convoyers arrauged, aide hy aide,
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uf the spouts or chutes, and suspending pivots arranged above the
bottum of the chutes, substantiai ly as set forth. 4th. The combina.Lion, with the gaLber boards and t he conveyors arrangedsaide by side,
of a swingingnbute and a friction inechanism for retaining tb. chut.
iu position after adjusîment, substautially as set forth. 5th. The
combination, with Lb. gaLber boards and conveyors arranged side by
aide, Lb. spouts, and Lb. chutes suspended from Lb. spouts, substan-
Liaily as set forth. 6Lh. The combination of the gather boards, tbe
conveyors arranged side by side, tihe chutes, the spouts, and the par-
tition bars arranged abuve the upper edges of tb. spouts, substan-
tially as set forth. 7th. The combination, with the gaLber boards
and tbe nonveyors arranged side by aide, of tbe chutes, the transverse
rails or ribs, and Lb. Spouts attacb.d Lu the transverse rails substan-
tiaiiy as seL forth. 8th. The combination, with the gçaLber bsoards' of
Lb. transverse rabated rails and the spouts having their u pper edgas
supported in the rebatas, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 1L8,188. Iniproveinents in Chains.
(Perfectionnements dans les chaînes.,)

JoseŽh A. Jeffrey, (assigne. of Benjamin A. Legg,) Columbus, Ohio,
U.S. * 27tb Novembar, lki ; 5 years.

Cletini.-lst. lu a drive chain, Lb. comibination of Lb. separable
parailel side bar@, each baving a kay-bole sbaped opening in one
eud, and separable tubular b.aring for Lb. pintie at the other, and the
Pintde provided at iLs ends witb lateral Projections, said pinitie baing
seated in Lb. tubular end bar and the ky-hole shaped oenings, and
uperating Lu retain the tubular b.aring. and the separab le side bars
in close contact, substantiaily as Set forth. 2nd. lu a drive chain,
tb. coînhination of the 9epara bic sida bars, each having a key-boie
shapefi opening in une end, and the separable tubular bearing lu the
other, with Lb. anti-friction ruiler and Lb. pintie provided at its
ends wi th laterai projections, and opearating as a pivotai connection
for tb. links, and aise to retain Lb. Lubular bearincs, the separable
éida bars and tb. anti-f riction ruiler in proper working relation, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. ln a drive ebain, Lb, combination of tb.
pintle witb Lb. chain links, eacb iink consisting uf a tubular bear-
ing bî, baving at .aeb end a chain link cast in une piene tberewith,
the links being providad at their opposite euds witb tb. key-bole
shaped upeuinga C. substantialiy as set forth.

No. 18,189. Isuproveasients in Harvesters.
(Perfectionnements aux moissonneuses.)

John J. Dewey, Robert S. Chalmers and Thomas Carney, Emerson,
Man., 27tb November. 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-sL. In a harvestar, Lb. combination of Lb. endss gaLber-
iug raites C, endiesa delivary rakes G and au intarmediate automatin
cornpressing binding and knotting uiecbanism, constructed and ope-
rating substantially as described, Lu deiiv.r the grain in a sheaf, as
set forth. 2nd. The andless rakas C and G, provided witb wings 18 Lu
lif t the taatb vartically bv passing over a track 19, aud failing Lu a
horizontal position aI tar ieaving tha Lrack, as set forth, for Lb. pur-
posa described. 3rd. The bindar framne D, baving, driviug shat 20
carrying driving wheel Il and wbei 21 baving on iLs muner face, a
Segment of bavai nog gear Lu rotate the knot-tyar, and a rim for hold-
ing iL in position wben nuL rutating, and ou Lb. opposi te fane a Cam-
track for uparatiug the mechanisia Lu guide, boid and cut tb. nord
af ter kuotting, as set f orth. 4tb. The nombination of the binder
frama D, baving boies Di sbaft 80 provided with t.elb mesbing
tberwitb, and hingad crank 84, angaging witb a ciroular rack 85 to
recîprucate Lb. binder to suit ion g and short grain, as set forth. 5th.
The knut-tying devica, journalied iu box 23 on f rame D, and rotated
by bevel pinion 24 keyed on iLs uppar end, nonsistiug of rod 22, open
atoune end and receiving sarrated jaws 25 and 26 t he latter pivoted
by pin 27 Lu muvu up and down ln a siot, as set lorth aud operating
as desnrited. 6th. T~he combination of shaf t 29, provided with ruiler
32 adaptd Lu cam-Lrack 33 on wheai 21, Lu impart a rocking motion
Lu Lb. shaft, and Lb. lowr end providad with a devine 34, on une end
uf whicb is a segment ut bevel nog gear, for uperatiug Lb. nord-holding
disk 35 aud cutter-plate 36, aud un Lb. opposite sud a hook for piac-
ing Lb. nord iu position ou Lb. kuotter with ou. of iLs motions, andi
assisting Lu draw iL off by a reverse motion, as set forth. 7th, The
nombination of disk 35, beld lu position by sprint dog 44 pruvidad
with ratchets 37 aud spring dug 48, for operatiug the disk, and cutter
plate 36 provided wiLb knifea40 for cuttiug the nord, aud segment cug
gear 41 meshiniz with cog segment 34, for operatiug Lb. kr ife, and
p late 42 outside Lb. disk to fasten and boldftba nord, as set forth.

tLh. The curved needie or nord-carrier, keyad on shaft 45 crauk.d tu
ounent by link 47, Lu levar 48 pivoted to trame D, and op.rated by

cam-track5O, un wbeel 11, and friction ruiler 51 on iLs uppar end of
Lb. lever, for uperating tbe autumatic cunnection betwaeu iL and the
platforia rakas, as descnibed. 9tb. The combination ut lever 55, pi-
vuted Lu Lb. main trame, une end Providad witb a nlasp Lu engage
witb clutoh 57, un drive sbatt 16 and engaging wîth aria 52 on sa at
46, whereby Lb. endwise movement ut Lb, âhaft will Lbruw Lb. ciutnh
out ut gear witb whal 8, as set forth for the purpose descnibed. lOLh.
The combination ut lever 61, connectad by rud 62 Lo an aria 52, said
lever lifting Lb. tension spring 60 wben pulled dowu by Lb. operation
ut arm 52, as tha needie guas into position, wbareby Lb. nord is re-
lieved ut iLs tension wban the bindar is at rest, as dascribed and for
Lb. purpose set forth. llth. The sbaft 63, journailed lu trame D aud
pruvided witb arms 64 and 65, f'or Lripping Lb. bindar into gear with
iLs driving wbeei, aud nompressing the bundie ut grain by au ennentrie
cam-track 66, on wbeel 11, uperating alternateiy agaiust Lb. roilers
67, ou aria 68, and daiivaring the bunafle Lu Lb. rakes by cog-segmant
69, uperatiug Lu rutate nor-wheel 70. as set forth. 12tb. The lever 72
ri voted to frame D, une end entaging with clutch 74, lding on shaft

and prev.nted f rom tuning theraun by a feather 75 lu a longitudi-
nal groove lu said sbaft, Lu provide autumaLic cnnention between
Lb. main wheel ufth Lb bder 1l and iLs driviug wbeel 10, whereby Lb,
bluder remnains at reat until the laver is reiaased, suad wben clutnh 74.
is thruwn into mesb with wboe 10, the bindar is set lu motion, au set
forth. l 3tb. The sbaft #33, provided with aria 78, Lu release lever 72,
from sring 76, Lu start Lb. binder by pressure ufthLb grain against
arma G4aadO5, when audioient grain in collected Lu overeumne Lb. ton-

Sion of spring 77, regulated by set serew 79, as set forth. 14th. The
sheaf carrying device HI, cossisting substantiaily of the rocking shaft
83 and fingers 89 connected at the bottoin, and provided Lbereat with
a Iatnh 90, and having st top a nounterbalance weight9l Lu re-ant the
cairrier to re-latch, af ter the grain bas discharged by the driver pull-
i ng a nord tu open Lb. latch. tu aliuw the carrier tu swing from the
bottom to disoharge and deposit the sheaves on the ground collctive-
ly, as set forth. lSth. In a harvester, the platform rakes C, adjust-
able binder frame D carrying an automatin grain comnpressing and
cord knotting mechanism, construnted substantially as described,
elevating rakes ii- and sheaf-carrier Il, combined and operating for
the purpose set forth.

No. 18,190. Means for Closing Cans.
(Moyens defermer lea boîtes métalliques.)

Thomas G. F. Dolby, Dulwinh. Eug., 27th November, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination, with a eau or receptacle provided wi.th a
8houlder B, and Lb. nover C provided with an upturned marginai
flange D, of Lb. angular houp or ring E, provided with a portion bav-
ing a U-shaped section tu embrace the margin uf' the reneptacle, and
the liange D, and preferabiy with a laterai fang e rest on the nover,
snustantialiy as set forth.

No. 18,191. Improvements in Soldering Fur-
naces. (Perfe;ioniýemenUs aux foyers de
soudage.)

W. Thomas Boultenhouse and W. Temple Boultenhouse, Montreai,
Que.. 27tb November, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a nan soldering furnan,, the nombinatien, with Lb.
furnane .iroper, of the open solder pan piaced immediateiy over samne,
and flue from furnace running througb solder pan, ail[ siibstantiaily
ase set forth. 2nd. lu a eau soideriug furnace, the nombination, witb
the solder pan in to wbich the nan edge to be soldered is dipped, of
shafts or rollers carrying the can and suitabiy rotated, as ano ~rthe
purposes set forth. Srd. In a eau solderiug turnane, the meehanisux
described for soldering cans of different diameters, consistiug of
shaf ts or ruilers moved toward and away from ,anh other, and operat-
ing wheel xnov.d u p and duwn at wiil, sO as Lu intermesh with gears
mounted on such shafts or ruilers, and thereby to impart rotary mo-
tion to samne at any desired distance apart, ail substantiaily as set
forth. 4th. In nombination witb a can soidering furnace, the door B,
as and for the purposes described. 5th. In combination with Lb.
upe Solder pan of a can soldering furnane, the plate M, as and for
Lb. purposes set forth.

No. 18,192. Apparatus for Coating Metals.
(Appareil pour plaquer les métaux.)

Henry Roberts, Pittsburgh, Penn., U. S., 27th November, 1883; 5
years.

Claîm.-lst. In apparatus for coating wire with melted zinc a
wiper compused of the elastin vitreous fibre knuwn as "si1ag woi,'; in
combination witb suitabie means for holding the same and present-
iug iL Lu the wire, substantially as speoified. 2nd. Iu apparatus for
noating wire, a wiper through whieb the several wires pass Lu remove
th: surplus metal composed of artifiniai minerai fibre known as "siag
wooi," nombined with meaus for moving and wurking Lb. said mate-
rial, substantially as spenified.

No. 18,193. Improvements in Carrnages.
(Perfectionnements dans les voitures.)

Harlan P. Wells, Hopeweil Cape, N. B., 27th November, 1883; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of jointd standard hi, arranged tu
supor th rn ftefradsse n uvdampvted Lu
th oyi rn fL.pvtithe hjitd uoradpotally
conetewihadrrgetospDotteraotsise, sbstan-
Lial asstfrh n.Tecmiainunra r/ raged
LuspotL.ratotoefLb rn ete n h one stan-
dardAarne uspotL.fotu adsaadwt parti.,
forma dobeo ntoprs orciebte L ebrs and
guide said armf, substantiaily as @et forth. 3rd. nu combination
with front seat e, Lb. .iointed standard hi, nonnected witb Lb. front of
the seat, the curved armf, and link g, pivotally cnnented with said
arm aud with the rear portion of said seat. substantially as set forth.
4th. The combination of nurved armfA arranted tu support Lb. rear
of tb. front seat e, and the jointed Standard- àh, arranged Lu support
the fronj of said Seat andl to serve as Lb. fuicrum of saîd armf, sub-
stantially as hereinhefore set forth. 5th. The nombination of joint-
ed standard hi, senured Lu the front of the f orward seat, nurved armit
pivotaily connected witb body A, in front of said standard and aise
with Lb. rear portion of said seat, and rod k, pi.votall1y nonneoted with
said jointed standard and also with a Jumping irou d, ofthLb rear
seat, substantially as bareinhefore set forth. 6tb. The seat bar 1,
formed with rigid angular projection i, at its forward part, to nonsti-
tut. the upper section of tb. jointed standard of Lb. f ront seat, sub-
stantialiy as hereinhefore set forth. 7th. The seat bar 1, formed with
a siot and ears upon iLs tupper side, Lu reneive and sustain link g,
whinh connecte said bar 1 with tb. ourved suppurting a.rmf, substan-
tiaJIY as bereiubefore set f ortb.

No. 18,194. Improvements in Button-hole
StayS. (Perfectionnements dans les renforts
des boutonnières.)

Ephraim Hambujer, Detroit, Micb., U. &., 27th November. 188n; 5
years.

Claimt.-As a means of staying button-holes, a soft and corrugta.ed
wire arranged to ipresent une ofth Lbonrrugations in front uf each but-
ton-ui 0,*a& merles, substantially as desnribed.
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No. 18,195. Composition of Matter for
Graining Wood. (Composition pour
imiter sur le bois.)

Hezekiah Bailey and William H. Bailey, St. Thomas, Ont., 27th
November, 188; 5 years.

Claim.-A compound to be used in confection with colours in grain,
ing wood com posed of vinegar, saltpetre and egg, to be mixed, suh-
stantially ini the proportions set forth.

No. 18,196. liprovements in Rocker At-
tachiinents. (Perfectionnements dans la
pose des bascules.)

William C. Ranney, Elbridge, N. Y., U. S., 27th November, 188; 5
yearfl.

Cl'sîm.-The combination, with the frame A B and rocker R of the
end sections r r conuected with the rocker by an upward deiiecting
binge, castors C C rigidly attached to the end sections and standing
with their vertical spindie in range with said end sections, and levers
b b c for operatiug th~e castors, su bstantially as descrbed.

No. 18,197. Tool for Expanding Tubes.
(Outil pour élargir les tubes.)

John F. Dettmar, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 27th November, 188; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, substantially as set forth, of the
iongitudinally slotted bollow stock, the removable ring at one end of
said stock, the pressure rollers or swages whose axles turu io radial
siots in the head of the stock and removable ring respectively, and
the tapering distendiug plug. 2ud. The combination, isubatantially
as set forth, of the stouk supporting the pressure roliers or swages,

rand the bearing-pieca ioosely mounted on the stock and adapted to
bear on the tuhe-sheet.

No. 18,198. Machine f4ir Unioading Hay in
Bartis. (if ichine à décharger le foin dans
les ,granJe.)

Thomas Ball,.Augusta, Ont., 2Tth November, 188; 5 years.

Claim.- Iu a hay lifter or carrier, moveable bide K, in combination
with hinges I, pulley attachmeut D, shoulder J and kays H, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 18,199. Portable Steam Sawing Ma-
chine. (Scierie à vapeur portative.)

Edwin N. Dunekel, Butte City, Montana, U.S., 27th November, l88;
5 years.

Claim,--lst, In a portable eawing machine dascribefi, the combina-
tien of the wheeled truck-f rame A, the vertical boiler and engine B,
the water-tauk D with the hinging extension-frama E, substantialiy
as jand for the purposes specified. 2nd. In the portable sawiug ma-
chine descrihed, the truck--frame A in couibination with the exten-
sion and supporting-frame E, the îingeseld, the ttaw-frame F, the
ahiftiug-rod. jand the staples g, substautially as and for the purposes
NE a cified. 3rd. The combination of the wheeied truck-frame A, with

ehinging extension E supporting the saw-frame F, provided with
the arbor-mounted saw or saws 8, and the rail-slides j, and with the
table-frame G, provided with the sliding-claws o and the sliding-
straps z, substantially as and for the purposes specifiad.

No. 18,200. Improveinents in Eiectrlc Gene-
rators. (Perfectionnements aux générateurs

The Bain Electrie Company, (Assignee of Fore Bain), Chicago, 111.,
U.S., 27th November, 1883; 5 years.

Clnim.-lst. Iu eleetrie igenerators, the combination of two or more
field maguets, constructed subetantîally as described that is to Bay,
with the cores, pole pieces and yoke pieces aIl turned trom a common
conter, and means whereby the magnets are clamped together. 2ad,
The combination,, with field magnets and base piece or pieces, of a
olamping ring embracing the magnats and nieans for securing the
ring te the base, substantially as described. 3rd. The field magnete.
consisting of the ceres provided with semi-circular yoke pieces, forin-
ing journal bearinge for the armature shaft, lu combînation wîth a
ring or segment thereof for securing the yoke pieces together, sub-
stautially asdescribed. 4tb. The comhination,with the field magnete,
eaceh being the couuterpart of the other and provided with semi-
'îircular yoke pieces, lu combination with a ring se gment or baud of
maguetie material, embracing the field magnets, as described, where-
b>' censeq.uent points are avoided, as set forth. Sth. An armature
ring, consisting of a spider-frame, the ends of which are provided
with blades and coise, or layers of insulated iron wire wound or la id
therein, suhstautially as described. 6th. The combination, with the
ehaft and bearinge of an electrie genarator, of a aleeve or thimible
embraeiug the shaft, and provided wîth grooved fiantes, an and for
the purposas set forth. 7th. The wîthiu described improvements in
electrie çenerators, as illustrated in Figures 1 te 6 inclusive. 8th.
The within descrlbed modes of increasiug the efficieucy of au alectric
generator, the saine consitating in connecting the armature circuits
and commutatere in the manner set forth, wherehy the electrical
resistauce of the armature is reduced, the haatlnir thereof is avoided,
and an iucreased ameunt of carrent is utilized in the working cir-
cuits. 9tb. The combination, with an armature of an glactrie gene-
rator, of two commutators, the terminaIs of the coieil of the armature
heing connected te both, and suitable brushes and circuit connections
wherehy the carrent generated may aIl ha used in eue or the other oit
the exterual circuits, substantially as descrihed. lOth. The combin-
aticu, with an armature of an alectro-generator, of twe cemmutatore,
the terminale of the coils of the armature heing conuooted to both,

and brushes and'major and miner circuit connections arrangad euh-
stantially as described, whereby the coe are eut ntoret of the
major or miner circuits. aceording te the strength of the ourrant
being generated in the couls. substantially as described. llth. Iu the
combination shown je Fig. 11, connecting the terminais of the couls
of the armature to the segments of both of the commutators, as de-
scribed. l2th. The combination, with the armature of au electric
generator, of one commutator ring having twice as mauy segments as
there are couls in the armature, and anothar commutator ring or
rings having as many segments as there are coits, the terminais of
the cols being connectad te segments in both commutators and
brushes and connections, substantially as described. 13th. The ar-
rangement cf segments and coil connection, as daseribed and shown
in reference te commutater A, figure Il. 14th. The arrangemeut o
commatators and connections, as descrihed and shown in figure 11.
l5th. The method and means, substantially' as descrihed. of conneet-
ing the couls of adynamo or magneto-electrie machine, which consiste
lu placiog cols in fields of lik e potential in parailel circuit and
others iu fields of other potential in series. 16th. The methe and
means, substantialiy as described, of connecting the coise of aleetrie
generatore, which consistes lu placing the coise generating currents of
h'gh erhstrength or ten sion in series circuit, and passin g said carrents
throug the coils generating carrants of lower strcngth or tension lu
parallel circuit. 17th. The method and means substantially as de-
scribed, of conuecting the couls cf an electrie generator, whieh con-
sists lu connecting the couls generating effective carrante in senes,
and conuecting the oils passing the nautral peint, se that thaywlll ho
momeutarily short circuitad and disconnected frein the main circuit.
18th. Iu an electrie genarator, the combination, with an armature, the
coise cf which are connected lu part, et a namnbar cf commutaters to
eue of which the terminale cf ail the cole are counected, the ter-
minais being also connected to segments upon the other c9mmuta-
tors, and brushes and cennectiens, sabstantially as descrihed, the
brushes apon the first conimutator being short circaited, wharaby
the coils generating currente cf eue electro-motive force may b.
connected lu series, those gencrating curreuts of anothar eleetro-
motive force may ha connected lu parallel circuit, and those ganerat-
ing practically ne carrent may ba short eircuited. l9th. The within
described imerovemeut, lu cennecting the colle of the armature of an
alectrie generator as described sud shown, with reference te figures
Il te 18. 2Oth. The method and means, euhstantially as set forth, of
connecting the colle of a dynamo or magneto-electric machine, which
consiste lu connecting the coise paseing the fields cf force of prs.cti-
cally ne potential lu a '* long'" circuit. 2lst. The mathod, substan-
tially as set forth, cf increasing the efficiency of a dyname-electrie
generator, which consiste lu connecting the celle paseing through
fields cf force of sinaîl potantial hy a circuit cf high resistauce,
whereby the amount cf ineffective carrent generated le reduead, aud
at the saine time sparking or fiashing le prevauted. 22nd. The within
described improvement lu conoecting the colle cf the armature cf an
electrie generator, as deecribed and ehown, with referene te figure 19

No. 18,201. Button-lIole Sewing Machine.
(Machine à coudre faisant les boutonnières.)

The Banks Button ilole Sewiug Machine Company (Assignea of Char-
les M. Banks), Philadaîphia, Pa., U.S., 27th November, 188; 5
years.

Chaim.-lst. Tha combluatien of a aliding faad-plate D and a rotating
disc E, provided with racks di aud e2 respectively,ou their undar sida.,
with the faed-bar cf a sewing machine and intermediate mechanism
betwaeu said bar and the plate and dise, whereby the motion cf said
feed-bar sldes the plate rotates the dise and again elides the plate
continuouely, eubetantiafly as set forth. 2nd. Iu hutton-hole attach-
niants for sewing machines, the combination cf a bail-plate having
guides with a sliding-plata fitted therein, and carrying a dise, said
plate and dise having respectively a etraigrht aud an annular rack on
their under-sides, whareby said plate is adapted te h. moved length-
wise le the saine direction. said plate remaining stationary white the
dise is rotated, substautially as set forth. 3rd. Au attachuient for
button-hola sewing machines, comprisiug a cloth or feed-plate adapt-
ed te slide and a lie constracteil and adaptad te be rotated thereon.
said plate Iiaving a straight rack and e3aid dise haviug a segmental or
annular rack, couetructad and adaptad for eperation wîth the" four-
motion " faed-bar cf a seigmachine, su bstautially as shown and

set frth. th Te com iain, with the reciprocating faad-plate D,
having a mutilateil rack on its undaL-side, cf the rotary dise E, hav-
ing a segmental rack on its under-side, and the de g G,substantially au
shown and set forth. 5th. The combination, with the faed-plate D,
having a mutilateil rack di on ite undor-side, with oblique teeth or
ridges, cf the rotary dise E having on ite under-aide, the segmental
rackt e2, with radial teeth, and the tangential ridga ei,, euhstautially sa
shown andl set forth. fith. The combination, with fead-plate D, cf
detachahie rack di, substantially as set forth. 7th. The dog G, ro
vided witlî the adjustable tooth oi, as and fer the purpese describcd.
8th. Iu an organized sewing machine, the combinatien cf the follow-
ing parts: a feed-plate adapted and designed to ha moved lengitudl-
nally and carring rotary or swivelled dise, a holder for securiug the
cloth te ha operated arien on said dise. means, substantially as de-
ecribad, for et iding said fead-plate rectilineally, and for retating said
dise with a neadle carrier, and means for reoiprocating the same
vert.ically aud laterally, te forin a zig-za% stitch, wherehy the fabrie
te ha oparatad apon le secured haneath a holder, and whit bec held la
first moved lu a etraight lina white oe sida cf the hutton-hole ln
being etitcheil, then rotated white the aye le hein g formed, aud thon
meved straight again white the other sida cf the hole le being etitched,
substautially as shown and deecribad.

No. 18,202. Ienprovements In Flexible Hoes.
(Perfectionnements aux houes él astiques).

John F. Keller, Martiusburg, W. V., U.S., 27th November, 1883; 5
years.

èaimr-let. The spring hase bar B, having the hearing I, lu cen-
hination with the lug H ou the flexible ho.s shank, and the pivoted
iink D, 2nd. Theaspring brace bar B havlng the b3aring I aud Pi-
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votod link D, in cambination with the tie xible hoe-shank having lug
H, and with the adjustable bac-paint, ail suhstanîially as described
and ton the purposo soi forth.

No. 18,203. Chain Pantp Bueket.
(Godet de pompe à chapelet.)

Onla E. Wadbams, Goshen, Ci., U. S., 27th, Novembor. 1883; 5 ycars.
Claim.-lut. lu a chain-pump bucket, the combination. wiih a suit-

able link, of tic elaetic disks placed on and removithie tram tic saine,
whereby they may ho reversed, the said disks heing constructed of
equal dianieter with iheir opposite faces planed or funînet smooth
and paraliel ta oaci orbler, and an extension Bi, projected tramn one
of tie disks and tnrmed concentric wiih, and ai tegs diaineter than tic
same,suhstantially as and foi tho purpos sot forth. 2nd. The chain
pump huoket, suhstantialty as descrîhed, composed i the link, the
disks B B madeofa enual diameter and haviug them opposite faces
planed or formod emooti and parallol ta caci otien, the c<încentrio
extensions projected tram, and mîide ai legs diameter than the diske,
the eaidi disks being eprunig on anti remorahie t rom the link, whereby
îhey may he revoraed, ail arnanged and oponating suhstantially as and
torrtio punjpoies set forth.

No. 18,204. Electrie Carrent Gov ernor.
(Gouverneur de courant électrique.)

Joseph S. Beeman, William Taylor and Frnik Ring, London, Eeg.,
27tb November, 1883; ô years.

Clain.-In appanatuS for govorning olect rie cunrents, the combina-
tien ofahbath ornresieîance coutaining canductîng plates or eloctrodes,
and a solenoid or solonoids, on magnci or magnets, and armnatures,
and aieanelectric motar or matons, so arranged and counecîed w ith
tic electîncgenerator as ta regulate the relative position ar the plates
or electnodes,for contnoliug and gorerning the electnie current, euh-
stantially as descrihed aud illuâtnated lu tbe accompanying draw-
in".L

No. 18,205. Improverneuits in Car-Couplera.
(Perfectionnements aux accouplages des chars.)

James Mari, Simcac, Ont.. 27 th Novemben, 1883 ; 5 yeane.
Claimn.-lst. Iu a can-coupler, a device for openatina the coupling pin

consisting of the plate 0 having the upturned side flanges b b,
andl the elot si, and tho sliding plate D, held ta the plate C hy thc
guide hait c, passing lhraugh tic elot d, as descnihed. 2ud. In a car-
coupler, the combinalian ai the descnihed douice for operating thc
caupliug pin, and consisting ai the plates C and D, wîtb the coupling
pin shaft, as shown and descnibed.

.No. 18,206. Proscess for Manntacturing Fer-
tilizers. eProcédé de fabrication des en-
grais.)

Edwvin A. Senibuer, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. B., 28th Novemhon,1883; 15
years.

Ctaimn.-lst, Tie treatuxent cf phosphatie minerais, sncb as plias-
phatesof iran and alumina, ton the production af fertilisers, by sîmul-
taneously cxpo3ing tic said minerais La the action ai heai and sui-
phun, or ils equivalent, 2nd. The treaimont ut phosplxatie mineraIs,
suci as phosphates af iran and alumina, ton the production ai lentili-
sens, by mixing with a suilahie quantity ai tic said minorai. when in
a fi nely puwdered condition, a sm: aIl per centago ai' suiphun on ils
equivaient. and thon roasting Lie said inixture. 3rd. Tic Procs for
mauacturing fertilizing compaunds tram, minerai phosphates, whîch
consists lu grinding and roasting tic phasphates, and forcing tirougi
tie minerai, while noaeting. the vapour ai suilpiar or sulphunaus anhy-
dride with on witiaut eteaux. 4th. Tic procees for mainufitcturing
fcrtilizing compounds tramn minerai phosphates, whici consiste lu
griediug and roastiug lie phosphates in a proper receptaclo, produc-
îeg the vapeur of saîphur or sulphuraus anhydride in a separate

rcptacle, and forcinr tics saine tiroug esc roîeting minorai. Sti.
Tic procese for mu nufacturiug fcrtilizing compoand t ramn minerai
phosphates, whiei consiste in gninding and ro isting thc phosphates,
fbong tinougi the sanie tie vapeur oi sulphun or sui phurous anhy-
ride, ai tic saine lime agitating or stirring tie heate dminerai.

No. 18,207. Improvements in Grain Binders.
(Pesfectionnements aux lieuses à grain.)

Willkmw N. Whitele:y Willinm Bailoy and Lo)uis H. Lee, Springfeld,
Ohia, U. S., 28th kovembor, M883 15 years.

Claim.-let. In a bindinq m-ichino, tic packers b hi b2 b3 and the
comrprensfiuger t, in conination with tic rock shait d, provided
witi tilting lever c rigidly attacied thenoto, suitantîally as
described aînd for tic purposoàs et forts. 2nd. lu a hîndîng machine,
tie packors b bi b2 bM and lie comprose fluger t, tic rock is iaft si pro-
vidod with tiltinog lever c, in comabinaution with a suilable clutel ing
mechanisux, suistantially sis set forth. 3rd. A binding michine ~o
vided with a systemi of' packers as descrihed, a lever c oxtenslîng
laterally tram a rock 8hait si. and atm q also extendîeg fromu tic
rock shaft, and a ouplieg device coinposed ai a contmnuoasly revolv-
ing deg e, a pivoted spning trip lovr Icj A. and a spning lalc ms a,
pivoiod ta a pînion swi lia is te bse upan tic siit i U, substantîally
asaed tertio purpose speoifoed. 4ti, In a seli.binder, agrain recepi-

ce. a portion ai' whicb is pivoted in a suitable mannor, ta cause tic
froc end ai said vivoied portion ta uccupy a pacitiannje sUd grain
roceptacle, ta intercepi aed. retain lienwing grrain until a sli
oient amount sahal have accu mu lated, ta cause said pivotcd portion ta
icove on ifs uivals, and by sodoing autom-itically connecttic hariest-
ing and hinding maciinery. 51h. Iu a binding receptacle ai a self-
binder a, a pivoted anm c accupylevýra suitablo position in eaid rouep-
tîtele, te arrosi and, weigh tic iuflowing grain, and h scillating
upon ils pivots d, when ils rosistanco te overcome by the we igit aI
grain accumulateti upon il, ta mare an intonmodiate moche ini A
'Oetvfola iL and any saitable clutchieg device, wicreby, tic bindinc
raechanisux is sot le motion. Gth. lu a bindini nocoptacle of a soif-
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binder, a plvotcd armi c, upon wbich the accumulatin« grain la
weighcd, an interînediate connecting mnecbanieum botween said pivoted
aria and any suitable clutching device, and a sprinogj, which affers
suitable resistance ta the uxovenient af ssLid pivoted ari, whereby
the grain accumulated upon said arm overcames the resistanoe of
naid spring and causes the arin ta oscillate, the intermedinte inechan-
tam to inove and the clutohing device to niake connection between
the harvester and binder by spring j, ini coinhination with levers c
and g, rigidly secured to the rock shaf t d, the lever g being provided
with adjustinont screw oz, whcreby the position may ho regalatod as
specified.

No. 18,208. Roceking Chair Fan.
<Eventail de chaise à bascule.)

Henry P. Roberts, Jamestcwn, N. Y., U. S., 28th Novombor, 188; 5
years.

Claim-lst The combination, with a rocking chair and a fan sup-
portedi thereon, of a forked fan operatint device formed of spring'
metal, the ends of the fork heing rigidly attachod to theoOpposite aides
of the chair, whercby it i, braced laterally in its position, and having
its operative end constructedl to hear on the floor at eacb motion of the
chair, and suitable connections bctween the fan and operative end of
the fan aperating dovice, substantially ns descrihed. 2nd. The coin-
bination, wiîh a rocking ctinir and a fan eupported thercon, of the
spring G1, forined of a single wire bent to forai a loui and colis 1 * ta
niake the spring elastic, and ha :i ng i ta opposi teeond 8 iiidly attacbed
to the chair. and carrying the rolier i, constructedl and arranged ta
rail an tho faonr as the chair rocks, and sultablo connections betwcen
the spîing nnd fan, snbqtantially as descnibed. 3rd. In cotabination
with a rocking chair, the spring trame G secnred ta the rocker thenoof,
and carring roller R, the standard B, adjustably secuivcd'ta the
clamp, and the clamnp 0 ta tho chair-back by a single boit, the
cod F. rolier à and osciliating fans E, as and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 18,209. Electro - Telegraphie Printlng
Instrument. (Instrument tteetroiéd.
phique imprimant.)

Henry Van Hoevcnbergh, Eliz.abeth, N. J., U. S., 2Sth Novombor,
1883; 5 years.

Ot«aim.-lst. The combinatian, substantially as set forth, cf a tran a
mittinfp cylinder îuechanism for sending ta line alternating eleutrical
pulsations, and mechanisux for establishing ujpan the lino prolongod
conditions of three kinds, namnely: a condition af detiuito strength
of conTent, a condition ai lesser stnength and a neutral condition. 2nd.
The combination, suhstautially as set forth, ci a transmittiug cylinder,
a tape arbitrarily punctuned ta establish the conditions as heroin-
belore set forth, the contact aprings, the batteries and the electnical
conductors. 3rd. A motallic cylindor, a epring resting ihoneupan, and
a transmitting tape or slip pnovided with lateral projections npou cne
af its odges, tor separating said spring trami said cylinder, and theroby
insulatingitheni tram each ather. 4th. The camibinatian, substantiaily
as herein before set forth, ai' a cylindor divided inta twa divisions, in-
sulated tramn each other, and a tape provided with perforations p.issiug
ovenane of saidi divisions, and latenal projections traversing thoathen.
5th. The combination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth, cf a
cytinden camprising two divisions iniqulated froîn eaeh othor, a tape
prnvided with arbitrary peorfarations, two sprints iniking contact
tbrough said pertorations upon ane af said cylinden- divisions,1 and a
sprnug narînally iii conatact with the otheo f saisd divisions, bot wbich.
beay ho. temporarily insulated therefrom, by the passage ai a laierai
projection upon said tape. bth. Tho combination, suhistantially au
liereinbol'ore set forth, aI the cylinder dývided juta twa insulato sec-
tions, une ai wvhich is in contact with the earth and the other with

tic ino cotactepnngeforpresingupo sai setios btteries of

tirc ditint eecticalconitinsa rlay ~usng n treedifféent
pasiian byvirte o sad cnditons an thre lcalcirUits coin-

pletcd rnspcctively by said relay armnature lever. one iiicluding a
priuting mechftnism anly, a second including said prin tiflg mcchan iai,
and a mechanîsux for advaneîng a type whecl tbruugh a definite arc,
and thc third including said p ninting woechanism, and a device tan
retrograding said type wheel t hrougi a simular deliaitc arc. lith. An
armature lover mtîiking tireo contacts, nauuely: a central contact at
whicb point it closes thc local î'ninting circuit, a forward stop ai
wbicli point il clasus the local printing circuit and includos, thercîn a
device for advîancing the type wheel, and a bock stop ai wbich point
it closes a local printing circuit, and a device *for notrograding nid
type wheel. 9th. Tic combination. suhstsntially as hereinhetore sot
forth ai a type wieol nanmaillyadvancing through arcs subîondlngr
three characters oaci. mechanieni for ativancings nid type wheol
throtigh an arc subtending anc ebaracter endânechanism for rctr>-
grading said type wheel uhrough an arcesu6tondiuigcoechiamator.

No. 18,210. M-aeoIdue for making-, Preatoed
Brick. (Jfachiu pour faire la brique

Chavies Halos, Couviright, Ont., 28th N.vomber, 188; 5 Years
Ctoir.-Tho combination, in a brick m-13bine. ar a driver B havlng

arams Bs fied ta the lower end cf tihe n-ii sh-1ftif, on thc upper osui
ai which is fitied gear te drive tbe pross shatt 0 ibrotigh the ecconîrie
E. the whole coiabined and arrangéd as spocilied and for Lhe purpous
sot forth.

No. 18,211. Improvements lit Mlddllngas
PUrifiera. .(IPerfectiOnfeMen4aux épu-
rateurst des gruaux)

John Goldie and Hagh MoOîiloh, Qait, OuI., 2VLh Novombor,18S
5 yeans
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6'lai&s.-lst. The b'tr M, hvinq itq upper snrfa-e ohtnnelled, or
ce)ac %ved, a id opir lsid nuar te lleer su rface oC the ajeve cloch Ji
by uuital>îe macatuisui fur tr-avertn tue 9 une b:wckw trd and Coriv.trd
in any disire 1 dtreo&iu.i, in cu.natu Liou wtth Che Ln lin sieve and Che
saction fita, and tho air p tss iges, atrr.agi 1 ai set f.jrtt. 2.ià. Tue
c.jiubiiiation of a conicave, or hollow clearer b-ir M, prividui with
u.iitable miînriam t'or £raverig the sam3 alonig the towir etiritoi tif
thîe siive uuoh il, £ne ni tini ajere J, V.îlVds K rigil1. &Ci,î, thie cîrdrnnt
throu,ih the store, the air p ts.%re IL aueLio à f-1 [. dipait c4cicuiera
H,. air pi sas tgei D aid E, providel with rogalatiniz valves C Fa:ud si,
v.brabting oie tre B, hoppir A îînl cuiveyors§ Oand P. 3rà. rue dopoiit
c îuwbers Il, interposed ini the acir 1)>cs.4agji Widinsc to tue snutio.i of
the fait f and h;tvcng:t d.îwaw.crl and upward deflectio.c, to dol1oct
the. carrent dowv iwards ccud upiv tr I& beore enwc'cnq the flat. aud
pr.ivided with saitable diacharire v tires, iu combination wi. ha suction
fin 1. 4.-h. £ho coinbstitio. of the tio);er A, vibr ctitg sieve B, air
P issages 1) mtd B, provcdel with v;tlves 0 F andl G, main slivec' J,
cîneave or huilow clearer bar m, m-unted onc nuL sait lie Q, carried
bv d.uible screw X, conveyors 0 and P, adjestabie valves K, air pas-
agce R. depusit chamberà H and succion fan 1, ail aubstantially as

descr.bed and for the purpose set furth.

No. 18,212. Casa Sio1derinsr Apparataq.
(Appareii pour souder les bulles métalliquse.)

Edwin Norton and Oliver W. Norton, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 29th No-
vember, 1883; 5 yeaca.

('laisit.-bst. The aoldering app'iratns consisting af a track having
a he:cting pla e or devco, anacid-buih or receptacle, and a aolder-
bath or rocptacle, in cotubi1nation with ai device for rolling the canae
alon *g s:cid t.rack, anîd a boit or carrier for supporting the cans iu a
verticti pîcaitioci while being coled substantially as a ceecille.. 2nd.
Thre cocebihîttio)n of a trîîck provideâ with heatidig-plte or device, an
acil or titux-bcitb and a solder-bath, with a, device for ruolling the cana
alungr sai3 track, a cooling boit, or carrier, and a device for deliver-
ii, the cîtna <r. -in said track to aaid boit, or c brrier, iii a vertical po-
sition, substanticlly ags pecified. 3rci. Thle coinbination of' a track
with a heatiucg -levice, an *cid-b tth,1 or receptacie, a silder-bath, or
receptacle, and a chairs or device lor rolling the c tua along a:il track
througlc aaid b ttha, aubitantiallv aa apecifial. 4Lh. Tue cimbinatioa
of a track, with al solder-b tth, or receptacle, a aolder-bath. or rcep-
taide, and a càaici, or device, for r Il inuç the a trit clong a -iii Crack
through 8ad baths, scîbstantially aqsapecified. Sth. The cocubinatiotn,
with a track provi ted witti a bu ttisig devict, lui acid-b ê,th an I a soi-
der-b ith, of a chute for delivering the c-ena thoreto, aud a device fur
rullinç thu c mna aong sciid craîck, aubstantially ausapeeLfiud. &hb. lu a
aolderanir machine, t he eocubination of' the iuclined trauk, or table,
provided with acic: and solder-batha, and heating-plata wi th a ahain
for rtbllinig the cana muantel upon a"notable pcateys, and acijustable
rails, or guides above, and at the end of the c tis, uebstan tially as
apecified. 7c.b. The cocubinationi of the inclined track and solder-
bath, with the endiesb--chain coavoyer ioaded with pivoied weights
to preveat the cuisa alidiciz, 8abstanýtialIy as apecifled. &th. rbie onum-
biiiatia of the track with the solder-bath, cunveyer-chain, upper-
guide or rail, weights pîvoted thereto and teuacou-pulleya, absran-
tialiy as apecilled. 9Lb. The combination of the tr.cck, sol-ler-b ath,
ooiveyer-ohain and sprine tenajua palle ys located near each end of
the solder-b-ith, subscautcalIly as apecîfisi. iOth. Tue cernbination,
with a track having an acid bath. or rsceptacle, providad wiLh an
overflow, of a pper sud lover scid-tauk, accbstautially as specifled.

No. 18,213. Imnprovements lu Door Checks.
(<Perfetionnementas aux fermeture. des porte.>

Georse Schofield, (assignee of Fraucia V. Phillips,) <Jhleag, MI.,
U.S., 2Mth November, 1883; ô year.

Claim.-lot. The combination, with the door rsud j amb, of a bua A
comnpoaedl of two hinged parts, ons cf whioh ia flexibly couneoted with
the door, and the other aof which ia pruvided with an aperture in iLs
free eud, and meana aectered te the dor-jamb, ccnstructed to flexibly
engage the sccid aperture, subatantially as sud for the purpose sel;
forth. 2nd. The couabination of a plate B provided with a button b,
a alotted link Ai lned te Lb. plate B.aalotted linit As hinged te
ad link At, and a betton o pou the doar-jamb, construoted to flexibly
eng:,gt the eud of said link A2. subsatallyasand for the purpose set
fortb. 3rd. The coîubina<ion, with the bar A. flexibly connected with
the door, and provided writh an aperture as. in its frie end, of a plate
Ci. pruvided with a recetts C2. eonacrueted te receive the end of tho
&id bar A, and with a prujectiau c, snd a betton C pivoted to aaid
block CJI, snd couatruotel ta engage the end of saisi bar, aubstautially
as descrîbed. 4th. '£he eaubiuatiou with a bar A, composed of two
hinged. iections, one of' which ia fiexibîy connected with the door, and
provided with an aperture a5 iu ils fres end, of a block <J', aeeured
te tbe door-C'rame and proivided with a projeetion c, sud stops et sud
c2, sud al batLon (; pivoted tu sid blook, aubàtantially a sud for the
perpose et forth.

No. 18,214. Process and Apparatus for the
Reduction. c)f lruîï Ore. (Procdé
da reJau-tion du min.-rai dà-fer et appareil pour

cet okiet.>
DMiter IL. Walker aud L)uis Durcand, New York, N. Y., U. S., (as-

aiot lees of griest Luccrangin, Sciibris, Fanai,) ZMc Novenaber,
1813; 15yearu

Clui-a.-let. The method described of produeing sponge iron frana
the ore, eonsidciug Lài passinig a carrent of âtmusphek'is air through
icicatndesceuc c moas.eous mîtter, couverting the carbouloe acid sa
pruduced into cairbonie oxide, bypasage through a atratuau of car-
bon suifiloient to thcct end, sudfinally couductimîg the carbonie ozide
at the tempercîture incidecnt upmn its prodeccia chrongh the ce cas of'
are unheaced and uninaxed wîch earboutioeous ceacter, subitacuticly
ns descrcbed. 2.ad. 'rue ceetbod described of prodeoins sponge iron
frouce I.ire, consistiug in passîug through the ms cas of unheated ore
uscSixed with c.urbouaaeus ca cmer, ibe çaseu resulciug fruce the ac-
ic cu f the carbu upon tho produets of cousbuistion, sud epon thes

the hygrametrie moisture ai the fuel, carbonic oxide and hydrogen.
ta vit : the aaid g mss hcLvicg tho teupurimure icîuicent upou their
productioa, subscîuitialiy as aad for thd purpoie set forth. Srd. Tuce
metholi described oCprolciag:poîge irou.î uro.u the ore, cousisting
lu passing tue gises pri lael by injoctîug a curreut of' air throughm cudeececît mninerai fueal, and theuce tbrough a wairtuc of' c urbu
to p roicce caroilcot oxide throug' abc mass oi scrap iron and c:crbon,
sud fiaîclly coud ici ing the said gasgee, ait the tuaîpercîtnre incident
capun their prodictio.u, thruh thxe body ut'uiihe:tted ore umixcd
with c!arboxaceouu cn itter, as set forzh. 4th. The mnethod dec'cribed
of prep-tring steel Irutu the ore, c>asiatiag inc p issinc chrug'à ai mix-
ture of unhecited apuage cro.î aadc c irboci the gases produced bv iu-
jecting auceo., boera cir incisa ceucs of indescecnt cairbon, aud
p cssinx it chenue throngh a stratuan of carbon sufficient Lu eoccvort
the c irbonic cîeud sand scecant into cairbunie oxide <'roe hydrogeui, the
mutid gaise hîcviag the cecunperature licauleit upun chOir production,
suustantially ais set forth. 51h. T'he methoi desuribed of prepccring, at
once, iron and ateel froin the ore, co.îsistiuîg sir P tdiag a carrent of
ccîrbonic oxide <mad at the. tecupericure icucideut upon ata prouction,
thruugu a mixture of ucaheateà 5p0alàc iro k anal cîtrbon, aind tiience
througs a mises of unîheated ore unuuixed witc eîrbucceous mîtLter,
mubscccntaally as set forth. fith. The cnethod described of prep triug, at
once, spoaigi irais aud steel frocu <hu ore, cuclit3itiig in pruduacug a
carrent of reductivu gas troa inseraI tuel, desulphurizing tue saine
by transit through a ce cas of scrap iren sud carboa, atid coadareting it
theuce thraccgh a incas of apouge trou anid cirbon, aaad ficîailly tbrough
the masa of ore. aubstanccally as set urtli. 7ch. 'ie aippacratuq des-
cribeai, for the purpumes set, forth, ciusistiag of a gs generating
chaanber provided with tnyeres iiear its bise, and1 an upccincg in its
aide leaidig into the b:ase of a seconai chamber, frtain which a aatercîî
opeaiug below the top) of the chamber leais ilutu the bacse of th. rodue-

îaîgstackwhuebya audela eftlu achchaberabo'e lieexat level
cf ce gie, bichpas thrugh he erie, sd th co te of ecich
chanberfeedproruasvel doowar tothe cute ofcheuloi aictbon.
8th Th aparaua eac. e, fr te cJcîideat sdaatiaaof ore Lu
Lb.suie o ataug, ad te cuvesio ofpuage ntotee, onsistiug
of ne r acregai guerctig uccmerslivaag tyers aecr the base
andlaLra opniigableudig ito<hobae, r aissof neor more

conertuaghamers<J J',tueaac ocnvetcn caucmerahavaug la-
toral opouiugi c, leading luto the base u f the redUCtio acc ak 1B, ecc
chamber having a central wedge-shaped wall at its base adaipted tu
dasoharge Lb. contents lateralîy. Mc. lu cucubiaca aviLi the gas
generatiag chember aud Cte chaiaber C Ci hacving laiteral cpeniugs
bclow cbecr tops, whereby the gtases traversfe buc a portion of eitcn
chamber, the re Muotion stack el uavuaîg al ceîîtr.il wedigu-;îiicped wail
nt ifs base dcapteai to discharge the contents of the istack into ex-
teudoi2 cooliug tubes F, which terminait. an air exoîudiug ceps 0, as
mec forth.
No. 18,215. Embroidering Attachment for

Sewligg Machine. (Machine à coudie
faisant ta broierie.)

The White Sewing Machine Compsuy, (amui gn nof George W. Baker>
Clevelanl1. O.cuc, U -S., 29Kh Aovembur, 16M ; ô yeard.

Claia.-tut In auevins machine eaubroidering att:cchment, a ra-
tating reciproc:cting spiral abaft oper4teal froce ch. iîeule-b;ir, sud
carrycng a loosper provaded with prougs adaptud to engage the ece-
broiderang throad, oue of thecs aid prougs beang provided with au oye,
uubstarctially ad met forth. 2nd. lu a uewing machine embroldering
attaonmeut, s spiral ahtait provided witb a looper havcng prongs
adapteai te lacp the embroidering thread sud tu alîow the cîsedîs
of Lb. machine te paso throaîgh Ltue loop thereol', said uhait bocngaperated t'roma Lhe needle bar through the ageucy ai» a bell-cran k
aperatinglevers that ecebracui Lb. louper shaft, scabtantially as set
forth. 3rd. lu a uewing machins embruidertng attaohmont, the ceca-
binstian, with a looping devaces, of a spiral uha<t sud ulottsd levers

smbacig icsahatthseueroaitug ic ahit ntrmitetly sud
altsnacly u oposte aretieu, ud ho the inermtcetly reci-
proctiu th uhft ndwaeuubsucutaly a se foth.4th. lu a
sewng acinsomroi.rig ttahaent s el-crukactuated

sud id îtedLe hld ho lupe fren eal aovs ici, Il itorudirc
ton, wen netato eib h cabcncly ai set foth h.
lu a isew n mcins sebroideriug attshment, a beli-crauk actuait-
ed by the usedîs-br uad provided at eue sud with s long alot, le
comubinatian vit ai pivoted sud slottsd lever, Lb. uletted sud oi Lb.
lever smbracing te fiatted sud spiral portion of the louper ahait,
whsreby the Louper uhaft iu intermcittently rutated baï altsraately ln
opposite directions, sabatantiallyai met l'ortic, 6t<c. 'e camu)ia;btieu
witli ths boll-crsuk i, as describol, of the levers L and K. sud Lb.
ahait S, and Lhe looping dovice, substacîtily se riccu sud dosoribed.

Nu. 18,216. Improveients lis Egg Cases.
(Perect son#e meats aux bottes à oecfe>

James Emery, Saint John, N.B.L, 23th September, 1883; 5 yeasu
Claiuc.-uL. A fcldiug egz carrier sud ahippiugecae, dividsd loto

Lv,> omp tiraus by cuovaible partition, fasrenoci sud seotured eh-
ucsîutially as sud for Cho purposes sot forct. 2ad. A folding egg cr-
rier and shippcug case, with endsiand aides pruvcded with hingesà aud
books for foidiult luaàr,4 substantially as aud for thes purpossi set
forth. 3r-1. A foldiug sui carrier sud shippcng came, wiCts haudles
eut lu suds sud groaves for reseiving snd hiolding the cuver spriug
clasp. suetantially csaud for tce purposes sec forth. Lis. A foldîug
stoirrier aud mhippinu ase, wich cuver mecerediat corners,wvicI
brises sud m,)ring ecaipa ou iusidià eais4 of cuver sst sud sacaire.I in
gruoves. subscaiitcally si ad fur tice parpaji set furth. &h. A foi-
diug ecie rccorua.l4ship?,IIuxcase, wa bâ follic w.cue em;tcy ansi me-

cureal by civer &ud âprac cimipi, s%acatiâIy s sud fur Lhe pal-
pods set fots.

No. 18,217. Sash-Uolder and Lock.
(Arrôte et.tensîe.lure cdcrosie.>

George Il ssenpfiug, (ssigaco aof Frank U. M- astreter) Cleveland,
Ohio, U.S.. 29th Noveimb9r, 1i83; à ysarm-

M
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Claim -ILst The combination of the rocking flanged, or ribbed
biting-piate E arid the b:L)r c ciot entire, the knîfo-ee cam C and the
lianges c c. appiied on a spindie aind receiving the camt C, ail con-
structed and ada-pted to operate substwotially in the manner and for
the purposes describerd. 2 ai. T'he c >anbin ition of the lock-plate E,
operated by tbe doible ca.m C c, the latter mounted upon a spindie
and turaiiog therewith, and tbe spindle carrying a bevel wheel F,
suitaibly cased in boxing (1, bevel-pinion h. on a s pndie H. held ina
suitab e bo:tring in the boxing G1, and knob Isecured to said
spindie H, ail substantiallY as aad for the parpose set forth.

Xio. .18,218. Electric Arc Lamp.
(Lampe électrique à arc.)

The Hamilton Industrial Works Com panly. ('lssignee of Thomas I~,
Kay.> Hamilton, Ont., 29th Novem ber, 1W,3 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The cl-Lmp D, in cumbination with armntture C, and
eccentrin, or cami E, bracket F and holder 1, substantially as and
for the purpose set torth. 2nd. The eceentric, or cati E, in combi-
nation with clatuno D>and hoidir I, iribstantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. Tae bracker F and holder 1, in combinntion
with the eccentrie or cin E and clamnp D, substantially as and for
purpose set forth. 4th. Tae coanbination of tbc tramne L and tube M,

.as a goide for rud J, substzantiallY as and for the purpose set forth.

NO. 18,219. li»Provements In Button Faq-
teimerm. (Peifectionnements aux queues des
boulons.)

John Bowden, (ns.signea of Oliver W. Ketchum,) Toronto, Ont., 29th
Noveauber, 1883; 5 years.

C'iti.-lst. As an improved batton-fastener, a metallie cli
forned bv aprong A. having a heail B WhiCh Wil, not paso throh
the material pierced by the prong, in combi nation with a buttongC
having a hole with a central bridze naroand which the prong A is
huait, sribstantiaIllv as and for the ourpose specified. 2nd. As an im-
provcd buton-fiistener, a anelallie clip formed by the prongs A pro-
jeeting ftroan, and rit rigrht angles to the hezad B, in anaubination with
a bridge a, formed as described, in the button C, substantially as and
for the purpose speoifieà.

-NO. 18,220,, Improvenient In TiIl Coup-
Iligm. (Perfectionnement des armons de
limonière8.)

Irving Elting, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. U. S., 3Oth November. 1883 ; 5
years.

Claimt.-lst. In a thili coupling, the combinitin of a solid head C,
and straîigbt. hollow, cylindricali spinîle B, attitched to the clip, witb
a thill-iron D. having a correspondinstly struaght cylindric ai opening,
a spool-sbaped packinx H-, of leather, rubber. or similar substance
witb flanges [, and a solid combined boit, hetd and nut, to be screved
in the hollow of the.,4pinie E, stibstainti:ally as set forth. 2tid. The

combination of a solid hea.i-piece and straight, hollow, cylindrical
opindie E having a bevelled point, sor as to preserve a straizht fira
draft, and yet admit the mpringiug over the straight spindle, of a
closely packed thill-iron D, whose aides ara proteated by a spooi-
shaped packing H, with a solid aonxbinel boit ho-id and flot, whioh
does flot receive the wear of the thill-iron, and might b.e lat without

Isei ,,:tho strength and afety of the coupling, al substantially ast

No. 18,221. Jmprovementq In Horse Collar
Fitteners. <Perjectionnements aux at-
tache-colliers de cheval.)

William Haytou, Canandaigua, N. Y., U. S., SOth November, M83 ; 5
yeare.
laint.-A frame having on. or more cross bars attnohed to one end

of the divided collar, in comhiuation witb a hooked lever having
crimgn, and a solid hook attached to the other end of a collar. aaid cum
ada pted to striko againat one of the cross-bars of the (rame, as de-
scrîbed.

No. 18,222. Improvemnent in Washing Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnement des machines
à laver.>

Joseph Van Norman, Tilsonburg, Ont., 30th November, 1883; 5
years-

('laim.-lst. In a washing machine, the combinatinn of concave B,
with rubbing block C, rolierti D D. and levers E and 13, substatntially
as andl for tbe purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a washing machine and
presser, the combination of tub K,. having grooves L and beamn M,
with screw O and follower P>, substantialty as and for the purposeis
set forth.

No. 18,223. Imiprovement In Boots a.nd
SIiu)eS.(Perfecionnement dans les chaus-
8ufýeX.)

John B. Farrar, Bradford, Mass., U.S., 301h November, 1883 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-That improvemont in the manufacInre of bonts and sh oes P

which consista in splitting a picoe of sole lot hec to roanove outirely
f rom'.its grain face, thus formng an inner sole anad a grain infacodl
ooverinx, or iiniug sole, then uniting the inner sole with the opper
and the outer sole, and re-applying upia the f~ace of the inner sole
the sali1 grain-faced covering sole, cenienting the saine to thq i nner
sole to cover the stitches, or tastening therein, leasving the. graian face
of the said covor-sole upper-miat, ail as described.

No. 18,224. Improvernents In Seeding, Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux semoirs.>

John F. Keller, Martinshurg, W. V., U. S., 3Oth November, 1883; ô
yearLs.

Claim. - lat. A drill-boot hving a slot B in the front part thereof,
and al I ptod to carry the vertioaliy adjustaibie hoa (J. substantially as
and l'or the purposes set forth. 2nd. The describeil drili-boot A,
having avertical iot B lu the front thereof, alt bearing surface Ai,
for the nut E, and an inw;ardly projectinq shoalder Y?, wbereby the
faliing grain in directeà p Lst s.ad nt, which having a f roe space
around the samne, ia acceisibis for adjustinout and remnovable. 3rd.
In a drili-boot, a vertie ai siot ini the front thereuf in combinatton
with the be:aring surface At and the nut E. 4th. Ïn a drill-boot, a
vertical slot in the front p art thereof, in cambination with the boit D,
nut E and shoalder J, aili subitantiaily as described and for the pur-
pose met forth.
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CER TiF/CA TES 0F TUE PA YMEN T 0F FUES FOR FUR THER TERMS HYA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

1M05G. CALCOTT,2nd 5 years of No. 9316, from the 5th day of No-
vember, 1883. Improrements on extension
scaffolde, 2nd Noveinher, 1883.

106. B. P. WEYMAN. 2nd 5 years of No. 9317, f rom the 5th day of
November, 1883. Improvemeuts on snuff pae-
kages, 2ud November, 1888.

107. S. TOLES, 2nd 5 years of No. 9315, from the 5th dsy of Noem-
ber, 1883. Improvements ini cross out saws.
2nd November, 1883.

108. J. B. ROYCE. 2nd à years of No. 9M2, frein the 5th day of
November, 1883. Improve ments on baryes-
tors, 2nd November, 18M.

109. P. K. DEDERICK. 2nd 5 years of No. 9404, froin the 22nd day
of Noveniber, 1883. Improyements on a mna-
chine for baling hay and other lorne material,
2nd November, 1883.

110. D. BROOKS, 2nd à years of No. 9W4. froni the Sth day of
Deceinher, 1883. Improvemeuts in iusulating
clothed telegrapb wires and in preparing and
Iaying subterraneous sud snbaqueous tels-
graph cables, Sth November, 1883.

111. N. TAON, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No.- 17,998, froni the 26th day
of October, 1888. Improvemniets iu apparttus
for utilising the power of fiowing water in
rivers for mechaixical purposes, Sth Novein-
ber, 1883.

112. H. W. SHEPARI> 2nd 5 years of No. 16,888, froni the 26tb day
ci February, 1888. luirovemeuts iu coating
metals to prevent oxidation, 10th November,
18U3.

113. E. WILLIS, 2rd 5 years of No. 936, from the IOth day of No-
vember, 1883. Cernent' 12th November, 1883.

114. W. McNAMARA and L. MERTENS, 2nd 5 years of No. 9,5efroin the 10th day of Decexuber, 1883. lin-
provements ou 'bydrants, 12th November,
1883.

I1l& T. F. BUTTERFIELD. 2xid 5 yeusa of No. M39, froni the 22ad
day of November. 1883. Improvementa on
steaxu generators, lSth November, 1883

U&6 A. 'Y. NAGLE, 2nd 5 yenre cf No. 9409, froxu the Z2nd day of
Nuvember, 1883 Improvements ounrssn
b, teks and conerete blocks, 15th Novmbr
las3.

117. J. DEWRANCE, 2nd 5 years of No. 9389, from the 22nd day
of November. 1883. Improvements on cocks,
l6th November, 1883.

118. T. DARK, 2nd 5 years of No. 9437, froin the 3rd day of Deceni-
ber, 189-3. Iruprovements on receivers and
stench traps for street sewers, l9th November.
1883.

119. J. FENSOM, 2nd 5yer of No. 9394, froxu the 22nd day of No-
'ebr 1883. Improvements on hoisting mna-

chines, 20th November, 1883.
120. A. L BDWARDS, 2ud 5 years of No. 939,from the 22nd day

of Noveniber. 1883. Improvemniets on shirts.
22nd November, 1883.

121. W. S. COLWELL, 2nd aud 3rd 5 years of No. 10,8W9, froxu the
16th day of Jauuary, 188M. Improvementq on
motor and apparatus for atilizing it, 22ad No-
vember, 1883.

122. W. S. COLWELL. 2ud and 3rd 5 years of No. 10,815, from, the
l6th day of January, 1885. Improvements
ou motors for locomotives and other entinery,
2nd November, 1883.

128. W. S. COLWELL. 2nd aud 3rd 5 years of No. 10,820, froin the
l7th day of January, 1885. Improvements on

moto andappaatusfor utilizing it, 22nd
124. J. C. COVERT, 2nd aud Srd 5 years of No. 10,429, from the

8lth day of Septeinber, 1884. Imprevemeuts
lu clamping aud seeuring rope ends, 29th
November, 1883.

12&. B. B. EDDY, 2nd 5 years of No. 9670, from the l8th day cf
Febrnary, 1883. Improvemeuts on Machines
for heading friction matches, 29th November,
1883.

126. B. McKENZIE, 2nd 5 years of No. 13,35, from the 2ud day
of September, 1886. Improvemeuts ou spsrk-
arresters, 29th November, 1883

127. M. B. ASU, 2nd aud Brd 5 years of No. 16>26. froin the 14th day
cf February, 18M8. Improvements ini the bol-
store cf bob sbeighs, 8Oth Noveinher. 1883

M28 T. MURPHY, 2nd 5 years cf No. 9649, froin the lltb day of
F...Z1g~

884 . Improyements in houler fur-Nreber. 1813
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1ILLU- TTSTr :; A-TO10ITS.

DECEMBER, 1888. No. 12.

18006 Breerfi Âppaxatuu for Doucating Animnal
Natter. 18007 <Jouvrettê's Nut Look.

-x

18009 Jensen'$ can-FilUle Machins.

Buno'm Iprovmena InGrai Dinen. 18011 Puller's Booklng and Rocllnine Ohair. 81 ae'PleiigMcie

Vol. XI.

18012 Gatoue Pulverizing Kachins.]Bunmla Improvemente in Grain Binders.
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18013 11ollister'u Improvement in Neck Yokeu.

18016 Wbite9u Âdiuatble Table Mud Deck.

J

f

t

!ix

m~3

Ftg 1-

18014 lKoody's Door Hanger.

18011

18015 MWnai EeverberatorY Gaz Furuace.

Grave Vault. 1 IM18 Oase'a Otndinu Âttachment for Valves.

1801 Luk'.DevosoforUhitbl Thfla 18020 38111%e D"uMO-Blwbtio Kaohine. 182

jFi

lobiauareSrtawa e .

484 [Demmber, 1883.

18018 LuWe ffliom for IhiMea Thille. 18021
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18022 ÂIshulortu Tag PaateuOr

18025 Oarter's Weather Btriv.

c

18023 Ram'a Machine for Attaohing Buttons.

I~4
Tni'vew'u Peuu~y.18026

18024 Coiburn'u Improvemcntls in pape? Boxe$.

pr. .

18027 ynile' Hop Drier.

18028 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ »3 BrysfbfrVla.Wel. 101 SiprsS.mBle uuc. IS oume'u Horse-Power Begulator.

485

18029 aloporte St»m BoUer PamaS.lem Bmwn'a Iffab for Vohicie Wbeels.

Decomber, 1883. ]
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18031 lioe'. Devloe for Clearing Raflway Tracku.

18034 Wilson'. DeoxldWsng Purnacg.

18032 MKOZNr7'a Kultting Machinery.

105 Spence'. Sectional Bolier.

18037 Pournler's ladY's Woik Stand. 83 Eoemn'Wrch

13033 Baon'a Mochaulsm for Forming Tubular
Wire.

18036 Galvin'. Gâte Valve.

486

ýz

18038 Rotermund's Wreùch.
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EkngUash' Gua Generator.

4b

18041 Oiayls Knitting Machine. 18042 Ahearn's Watchmanm Detector.

m,. a

18046 Opobr'a Bingle Tee. 0liP.

18047 Baotls Baw Filinu Machine.188Hyn' ncPo.

487

18040O

18043

180AB Ravenla Pence poist.
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-7-z -t ýF4

18o49 Ooxta Oomblned Einvolopo and Letter Shoot. i18060

18052 Thomion'o Elootrie Onront Regulator.

Fij- 2

Hébertu Bonse Ray Rake.

18D53 Doeo.s' Trimmine Attachment for gowtng
machines.

101 Thoumaon' Electrtc Arc Ltghe.

iO
1. 

.
;

UIIILIIEfflJIiIIIE

18054 I*wla' Inaulator for Telegraph Wtre.

O

z
£ ,II

18055 Âlthouu'ae Improvemonts tu Clotho@ 106R.ha' mpoeet uBtos
Wrinqoru8.6 18057anl Wrlght'snt inrveet Buttons.Pan

[Decembe4 1883.

18067 Wrightis Improvements in Rotui yâuu.
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18058 Buittuefld'u ]Bed Bprinu Connection.

b

c

Guiljajme'u Imprvementa ln Telephon.
Oonductors.

18ob9 Paddock'. Improvementa ln Electro-
magnetic Boita.

18002. Germain'a Implement for making Heel
Stiffeners.

18000 Hlarris & Carter"e Improvements la Eauway.
Sorapers and Levellers

18008 parker'a machine Mo packtas Stavea.

/1 ,~zy
ts.

;Wi33l:

18004 Drake'a Bawing Machine. 180116 Chambard" DitohInq 8hoveI. 18000 Line'u Oouplinq for Vehicle S»atngs.

18001

December, 1883.1 489

18066 Une,& CouplIns for vohicis 4prum.180§b Chambard'a Ditching ahovel.18064 Drakela Sawinu machiné.
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18067 EuuaeIP Improvements in Pire-Lighters. 18068 Schooley'u CrossiCut Saw Prame.

pig I.

18069 Newman'u ImprovemOnt. in Wheel Rubu.

18070 Drew'u Improvement in Hand Rakes. 18071 Blightoll's Improvementa lu Boit Locke.
18072 Whit6 & Witchcook's ImprQvemont in

Sand Bauds.

1l.

1807 Euian'. aveGuter ormug achne. 19074 Sherman" SPinalng SPtndie sud Bealg 105Bions mrvmet u ri Bnea

490 [DeSmber, 1883.

a --

liOI5 BÉbwnts Improvements In Grain Bindem18073 Rueland'a Rave Gutber Porminu Machine.
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18076 Proser'U@ kpparatuas fer Operating golf-
Kluashinc Ulosets.

18079 Lamb's Improvements in Knitting
Mlachines.

rit

Ir III

je ...

LZZZZ~kIZZ
w à i

18077 Cross, Improveinonts in Car Couplinge.

z
-SI

-NN

I.'

I.

"I
18oao Davis' improvementa In Gun Cleaners.

183378 Hayls Improvement In Choums.

18081 Grogau's Platform Waegon SPrlng.

18083 Willilams, Regulator for Enulne Governors. 104 BaksMciefrDllgPss

491

. 0

18084 Black's Macblne for Driving Ponts.
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1808b Touseym Improvements tu Gauge Cocks.

18088 Ochaefer'u Measure for Shoemakers.

L8OÇiI Lelrmannm Improvements In SwlveI Hooke.

18086 Gtlbertae Improvementu in Bolier Mille.

18089 Mlose' lmprovements In Dat Pan.

18087 Génin'. Improvements In Home OouplingU.

0

18090 Hoevenburgh'. Blectro-Tolegraphio Print-
Ing Instrument.

1802 Jnks Ches MaingApprats. 18093, Jenks' Cheese Making ÂPPArstfll.

492

18092 Jenkel Cheeae Making Apparatus.
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4L

N!~.

FisÀ. le.

18004 Thatcher à BarnharPa Mleana for Potecing
Milk from Contact wlth Foreign Mattere
white ln transit front the test Of the Ani-
mal to a oloa.d Tournoi

FL
18097 Huke'. Machine for Cutting Oblique Motu.

I13006 Esbbe'u Improe.ewnte tu Giueing Machine..

18008 Thornburgrn Oombtued Bevel, Protractor
aMd Measure.

18096 Cohn'u Improvementa ln Corset Cisepi.

18099 Heurich'l Improveifents l n Show Case

t __

18100 Henrtch'u Improvementu lu Show Cauea. 18101 Henrich'u Improvemenha lu Show Case.. j 13102 Tanner'u Electrical Ârmunclator.

Tannerle Blectrical Annunciator.

493Doomber, 1888.]

18101 nointebe improvements In Show Cases.18180 Menrichle Improvements tu Show Cases-
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18103 Cole'S ImProvement ln Malt Shovels.

18106 Cornelius & Turner's Apparatus for Re-
moving SandO Bana.

18104 WiliUams, Improvementu ln Sewer Trapu. 18105 Cary'. Electria Signailing Âpparatus.

18108 Stebbinm' Improvementa in Churnas.

-Ar-J-

18109 Polito'. C'onervatory anid Groeenhoua 18110 Sandiford'a Improvements in Ratchet
Glaus BooLf Drille 18111 Wheeler'u Digh Washing Machine.

494
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1~Q k4
LOI F6. F13 <

2 1T ýi

F16 F,1 6% FI

FIC.-7 kYr.. M.

8112 Woodhouse & Rawson'a Improveinentsinl
Blectric Lightiflg, &c.

181 alreIpoeet nPp rnhs

18118 Clonid'e ITnProveCODts in 13ench ViBes.

18113

18118 Dunham's Coneblined Tag and Envelope.

18119 Buehorr'euimprovementa inn imbering
machines.

18111 Wiard & Bullock's ImProvement In Sulky
Plotughe.
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THE CÂNADIÂN PÂTENT O1FICE RECORD. [Deoemboe, 188.

18122 Lin@'@ Improvementm in Vehicle Spr1ngU. 18128 Johnmou'u ImpTovemente lu Oooktuq
steamers.

me,. IL
-0,2~.

e

1I~p'j

18124 Hart'u Improvements in Belt Paslenere. 18125 Blighlon's lmprovements tu Nul Ljocks. 18126 Phelpu' Grain Outlag Machine.

18128 moweri'm lmprovemente in Olothea
Poundems

496
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18127 Johucoule Improvemente la DSr Bolte. Ploughe.
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18180 Bouaraceu Horisontal SectiOnal Bolier.

18183 Ngaokis improvementa in Door Hancora

dit,

F~,J.

2~1 ~

-n
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18134 Thompbon"s Improvementa la Loom
shutts.

1811XI Turnersa Improvements in Harfet6rU 83 eubmt' om ae

~tI~(~'ir1

~'g. £

'J

18132 Shepard'a Improvement, in sasb P"teuers.

18135 Pallon'. Iroprovement ln Dumping Carl

18139 Wortman & Ward'é lmprovementu tu Ray
Yorke.18128 Beauchemiale Horne Rake.



THE- CANÂDIÂN PÂTENT OFFICE RECORD. [December, 1883.-

in Ore

18143 White'@ ImProvements in Washing
Machines.

18141 Rase&s Improvements

E')
4

'v

18144 OpTlnuerle Inaprovementa In Eye-Bars.

18147 Fuller'% Core for Dynamo-Eloctric
Macihiàapg.

18142 MKorehoame'. Wasubtng and Wringing
Machine.

18145 Post'm Improvement in Sewing Machines.

E

498
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18146 Pullerls Dynamo Electric Machine. 18148 Chrtitopherlalml)roveineiitin



Docember, 1883.] THE CANADIAN PAIENT OFFICE RECORD.

18149 McGregor'u Improveanents in Hay TedcIers.

18152 Willis' Imprc.vements in Cross-Cut Saws.

Thatcher à Johnson's linprovemquts in
Bottle Stoppera.

18150 Wariti's Improvement in oars.

18153 Harris', Improvements in House Heaters.

18151 Whlttaker's Improvenients in Faucets.

.4

)~. 1.

18154 Gingras, Improvemeinto In Fly Nets.

.........

I. .-

1815? Banku' ]3utton Hole Scwing Machine. 18159 Pennell'a Brick ami Tue Machine.

499

18157 Banks, Button llole Sewing Machine. 18159 Pennell'à Brick and Tile Machine.



TME -CÂNDIMl ]PÂTEN OflIC B800D. [Dft.mb@s, 1883.

110Bartlett'. Diatributer for BroadcMt Seedera
and Grain Drills. 161Brown' Improvement. in Clothes Dryert.

18163 Renainger'. Improvemnftl ln Coriseta. 18164 Praser's Xachlue for XAklIng Upholatering
Bpringe.

18162 Jacib'a lînprovements ln Windmlla.

18165 Walker'a Improvenienta luSpark-Ârreatera

18166 Pains. Dyamo.Eectzc Macine. 18161 Ballock'a Improvemnenta la Grain Binder&.118RtefedaIirvmual tîpMla

500

18166 PtinOI8 Dynamo-Blectrie Machine. 18168 ]3uttOrtield'almproveitientaltiStainpXillo.



Doomber, 1888.] TME CÂNADIAK PATEN OFFCE REORD.

18169 Borrett'a Boot and 8h00 Sole Protecttng 18170 Klontermann'u Improvement ini Middlingg
Plate. 1Purifiers.

18172 Greene's Convertible Freight Car.

N

4 0.

18173 Dayton'u machine for Swaging Reffdb
Blanke, &o.

18118 Denson & Bell's Improvements in CuitS.
Zeigler's Improvements in Firc Engines. vtrPogu

18111 Venuer'. Improvemtel.ts in OveOraile and
Pantaloons.

18174 Billington's Eailway Bail Joint and Look.

18 177 Rusol'. Improvement In Circular Cboca.

9.01



MHE CÂNÂDIÂN PÂTET OfYIE RECORD. [December, 1888.

18118 XcKaY'u ImPrOvementS tu SnOW.Ploughe. 18110 Chamiberlain'@ Mtosf. aufxurn

18181 Bignell's LocomotI vc Ash Pan. 18182 Liveaey à Kidd'a Âpparatus for EnrichIng
Ilunmlnatina Gaa.

a88 MerrilIs ]&eau$ for Unioadilig Plaîforni18184 Milieu &t Mdonaeau'a match split Machin,. iCams.

flamIltou'e Life Boat.

-91
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Decomber, 1883.) THE CÂNÂDIÀ1N PATENT OFFICE RECOI>.

18190 Dolby'a Meaut for Closlnýg Cans.

18188 Legg'u Improvements ln Chainu.

18191 Doultenhousge'S lIMproveuients in Solderlng
Furnaces.189

18104 Bambujer'. Improvernents tu Buttor,

18189 Dewey's improventents in Harveatori.

'9

't 
j,,IR\

Roberts' àpparatuSi for Coat1zia Metast.

18196 Ranney's lmprovementç in »Àocxer At-
tachaient.

b03



504 ~THE CÂANÂDIÂN PATENÇT OFFICE RECORD. [eobe 8S

1810? Dettmarr's Tool for AExpanding Tubes. I18198 nalvà Machine for Unioading Hay in Barns li99 Dunckeis Portable Steam Sawing Machine.

182jo Bata improveinentu in Llectric Gene-
ratoi a. Banks' Button Hale Sewing Machine. 18V02 Kelier'. Improvernents la Flexible be.

ej rx.
b

18203 atlhamm ChaI Pump uoket. 18204 Beeman, Taylor & Klng's Electrtc Current 125 Mr' mrvmusiCrOPeE
Goveriior.

504 [Demmber,'1883.

Wadham's Chain Pump Bucket. 18205 Marr's Improvements lt%,Car-COUPIerl.



Docember, 1883.] THE CAŽNÂDL&N PAIENT OFFICE RECORD.

18207 Whitely, Bayiey à Lee'a Improvements ta
Grain Binders.

18210 Hales' Machine for Making Pressed Bricks.

18213 Phllilpa' Improvements in Door Checks.

18,AB Roberts' Rocklng Chair Fan.

18211 Golie and McCulioch's lImprovemùents
ln Midcilings Purifiers

J

'-i j

JÀmà

18214 Tourangin's P1roceas and Apparatus for the 81
Reduction of Iron Ore.

18209 Van Hoevenliergh's Blectro-Telegraphle
Printing istrument.

182;2 Fortou'. Improvements tn Solfiering Cana.

Baker'is Embriderinig Attachment for
Sewing Machines.

5

op
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18216 Imery'm Improvemenlta n g Cu.

18218

+
1222 Van Normante lisprovoant la Waahins

macliles.

18211

j..., i

,~ j.

BltIag1
s Improvemna tu TblI-CouplLngs.

18223

t

18218 Kay's IKlectrlc Arc Lamp.

-~ - -,.- j.

18221 Haytonu Improvements ta Horse Coller
Fa8teuoim.

18224 Keller&a improvemeats in Soeding
Ma<hlue.

506 (Dmomberi 1883.
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